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NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad -500028
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

Sd/- Executive Director (Commercial)

Tender Enquiry No: COM-I(48)/2021-22 MSTC Ref. No.: NMDC/HO/30/22-23/ET/195
NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry of Steel,
Govt, of India, invites online bids from prospective bidders for the work of “Hiring
of Plant & Mining Machineries for working in NMDC Kumar Marenga Stock pile
for a period of two years as detailed in the tender documents and extendable
for one more year at the discretion of NMDC with Mutual Consent.” The detailed
NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and /or downloaded from 23-06-2022 to
20-07-2022 from following website links;
1. NMDC website - https://tenders.nmdc.co.in/nmdctender/
2. Central Public Procurement portal - https ://www.eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

and search tender through tender enquiry number
3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/

buyer_login.jsp For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’ given in MSTC website.
The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC Limited website.
The details of submission of bid through online are given in NIT. The Bidders on
regular basis are required to visit the NMDC’s website/CPP Portal/ MSTC website
for corrigendum, if any, at a future date. For further clarification, the following can be
contacted -Executive Director (Commercial); NMDC Ltd, Head Office,
Commercial Dept, Khanij Bhavan, 10-3-311/A, Masab Tank, Hyderabad,
Telengana State - 500028. Contact No.: 040 - 23536740, 040 - 23538713-21,
(Extn: 170), E-mail: kvvssrkvprasad@nmdc.co.in Cc to: akpadhy@nmdc.co.in

E-TENDER NOTIFICATIONCOMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
“e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,
KHORDHA (R&B) CIRCLE, KHORDHA

WORKS DEPARTMENT
Tender call Notice

E-mail: rbcirclekhurda@gmail.com
Bid Identification No. CCE-Khordha (R&B) Circle-06/2022-23 Memo No - 1163

Dt. 17.06.2022
The Chief Construction Engineer, Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha on behalf of
Governor of Odisha inviting percentage rate bid in double cover system in ONLINE
MODE form eligible contractors for Road work as detailed in the table below:

Chief Construction Engineer,
Khordha (R&B) Circle, Khordha

OIPR-34127/11/0013/2223

1. Nature of Work : Building Works

2. No of Work : 5 Nos

3. Tender Cost : Rs. 10000.00 (On-Line)

4. Class of Contractor : B class ,A Class and Special Class

5. Available of Bid document in
the Website

: From 10.00 AM of Dt.24.06.2022 up to 05.00
PM Dt.07.07.2022

6. Last Date of receipt of tender : Dt.07.07.2022 up to 5.00 PM

7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt.08.07.2022 at 11.30 AM

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be

seen from the Website: https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any Addendum /

Corrigendum / Cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

B -305

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II,, Sunil Gupta S/oGouri Shankar
GuptaR/oC-602Vinayak
Appartment, PlotNo 36,
Sector-10, DwarkaDelhi-
110017have changedmyname
toSunil KumarGupta.

0070791500-1

II,, ShwetaSingh, D/oChaudhary
SultanSingh, R/o 110, Rajpura
Gudmandi,MalkaGanj, North
Delhi - 110007, that nameofmy
Father andmother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasChSultan
SinghandMeenakshi Singh
respectively inmy10thClass
Certificate cumMarksheet.
Theactual nameofmyFather
andMother areChaudhary
SultanSinghandMeenakshi
respectively. 0070791479-1

I, ShaqibAli, S/oMohdHameed,
R/od-109, s/f, j j colony, Vishnu
Garden,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110018, have changedmy
name toShaqibAnsari.

0070791497-1

II,, SandeepBansal r/o F-17/28,
Sector-8, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromKrishanaBansal to
KrishnaBansal. 0040619645-1

II,, SUBHASHSINGH,S/ORAM
ASHISHSINGH,R/OVISHNU
MANDIRKEPICHE,
BHEDIYAGADH,GORAKHPUR,U
TTARPRADESH-273004,have
changedmyname toSUBASH
SINGH. 0040619718-1

II,, NehaMehraW/oBhanu
PratapR/oB-162, NewAshok
Nagar, Delhi-110096, have
changedmyname toNeha
MehraMalhotra for all future
purposes. 0040619640-1

II,, NASEEMAKHTAR, D/o AHMED
NASIRKHAN, R/o, 2578GALI
HAJIQAYAMUDDINBARADARI
BALLIMARAN,DELHI -110006,
have changedmyname to
NASIMAKHANAM,
Permanently. 0070791498-1

I,MonishaVikasD/oVikas
AnandR/oC-95,F1 2nd Floor,
ArdeeCity, Sec-52, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122011, have changed
myname to MonishaAnand,
for all purposes. 0040619644-1

II,,Monika,W/oSunil Kumar
Gupta, R/oC-602Vinayak
Appartment, PlotNo 36,
Sector-10, DwarkaDelhi-
110017, have changedmy
name toMonikaGupta.

0070791502-1

II,, Soni, D/oSushil Kumar
Bhardwaj, R/oB37, 3rd
B°Floor,ManakVihar, New
Delhi - 110018, have changed
myname toSoni Bhardwaj.

0070791473-1

II,,MARYTHANKACHEN,W/o
THANKACHENTHOMAS, R/O-
A1/92, UG-2, D L FDilshad
Extn-2, NearDTCDepot.
Seemapuri, Bhopura,
Sahibabad,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201005HaveChanged
myname toMARYV
SEBASTIAN for all purposes.

0070791503-1

II,, Inderjeet Singh, S/oBalbir
Singh, R/oG-13A, Kalkaji, 3rd
Floor, NewDelhi-110019, have
changedmyminor Son’s name
fromGurekamSingh, aged 11
years toGurekam forever.

0070791499-1

II,, Dipti Dutta, D/oDilip Kumar
Dutta, R/o F-14, 4th Flr, Vipul
World, Sector-47, Gurgaon-
122001, Haryana, have
changedmyname toDipti
Dutta Sarkar. 0070791506-1

II,, Dheeraj KumarGupta, S/o
RamchelaPrasad, R/oSammu
Building, Tellipati Road,
Imphal East,Manipur - 795005,
that nameofmyFather has
beenwronglywrittenas
Ramcheela Prasad inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofmyFather is
RamchelaPrasad.

0070791504-1

II SaumyaS/O, Chakradhari
SharanSinghR/oPresently
ResidingAtRoomNo402,4th
Floor,Bihar Bhawan,
Chankyapuri New
Delhi,110021,Permanent
ResidentOf B-95,Police
Colony, Anisabad,
Gardanibagh, District Patna
have changedmyname to
SaumyaSingh for all
purposes. 0040619691-1

II Rahul VermaS/oSh.
RamniwasVermaRZ-50,
Geetanjali Park,West
Sagarpur, NewDelhi-46My
FatherNameRamniwash
Verma isMentionedWrong in
my10th/12thClassCertificate
but theCorrectName is
RamniwasVerma. This ismy
TrueStatement.

0040619692-1

IIOmVermaS/oSh. Ramniwas
VermaRZ-50, Geetanjali Park,
West Sagarpur, NewDelhi-46
MyFatherNameRamniwash
Verma isMentionedWrong in
my10th/12thClassCertificate
but theCorrectName is
RamniwasVerma. This ismy
TrueStatement.

0040619693-1

II,,VViikkrraammjjiitt Banerjee S/o
Late.SouryaKumar
Banerjee,R/oC-67 SF,
Nizamuddin,EastN.Delhi-
110013,informall thatmy
fathers name iswrongly spelt
as Sourya inmypassport but
the correct name is Sourya
KumarBanerjee. 0040619697-1

IIMeenuW/O, Sanjay JainR/oC-
24, Shakti Nagar Extension,
AshokVihar, Phase-3, Delhi-
110052have changedmyname
toMeenu Jain for all purposes.

0040619688-1

I,JYOTIGARGW/OVIJAY JINDAL
R/OKHASRANO. 362,2ND-
FLOOR,BHAMASHA
MARKET,ALIPURROAD,
NARELA,DELHI-110040.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO JYOTI.

0040619698-1

II KamleshKumar SharmaS/o
BiswanathSharmaR/o
JharsugudaOdisha 768203
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromYashraj Sharma to
Shekhar Sharma for all future
purposes. 0040619641-1

I,Sabia W/O-GulzarAhmed
Dar,R/OG-1405,Top-Floor
Chittranjan-Park,NewDelhi-
110019,HaveChangedMy
SabiaGulzarDar Name,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040619701-8

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Notice is hereby given
to Genera l Pub l i c
that documents related
to the plot owned
by M/s Fewbucks
Traders Pvt Ltd located
at Plot No B46/7,
Block B,in TDI City,
Kundli, NH-1, Sonepat,
Haryana has been
los t /misp laced. A l l
person(s) are hereby
informed not to deal
o r c a r r y o u t a n y
transaction with anyone
on the basis of the said
missing document. If
found, please contact us
on company.fewbucks@
gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

In THE COURT OF SH.
RAJINDER KUMAR, ADDL.
DISTRICT JUDGE-II (N/W)

ROOM No. 317, THIRD FLOOR,
ROHINI COURT, DELHI

CASE No. PC/24/2022
SACHIN SHARMA .........Petitioner

v/s
STATE .....Respondent

CITATION UNDER SECTION 283
OF THE INDIAN SUCCESSION

ACT, 1925
WHEREAS an application under the
Indian Succession Act, 1925 for
grant of Probate of the Will or for
letter of Administration to the estate
of LATE SH. SOM DUTT SHARMA
S/o LATE SH. VIDHYA SAGAR
SHARMA R/O H. NO. AM-134,
FIRST FLOOR, SHALIMAR BAGH,
NEAR DT. MALL, DELHI - 110088
Died on 19.02.2020 at DELHI has
been made by petitioner SH.
SACHIN SHARMA S/O LATE SH.
AM-134, SHALIMAR BAGH, NEAR
DT MALL, DELHI-110088.
Whereas the 07th of SEPTEMBER,
2022 has been fixed for hearing of
the case, notice is hereby given that
person having any interest in the
Administration of the Estate of the
said concerned may if he/she
desires to appear in this Court on the
said 07.09.2022 and see the
proceeding before the grant of
probate (or for letter of
administration).
Given under my hand and the seal of
the Court this 19th day of APRIL,
2022.

Sd/-
(ADDL. DISTRICT JUDGE)

DELHI
Seal

In THE COURT OF SH.
RAJINDER KUMAR, ADDL.
DISTRICT JUDGE-II (N/W)

ROOM No. 317, THIRD FLOOR,
ROHINI COURT, DELHI

CASE No. PC/14/2022
ANSHU HURIA .........Petitioner

v/s
STATE & ORS .....Respondent
CITATION UNDER SECTION 283
OF THE INDIAN SUCCESSION

ACT, 1925
WHEREAS an application under the
Indian Succession Act, 1925 for grant
of Probate of the Will or for letter of
Administration to the estate of LATE
SH. ARJUN DEV TANEJA S/O SH.
T.R. TANEJA R/O A-53
PUSHPANJALI ENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA, DELHI - 110034
Died on 03.05.2021 at DELHI has
been made by petitioner SMT.
ANSHU HURIA W/O SH. MANOJ
HURIA, D/O LATE SH. ARJUN DEV
TANEJA R/O 66, TARUN
ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA, NEW
DELHI-110034
Whereas the 29th of AUGUST, 2022
has been fixed for hearing of the
case, notice is hereby given that
person having any interest in the
Administration of the Estate of the
said concerned may if he/she desires
to appear in this Court on the said
29.08.2022 and see the proceeding
before the grant of probate (or for
letter of administration).
Given under my hand and the seal of
the Court this 20th day of
FEBRUARY, 2022.

Sd/-
(ADDL. DISTRICT JUDGE)

DELHI
Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Smt. Pooja Jain, Mr. Pramod Jain
& their family members have severed all
relations with Mr. Girish Jain after death of
Smt. Gunmala Jain (mother of Pooja
Jain). If any dispute/quarrel/wrong
happens between Mr. Girish Jain & his
wife namely Mrs. Rashmi Mittal, it is their
personal matter and my clients or their
family members are not responsible in
any case. Mr. Girish Jain, his wife or his
wife's family members cannot initiate any
civil or legal action against my clients or
their family members as they have no
relation with them in any manner.

Sd/- Amrendra Nath Shukla
(Enrl. No. D-1819-E/04) Advocate
CHAMBER NO. 717, 7TH FLOOR,

LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,
ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-110085

II have lostmyoriginal Allotment
letter andPossession letter of
Flat.No. B1/707, Purvanchal
City-2, GreaterNoida, U.P. Usha
Srivastava,W/oRamkeshwar
Prasad, R/o FlatNo. 603-A,
RachnaSrushti, Katol Road,
Nagpur,Maharashtra.

0070791508-1

II,,sshhaalloooo Jain,w/oSushil kumar
JainAddress-SG-4/804Saya
GoldAvenue, Vaibhav-
Khand,Indirapuram,UP-
201014,have changedmyname
to shalu Jain. 0040619701-1

I,BablooKrRai,S/oGouri
ShankarRai R/oHouse.No-
390,Gali.No-02,Indra
Complex,Kheri Kalan,
Faridabad (Haryana)-
121002,have changedmyname
toBablooRai,for all purposes.

0040619701-3

II,,VVIISSHHAALL S/o-Anil Kumar
Pipal,R/o.C-20HUDCO
Place,NewDelhi-49,have
changedmyname toVISHAL
PIPAL,for all,futurepurposes.

0040619701-4

II,,VVAAIISSHHAALLII//VVEESSHHAALLII BHATIW/O
RANJANSINGHR/OE-162
A,ASHOKVIHARPHASE-
1,DELHI-110052.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VAISHALI BHATI. 0040619698-2

II,,TToouuffiiqq KhanS/oDaudKhanR/o
2/61 TopFloor F/P,
D/S,Jangapura Extension
Delhi-110014 has changedmy
name toTaufiqKhan.

0040619697-3

II,,TTaammaannnnaaVarmaW/oVikramjit
BanerjeeR/oC-67,SF
Nizamuddin,East, N.Delhi-
110013,informsall thatmy
name iswrongly recordedas
TamannaBanerjee.Correct
name is TamannaVarma.

0040619697-2

II,,SSuuddhhiirr Kumar Jain,S/oMadan
Lal Jain,R/o-178, Gali No.5, J-
Extension,LaxmiNagarDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toSudhir Jain. 0040619699-3

II,,SSoommeesshh,,SS//oo--SShhaarrwwaann
Kumar,R/o-16/837-E, Bapa
Nagar,PadamSinghRoad,Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005,have
changedmyname toSoham
for all purposes. 0040619698-7

I,SheoKumar SharmaS/oRam
ChandraSharmaR/oNear
Kheda, Adhomajra(278),
Ambala, Haryana-134003have
changedmyname toShiv
Kumar Sharma. 0040619658-2

II,,SSaabbiinnaaMunjal,D/oRakesh
Anand,R/o.Flat.No.C2-
0306,ExperionTheHeartsong,
Sector-108,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122008,have
changedmyname toSabina
Anand,for all purposes.

0040619698-10

II,,SSaabbiiaaGulzarDar,W/O-Gulzar
AhmedDar,R/O.G-1405 Top-
Floor ChittranjanParkNew
Delhi-110019,HaveChangedMy
Minor-DaughterNameFatima
Gulzar To FatimaGulzarDar,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040619701-7

II,,SSUUNNIILL S/ODEVRAJ
WADHWA,R/OHOUSE.NO.87
WARD.NO.11,KALANAUR
HARYANA-124113,changedmy
name toSUNILKUMAR.
Permanently. 0040619699-6

II,,SSIIMMRRAATTGULATI,W/OHARISH
CHANDERSINGHGULATI
R/O,FLATNO.D-3/702,THE
HEARTSONG, SECTOR-
108,GURGAON -
122006,(HARYANA),HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
SIMRATKAURGULATI TO
SIMRATGULATI. 0040619701-2

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Kumar S/O,
Jagmohan,R/oC-31a,3rd-Floor
Vishwas-Park,UttamNagar,
WestDelhi-110059, have
changedmyname toRavinder
Babbar, for all purposes.

0040619699-10

II,,RRaammeesshh alias Jyoti
Gautam,W/oSh.PraveenKumar
Gautam,R/o.C-342,Block-C,
Vikaspuri, Tilak-Nagar,West
Delhi,Delhi-110018,declare that
RameshGautamandRamesh
alias Jyoti Gautamnamesare
oneandof the sameperson i.e.
me. 0040619699-2

II,,RRaammeesshhChand,S/oKali Ram
R/oH.NO.543, VPOUjwa,New
Delhi-110073,have changedmy
name toRameshChandTehlan.

0040619701-10

II,,RRaammChander S/oTulsi Das
R/o-BH-13West ShalimarBagh
Delhi-110088 changedmy
name toRamChandChugh.

0040619697-4

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar S/oRamChand
ChughR/o-BH-13,West
ShalimarBaghDelhi-110088,
changedmyname toRajeev
Chugh. 0040619697-5

II,,RRUUPPEESSHHUTREJA/RUPESH
KUMARUTREJA,S/O-KHEM
CHAND,R/O-16/7,F.F.,Ashok
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,has
changedmyname toRUPESH
KUMAR,for all purposes.

0040619702-3

II,,PPuujjaaMehra,D/oManohar Lal
Bhatia,W/oRajneesh
Mehra,R/o.E-302,BestechPark-
ViewSpa,Sector-47,Galleria
DLF-IV, Gurugram(Haryana)-
122009,have changedmyname
toPoojaMehra,Permanently.

0040619702-4

II,,PPAAVVNNEEEETTNARULA
D/o.SH.RANBIRSINGH
NARULA,R/o.53,First-Floor,New
Layalpur-Colony,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toPAVNEET
ARORA,for all purposes.

0040619698-4

II,, Vijay LakshmiDuttW/oOm
ParkashDutt R/oD-27, Sector-
39, Noida(U.P) havechanged
myname toVijayDutt for all
futurepurposes.

0040619642-1

II,,PPAARRAAMMJJIITT KAURW/OSATPAL
SINGHR/O20-B/49A,UPPER
GROUND-FLOOR,TILAK
NAGAR,DELHI-110018.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PARAMJEETKAUR.

0040619702-5

II,,MMaaddhhuuDevi aliasRukmaniD/o
BushanMehtaW/oRajeshR/o-
486,T-HutsBahujanSamaj
CampHaidarpur,VillageDelhi-
110088,changedmyname to
Rukmani. 0040619697-6

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMAR,S/O.MOOL
NARAINSHARMA,ADD-E-
404,ANTRIKSH
APPARTMENT,PLOT.NO-
26,SECTOR,4, DWARKA,NEW
DELHI-110078, changedmy
name toMUKESHKUMAR
SHARMA, permanently.

0040619699-1

II,,MMAANNIISSHHSINGHS/o-JITENDER
PRATAPSINGHR/o-
H.NO.929/3D,EKTA
VIHAR,MEETHAPUR
EXTN.,BADARPUR,NEWDELHI-
110044,have changedmyname
toMANISHPRATAPSINGH for
all,futurepurpose.

0040619698-9

II,,KKiirraannDevi Jain,W/oMadanLal
JainR/o-178,Gali.No.5, J-
Extension,LaxmiNagarDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toKiran Jain. 0040619699-4

II,,KKUUMMAARRSUSHILS/oVidyadhar
PathakR/o.T-21,Atul Grove-
RoadNew-Delhi-1,have
changedmyname toSUSHIL
PATHAK,for all,future
purposes. 0040619701-5

II,,KKAARRAAMMSINGH,S/OSH.PHOOL
SINGHSIWACH,R/O-H.NO-
7,WARD.NO-14,SHEETLAMATA-
MANDIR,12
BISWA,GURUGRAM,HARYANA,h
ave changedmy,name to
KARAMSINGHSIWACH,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040619698-8

II,,JJaatteennddeerr Kaur,w/oParvinder
Singh,R/oC-11,C-Block,
Ganesh-Nagar,Tilak-Nagar,
New-Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to Jatinder
Kaur,permanently

0040619698-6

II,,IISSMMAATTARA,D/OABDUR
RAHMANANSARIANDA.R
ANSARI,R/O.R-201,TAJ
ENCLAVE,GEETA
COLONY,DELHI-110031,DO
HEREBYSOLMNLY INFORM
THAT INMYPASSPORTMY
FATHERNAME ISWRONGLY
WRITTENASABDULREHMAN
ANSARI. 0040619702-1

II,,HHaarrvviinnddeerr Kaur,W/o
Late.Satinder Pal Singh,R/o.J-
12/31,First Floor,Rajouri
Garden,NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname to
HarvinderKaurKalra.

0040619698-11

II,,GGuullzzaarr Dar,S/OGulamAhmed
Dar,R/OG-1405,Top- Floor
Chittranjan-Park,NewDelhi-
110019,HaveChangedMy
GulzarAhmedDar Name,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040619701-6

II,,CChheesshhttaaMagow/oVipul Khera
R/oHouseNo-158, Block-C,
Vikaspuri, NewDelhi-110018
have changedmyname to
CheshtaKhera. 0040619658-1

II,,GGiirriisshhMinocha,S/oRamji
dass,R/o.H.no.104,Engineers
Enclave,Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyminor
daughter name,fromSamayra
Manocha toSamayrra
Manocha,for all purposes.

0040619698-3

II,,GGUUNNEEEETT,,SS//OOAJITPAL
SINGH,R/O.HOUSE.NO.610
WARD.NO.23,GURUNANAK-
VILLADLF-COLONYROHTAK
HARYANA-124001,changedmy
name toGUNEETSINGH.
permanently. 0040619699-5

II,,GGAAUUTTAAMMMUNIPANDEYS/O-
SH.AKHILESHWAR
PANDEY,R/O-C-42,SECTOR-
27,NOIDAGAUTAMBUDDHA
NAGAR,UP-201301,have
changedmy,name from
GAUTAMPANDEY toGAUTAM
MUNIPANDEY inmy,daughter
STUTI PANDEYschool records.

0040619702-6

II,,DDIINNEESSHHCHANDRASINGH,S/O
SHRICHANDER
SINGH,CURRENTLY,R/OHOUSE
NO.X-31/6B, GALINO.10, X
BLOCK, BRAHAMPURI, SHASTRI
PARK,NORTH-EAST
DELHI,DELHI-110053,have
changedmyname toDINESH
SINGH,for all,futurePurposes.

0040619698-5

II,,AAsshhiisshhKumarTyagi,S/o
NaveenKr Tyagi,R/o-9,
ShakarpurKhas,Shakarpur
Baramad,Delhi-110092,have
changed myname toAshish
Tyagi, permanently.

0040619702-2

II,, UMARAVIKUMAR,W/oRAVI
KUMAR, R/O- FlatNOH-203,
SomViharAppartments,
Sector-10, RkPuramDelhi-
110022HaveChangedmyname
toUMAKUMAR for all
purposes. 0070791501-1

II,, DVimala alias SVimalaW/oP
SureshR/-D-17,Mahindra-
Park,Uttam-Nagar, NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toSVimala. 0040619701-9

II,, AneetaGoswami, spouseof
ThakurDattyendraPrasad
Tiwari resident of 28-D, Royal,
Shipra Suncity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh,
have changedmyname from
AneetaGoswami toAnita
Tiwari vide affidavit dated
21/06/2022 atGhaziabad.

0040619654-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

New Delhi
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HASCOLLAPSED,
UNABLE TOBUYOIL
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Demolitions as per
law, not linked to
protests: UP to SC

ACTION INKANPUR,PRAYAGRAJ

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

DENYINGALLEGATIONS of ille-
gal demolition of private prop-
erties in the state followingvio-
lentprotestsoverremarksonthe
Prophet, theUttar Pradesh gov-
ernment has told the Supreme
Court that action was “carried
outbytheKanpurDevelopment
Authority and Prayagraj
Development Authority strictly
in accordance with the Uttar
Pradesh Urban Planning and
Development Act, 1972”, and
“hadnorelation to theriots”.
In an affidavit filed in re-

sponse to a plea by the Jamiat
Ulama-i-Hind against the dem-
olitions, the state government
said: “The petitioner has at-

tempted to give a mala fide
colour to lawful action takenby
the local development authori-
ties, as per procedure estab-
lishedby law,bycherry-picking
one-sidedmedia reporting of a
fewincidentsandextrapolating
sweeping allegations from the
same against the state... The
same, it is submitted, is com-
pletelyfalseandmisleading.The
saiddemolitionshavebeencar-
ried out by the local develop-
ment authorities, which are
statutory autonomous bodies,
independentofthestateadmin-
istration, as per law, as part of
theirroutineeffortagainstunau-
thorised/illegalconstructions,in
accordancewith” the1972Act.
Regarding two demolitions

in Kanpur, the UP government
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

TERMINGHISquestioningbythe
EnforcementDirectorate(ED)as
a “small affair”, Congress leader
Rahul Gandhi urged his party
leaders andworkers to protest
againsttheAgnipathschemein-
stead, which, he said, would
“weaken the Armed Forces”.
Recalling the repeal of the farm
laws, he said Prime Minister
NarendraModi would have to
“withdraw” the recruitment
schemealso.

Addressingpartyleadersand
workers, who had gathered at

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ABHISHEKANGAD
RAIRANGPUR(ODISHA),
JUNE22

“TRIBAL PEOPLE fear going to a
police station or court…When
theyseeatribalpersonatthetop
post, theywill have some faith.
Glass ceilings will be broken,”
says ItishreeMurmu, daughter
of NDA Presidential candidate
DroupadiMurmu.
These sentiments of pride

andhopeechoacrossthestreets
and villages of Rairangpurmu-
nicipality in Odisha’s
Mayurbhanjdistrict,thehomeof
the64-year-oldMurmu,who,in
alllikelihood,willbecomeIndia’s
first tribalwomanPresident.
On Wednesday, Murmu,

who is from Odisha’s Santhal
community, left Rairangpur for
Bhubaneswar; from there, she
will takea flight toNewDelhi.
Before that, she swept the

floor of a nearby temple at the
crack of dawn, a daily ritual she
hasbeenfollowingsincereturn-
ing inAugust2021after retiring
as JharkhandGovernor.
Residents said scoresof peo-

ple lined up for ameetingwith
heratherhousebeforeshemade

the 285-km car journey to the
state capital. The templewhere
she offered prayers was cor-
donedoff byCRPFcommandos.
“Thesecuritypersonnel told

her that she should curb her
public interactions as shewas a
Presidential candidate. But she

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Uddhav homecoming
turns into a late-night
show of strength
YOGESHNAIK
&VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE22

BRAVING THE Mumbai rain,
hundreds of Shiv Sainiks
thronged a 15-km stretch to
watch Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeraymovefromhisofficial
residence ‘Varsha’ at Malabar
Hills to his home ‘Matoshree’ in
Bandra—andpledgedtheirsup-

porttotheparty,whichis facing
avertical split followingarevolt
ledbyEknathShinde.
The journey takes about 15-

20minutes usually but late on
Wednesdayevening,afterdeliv-
ering an emotional speech on
the political crisis, the Chief
Ministerandhisentouragetook
one hour and four minutes.
Before reaching ‘Matoshree’ at
10.44 pm, Thackeray stepped

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Close to Fadnavis, Shinde
was on BJP radar before
2019 Assembly elections
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

APART FROM the growing dis-
satisfaction over Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray’s leadership,
a key strand in the political
drama that is playing out in
Maharashtra is the years-long
friendship cutting across party

lines between Shiv Sena rebel
leader Eknath Shinde and BJP’s
formerchiefministerDevendra
Fadnavis.
Highly placed sources told

The Indian Express that since
2015, the twohavemoved from
being just Cabinet colleagues to
close friends. So much so, the
sources said, that “in 2019, had

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

How did we have no intel on flight
of rebels, upset Pawar asks minister
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JUNE22

UPSET THAT the state Home
ministry and Intelligence de-
partment didnot alert theMVA
leadershipaboutrebelShivSena
MLAs leavingMaharashtra fora
safe haven in BJP-ruledGujarat,

NCPchiefSharadPawarissaidto
have conveyed his “serious dis-
pleasure”tostateHomeMinister
DilipWalse-Patil, who is from
the NCP, and state party chief
JayantPatil.
Incidentally, oneof the rebel

MLAs is MoS (Home)
ShambhurajDesai.
SourcessaidWalse-Patiland

JayantPatilmetPawarathisres-

idence inMumbaiWednesday.
TheNCPchief,whowasinDelhi,
returned to Mumbai late
Tuesdayandwasupsetover the
“intelligence failure” since the
Homedepartment isheadedby
hisparty leader.
“Pawar is very upset. He

made his displeasure known to
his party leaders. Hewondered

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Cong leadersRahulGandhi,
PriyankaGandhiVadraand
KCVenugopal inNewDelhi
onWednesday.Anil Sharma

AtUparbedavillage inOdisha’sMayurbhanjdistrictwhere
DroupadiMurmuwasborn.AbhishekAngad

VALLABHOZARKAR,
TORAAGARWALA
&LIZMATHEW
MUMBAI,GUWAHATI,
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

WITHHIS party rebelMLAs not
backingdownandthenumbers
clearly not on his side,
MaharashtraChiefMinisterand
Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
Thackeray, battling to save the
Maha Vikas Aghadi coalition
government, left the CM resi-
dence for his family home
Wednesdayevening, shortlyaf-
ter an emotional speech in
whichhesaidheiswillingtore-
sign if theMLAs andSainiks tell
him to his face that they do not
wanthimtocontinue.
Uddhav was seen leaving

Varsha, the official residence of
the CM, with wife Rashmi and
sons Aaditya and Tejas. He left
with personal belongings, and
was accompanied by Shiv
SainiksallthewaytoMatoshree,
theThackeray familyhome.
Earlier, in an address which

wasmoreanappeal to theSena
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Timetostepout
of thisunnatural
alliancewith
ideologically
opposed:Shinde

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

SUKRITABARUAH
TAPPAL (ALIGARH), JUNE22

WITHCOACHINGcentresacross
Aligarh under scrutiny after
protests against the Centre’s
Agnipathschemetookaviolent
turn,manysuchcentresarenow
closed. OnWednesday, all cen-
tres in and around Tappal, a lit-
tle over100kmfromDelhi, had
their shuttersdown.
In fact, Sudhir Sharma, the

owner of the biggest one there
—Young India Coaching Centre
— has been arrested in connec-
tionwith theviolence.

Across Aligarh district, 76
people have been arrested and
68 taken into preventive cus-
tody,ofwhomatleast11areop-
eratorsofcoachingcentres.Most
of thearrestsof coachingcentre
operatorswere fromtheTappal
region.
Young IndiaCoachingCentre

offerstuitionforarangeofexams
andservices:Army,StaffSelection
Commission, Railway, UP Sub-
Inspector, UP Police Constable,
National Defence Academy, Air
Force, andUPTeacher Eligibility
Test, amongothers. Smaller cen-
tres in the areaoffer preparation
forpoliceservices.
SP(Rural)PalashBansalsaid:

“A special committee has been
setupbythedistrictadministra-
tiontoinquireintounregistered

coaching centres in the area.
Theyareunder thescanner.”
Largenumbersofyoungmen

from the area have been en-
gagedinpreparingforthearmed
forcesandmanyhaveavailedof
these centres as part of their
preparations.
Harinder Singh, 27,whohad

prepared for theCentral Teacher
Eligibility Test in a coaching cen-
treandlater taught inonebefore
becomingaprivateschoolteacher,
saidthereare11coachingcentres
just between Tappal and the
neighbouringtownof Jattari.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Facing scrutiny after Agnipath protests,
coaching centres shut in town in Aligarh

Aclosedcoachingcentre inTappal town.GajendraYadav
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INASSAM,SHINDETRIESTORUSTLE
upnumbers forbreakawaygroup

REBELRESOLUTIONSAYS2019MOVE
tosever tieswithBJPaffectedcadre

HIMANTAPLAYSHOSTASBJPKEEPS
cardsclosetochest,hopestoreturn

Rebels don’t back down, Uddhav leaves
CMhome, sayswill quit ifMLAs say so

EknathShindewithrebelMLAs inGuwahati,Wednesday.PTI

Like farm laws, Centre
will have to withdraw
Agnipath too: Rahul

UddhavThackeray leaveshisofficial residence, ‘Varsha’, inMumbai,Wednesday.Deepak Joshi
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FORUDDHAV
THACKERAY
Withmajorityof SenaMLAs
backingEknathShinde,
UddhavThackeray is left
with little choice.Making
anemotional appeal,he is
bankingonkeepingparty
leadersandworkersclose
tohim,whichwillhelphim
rebuild support.

FOREKNATHSHINDE
Hehasmanagedtoget30
SenaMLAs,his firstpriority
will be to take thatnumber
to37 inorder tobeable to
bypass theanti-defection
rules (Senahas55MLAs in
all).Hewill thenbe inapo-
sition tostakeclaimto form
agovernmentwithBJP.

FORBJP
Havingadoptedawait-and-
watchpolicy,BJPlikelyto
waitforShindetogetthat
number.
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SENA,NOTPARTY
BY GIRISHKUBER
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LOOKINGATTHE
ANTI-DEFECTIONLAW
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‘Tribal at top, people
will have faith (in
system)’: In Murmu’s
town, pride and hope

Asa tribalwoman
fromMayurbhanj, I

did not expect this. I hope
allwill supportme”
—DROUPADIMURMU

NDAPRESIDENTIALCANDIDATE

MurmuataShivatemple in
RairangpurWednesday. PTI

New Delhi
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Not backing
rankand file after rebelminister
EknathShindemovedfromSurat
to Guwahati with his flock,
Uddhav,who testedpositive for
CovidWednesday, said, “If my
ownpeoplearesayingtheydonot
want me, then shouldn’t they
havecomebeforemetosayitin-
steadofgoingtoSuratandspeak-
ingthere?Theyshouldhavecome
here and said ‘Uddhavji, you are
useless… forget the praise (for
work done) during Covid…We
don’twantyou’. Iwouldhavere-
signedfromthepostof CMeven
ifoneMLAhadsaidthistome.”
“Ifyoudonotbelievethis,then

I will immediately move to
MatoshreefromVarsha.Ihaveno
greed.Iamnotgoingtosticktothe
chair…IamthesonofBalasaheb.
Butcomehere,saywhateveryou
havetoinfrontofme,”hesaid.
ThiswasUddhav’sfirstpublic

remarks after the revolt in his
party. OnWednesday, Eknath
Shindeclaimedthathenowhad
support of 34MLAs, 30 of them
from the Shiv Senawhich has a
strengthof55intheMaharashtra
Assembly.
Lateintheevening,Shinde,in

aTwitterpost,said,“Overthelast
twoyearsundertheMVAgovern-
ment,onlythecoalitionpartners
benefittedwhile the Shiv Sainik
was left frustrated.Whileoural-
liesgainedstrengththeShivSena

and Sainiks were deliberately
weakened. Forensuring thesur-
vivalof thepartyandSainiks, it is
necessary to stepout of this un-
natural alliance. For the greater
goodofMaharashtra, it istimeto
takeadecision.”
MoreMLAs are said tobeon

theirwaytojointheShindecamp.
The revolt, hours after the
LegislativeCouncilpollsMonday
inwhichtheMVAsufferedaset-
back following cross-voting by
MLAs,hasputaquestionmarkon
thefutureof thecoalition.
In theHouseof 288which is

currently at 287 owing to the
death of a SenaMLA, theMVA
needs at least 144MLAs. Before
the revolt, its strength in the
Housewas152--Sena55,NCP53,
Congress 44. TheBJP strength is
106whileOthersaccountforthe
remaining29.
Hopingtoreturntopowerand

notwillingtoreveal itscardsyet,
theBJP,partysourcessaid,iswait-
ing for Shinde to rustle up the
numbersthatheneedstobeatthe
anti-defectionlaw.
“MoreShivSenaMLAsareex-

pectedtojoinShindebyThursday,
anditwillnolongerbeanumbers
game. Uddhavwill be leftwith
only a handful ofMLAs. He has
lost his pillar of strength… the
shock of this developmentwill
makeiteasierfortheBJP.”
Once thepicture is clear, the

BJPhopes tomake itsmove and

get Devendra Fadnavis to stake
claimwiththebackingoftheSena
rebels, sources said,maintaining
thatthechainofeventssofarhas
beenonexpectedlines.
The rebelMLAsmadepublic

aresolution,appointingShindeas
leaderoftheShivSenalegislature
party, saying “there is enormous
discontent”inthepartycadre“for
forming the governmentwith
NCPandIndianNationalCongress
whoareideologicallyopposedto
ourparty”.
The rebel list of 34MLAshas

signaturesof30SenaMLAs–two
MLAs are from the Prahar
JanshaktiPartyandtwoareinde-
pendents.More smaller parties
are rallying behind Shindewho
needs to have the support of 37
partylegislatorstoavoiddisqual-
ificationundertheanti-defection
lawandformaseparategroup.
The resolution of the rebels

stated:“Therehasbeencompro-
miseontheprinciplesofourparty
ShivSena,whichhasbeenaparty
withafierceideologicalbase,and
was formed for fighting for the
rightsoflocalMarathipeople.For
thelasttwo-and-a-halfyears,our
party and its leadership have
compromisedpartyprinciplesby
aligningwithcontrastingideolo-
gies for the sake of achieving
power in the state of
Maharashtra.”
“The ideology of our party’s

leader,LateBalasahebThackeray,
was to give a clean and honest
government to the people of
Maharashtra…withoutcompro-
mising on the principle of
Hindutvawhichwasdefeatedthe
firstdayitselfbyaligningwithop-
posingideologies,” itstated.
The resolution said party

memberswere unhappy about
“corruption” in the government
andadministrationregardingpo-
licepostings and referred to for-
mer “Home Minister Anil
Deshmukh(whoisinjail),andsit-
tingMinorityMinister Nawab
Malik(alsoinjail).”
“Our party cadre faced

tremendousharassmentanddis-
tress onpolitical aswell as per-
sonal grounds from theopposi-
tion ideological parties,whoare
now a part of the government,
andwere using their office and
powertounderminethebaseand
foundation of our Shiv Sena
cadre,”theresolutionstated.
It said the Sena decision to

sever tieswith theBJP in spiteof
having a pre-poll alliance had a
negative impact on the cadre of
theparty.
“Therewas continuous hue

andcrytowardsthepartyleader-
ship for the act of aligningwith
the opposing parties. Ignoring
this, the party leadershipwent
aheadand formedaMahaVikas
Aghadi government. For the last
two-and-a-half years, we, the
ShivSenaLegislativePartymem-
bers, were facing tremendous
pressure from their
electorates/voters,” itstated.
Theresolutionalsostatedthat

BharatGogavalehadbeenelected
andappointedChiefWhipof the
Shiv Sena legislature party, and
that the appointment of Sunil
Prabhuhadbeencancelledwith
immediateeffect.
Earlierintheday,SunilPrabhu

hadissuedaletteraskingallSena
MLAstobepresentforameeting
inMumbai. The letter warned
thatifanyoneremainedabsent,it
would be considered that the
MLAhaddecidedtoquittheparty
voluntarily.Themeetingdidnot,
however,takeplace.
InGuwahati, Shinde and the

rebelMLAswere receivedat the
airport byBJPMPPallab Lochan
Das and MLA Sushanta
Borgohain. Shinde said he and
thosewith himwere “commit-
ted”toBalasahebThackeray’side-
ologyofHindutva.“Ihave40Shiv
Sena MLAs with me. I cannot
commentonanybody.”
Borgohaintoldreportersthat

hewas at the airport to “receive
friends”.

Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma told re-
porters that hewasnot privy to
much informationon thedevel-
opments. “I ambusywith flood
reliefwork.RightnowIamhead-
ing to Kampur (Nagaon)… to-
morrowIwillheadtoSilchar,”he
said,addingthatthereweresome
“legislator friends” and hemay
meet them for “five to tenmin-
utes”.
Sarma said itwas “positive”

thatpeoplewerevisitingthestate
despite the floods. “Sinceweare
inundated, all hotel rooms are
empty and the state is facing fi-
nancialdifficulties.Nowiftourists
fromacrossthecountrycomeand
stayinahotel, itwillonlybenefit
us,”hesaid.
BJP Rajya SabhaMP Pabitra

Margheritasaid“allpeople”were
“welcome”inAssam.
TherebelMLAsweretakento

a luxury hotel in Guwahati in
three buses amid heavy police
protection.
SushmitaDev, TMCMPfrom

Silchar which has been sub-
merged inwater for the last 72
hours, said the BJP government
haditsprioritieswrong.
“There is a crisis in Silchar—

there is no drinking water, no
electricity, no boats for rescue ...
peoplearelivingonroofs…inthe
middle of all this, the Chief
MinisterofAssamisbusypoach-
ingMLAs,andputtingthemupin
five-starhotels.Thisisreallybad,”
shesaid.

Homecoming
outofhiscarfivetimesduringthe
journeytoshakehandsandgreet
partyworkers,andacknowledge
theirsupport.
Severalwomenpartywork-

ersononesideoftheroadsobbed
asThackeraysteppedouttogreet
them. “Wewill fight and over-
comethischallenge,too,”saidone
of them.
Thackeray travelled alone in

hiscar,wearingamaskashehad
tested positive for Covid, and
greeted supporterswith raised
handsandaclenchedfist.Hiswife
RashmiThackeray,accompanied
by their sons, AadityaThackeray
andTejas, travelled together in a
separate car. Aaditya, a State
Minister, alsowaved to support-
ersandshowedthevictorysign.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, formerMumbaimayor
SnehalAmbekar,whowaspres-
entwith other partyworkers at
Worli,said:“TheCMshookhands
withme.Weare allwithhim in
whateverdecisionhetakes.These
aretoughtimesforusandwewill
rebuildtheparty.”
SenaMLCSunil Shinde,who

was atWorli Sea Face, said: “We
haveseenmanychallengesinour
lives, this isonemore.Thiswasa
veryemotionalmomentforus.”
Newly electedMLC Sachin

Ahir,whoescortedtheentourage
tillWorli, said “people gathered
spontaneously”afternewsofthe
Thackerays vacating 'Varsha'
spreadinthecity.
Another former mayor,

VishwanathMahadeshwar,was
outside'Matoshree'shoutingslo-
gansagainstShinde.“Wearevery
upsetwith the rebel group and
we are here to support our
leader,”hesaid.
WithcrowdspackingtheKala

Nagar Junction, where
'Matoshree'islocated,Thackeray
steppedoutofhiscartowalkwith
thecrowdtillthegateofhisfam-
ily home. And as partyworkers
raisedslogansofsupport,Aaditya
emerged fromthesunroof of his
car towave at themwith both
hands.SenasupporterAartiPatil,
who had come to 'Matoshree',
said:“TheactionofShindeisun-
acceptableandhecannotholdthe
partyor(Thackeray)sahebtoran-
som. Lakhs of Shiv Sainiks are
withThackeraysahebandwewill
fightback.”

Upset Pawar
whythestateIntelligencedepart-

mentcouldnotalert thegovern-
ment, especially when such a
largenumberofMLAs, including
ministers, were on themove,”
sourcessaid.
Anofficial saidusuallywhen

alawmakerwhohaspolicecover
moves to another state, the
Special ProtectionUnit (SPU)ac-
companying the person is ex-
pected to informsenior officers
aboutit.
“Since thepoliceescortspro-

vidingsecurityalsocarryfirearms,
theyareexpected,asperStandard
OperatingProcedure(SOP),toin-
formsuperiorsaboutthesameso
that there is no issue in another
state,”theofficialsaid.
Aseniorminister,whodidnot

wish tobenamed in this report,
said, “Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray gets a daily briefing.
Apart from that, the Home
Ministeriskeptintheknowofall
importantdevelopments.”
Sena rebel leader Eknath

Shinde, aminister, leftMumbai
forSuratMondaywithmorethan
twodozenMLAsincludingthree
MinistersofStatebutitappeared
thattheCMOhadnoinformation
abouttheirmovement.
Pawar, sources said,was ap-

palled that theMVA leadership
hadbeen caughtnappingwhen
such a large number of Sena
rebelstravelledfromonestateto
another.

BJP’s radar
the Shiv Sena andBJP contested
theassemblyelectionsseparately,
Shindewould have been BJP's
candidate from Thane con-
stituency.”
Explaining that remark,

sourcessaidShindewasonaBJP
list of probable candidates to be
tapped fromtheSenabefore the
elections.Butthen,unlikein2014,
theSenaandBJPdecidedtocon-
testtheelectionsasalliancepart-
ners in2019. “Asa result, Shinde
remainedandcontestedfromthe
Sena,”sourcessaid.
This time,with Shinde set to

forma separate political group,
oneof theoptionsbefore theBJP
is to give him theDeputy Chief
Minister's post, a plumportfolio
and share of power. “The party
can also hand over the reins of
Thanedistrict entirely toShinde,
somethingwhich is close to his
heart,”sourcessaid.
Amongtheseveralfactorsthat

led to Shinde's differenceswith
the Sena leadership was the
party's reluctance to give hima
“freehand indecisionmaking in
Thane”.TheBJP,whichisonweak
turf inThane,will look toexploit
Shinde's hold to consolidate its
position in the civic polls in
Mumbai's neighbouringdistrict,
sourcessaid.
In theprevious government,

FadnaviswasreadytogiveShinde
greaterresponsibilitiesinadmin-
istrationwhilepubliclyacknowl-
edginghiswork.
When contacted, state BJP

presidentChandrakantPatilsaid:
“Whetherinrulingoropposition,
theBJPhasalwaysrespectedlead-
ers onmerit.We are a political
party andwill certainly encash
thedifferenceswithintheSena.”
Unlike half-a-dozen Sena,

Congress andNCP leaders,who
are facing investigations by
Central agencies for corruption
charges, Shindehasnever faced
anysuchthreat.Onthecontrary,
he is known for his “low-profile
behaviour”and“friendlynature”.
SaidacloseaideofShinde:“In

2014,whentheSenawasinitially
in the Opposition, Shindewas
made Opposition leader. But
whentheSenajoinedthegovern-
ment,ShindewasmadeMinister
forthePublicWorksDepartment.
He deserved a better portfolio,
which was not considered by
Thackeray.”
BJP sources said that if

Thackerayhadbargainedhardat
the time, the party could have
consideredmaking Shinde the
Deputy CM. “But Sena did not

press,maybe because it did not
want to politically empower
Shinde fearing itwould amount
to a parallel power centre,” said
sources.
Five years later, after

Thackeraypartedwayswith the
BJP,anumberofMLAswerehop-
ing that Shindewould become
the ChiefMinister,with several
banners carrying thatmessage
coming up in Thane. “But
ThackeraytookchargeasCMand
gave the important Urban
DevelopmentportfoliotoShinde
ascompensation,”saidsources.
According to sources, theBJP

had sensed between 2014 and
2019thatShindehadhigherpolit-
ical aspirations andwas feeling
stifledintheSena. In2015,when
Fadnavis announced the Rs
12,000-crore Nagpur-Mumbai
Expressway, he chose Shinde to
implementhispetproject.
“TheBJP's role inShinde's re-

voltcannotbequantified,” saida
BJP general secretary. “It hap-
penedbecauseShindewished it
andhadthesupportwithinSena
to strike against Thackeray.We
(BJP) can take the credit for our
ability to build confidence in
Shinde. It is not always power,
post ormoney thatwork.Mass
leaders like Shinde look for dig-
nityandrespect,whichFadnavis
hasalwaysgiven.”
What remains unsaid is

Shinde'shopeofsecuringthepo-
litical future of his son Shrikant
Shinde, theSena'sLokSabhaMP
fromKalyan.At thisphaseof the
politicalcrisis, sourcesrefusedto
ruleoutthepossibilityofShrikant
gettingaberthintheCentre.

Pride & hope
replied that thesewereherpeo-
ple and she owed her rise to
them,” saysMurmu’s sister-in-
law, Sakramani Tudu,who lives
withher.
In the municipality’s

Uparbeda Panchayat, where
Murmuwasborn,residentswere
elated.Atahutment,thePradhan,
Jamuna Hembrem, recalls
Murmu’s stint as an MLA and
minister, when sheworked to
build‘pucca’roadsandabridgeto
help people commute.Murmu
was a minister in the BJD-BJP
coalition government inOdisha
from2000to2004.
Uparbeda Panchayat has

seven revenue villages with a
population of 15,000. Residents
saythepopulationismostlymade
upofAdivasiandOBCcommuni-
ties. "Now, as awoman I askmy
would-bePresident tohelp give
thevillageapermanentdoctorin
the PrimaryHealth Centre, jobs
fortheyouth,ahostelforgirlsand
a railwayhaltwhichwouldhelp
the locals of the area…We are
proud to have her andwewant
more,”saysHembrem.
InMurmu’stwo-storeyhouse,

equippedwith basic amenities,
the guest room is full of framed
photographsofher:theoneswith
the current President, RamNath
Kovind, and Prime Minister
NarendraModistandout.
Itishreesayshermotherbroke

downwhenshewasinformedof
hercandidature.“Shehascomea
longway inmakingherway till
here,onherown,breakingallso-
cial stigma.When shehadgone
tostudyinBhubaneshwarbefore
thenineties,therewerenoroads,
no Google Maps. She figured
everythingoutonherown…She
wants to giveback to thepeople
ofIndiaandtotribalcommunity.”
She added: “But shemissed

her two sons and her husband,
whohavepassedaway.”
Murmu had said Tuesday

night: “I amsurprised aswell as
delighted.Asatribalwomanfrom
remoteMayurbhanjdistrict,Ihad
notthoughtaboutbecomingthe
candidateforthetoppost.”
FamilymemberssaidMurmu

workedasateacheratthenearby
AurobindoSchoolbeforebecom-
ing a politician. Staffer Dilip
KumarGiri recounts: “I used to
lookafter themanagementback
then.Murmu taught students
Hindi, Odiya, Maths and
Geography etc, for free. She al-
wayswanted tohelp. Therewas
somuchcompassioninher.”
Students Anil Lohra and

AshishGirirecallseeingDraupadi
Murmu’s poster “somewhere”.
Lohrasays:“Ihaveheardthatshe
isgoingtobecomeabigleader.”

WITHPTIINPUTS

Demolitions
said, thehouseownershad "ad-
mitted" illegalities in the con-
struction.
TheJamiatUlama-i-Hindhad

referred to statements by some
stateofficialstobuttressitscharge
that the demolitions targeted
those allegedly involved in the
protests.
Countering this, theUP gov-

ernmentsaid it "takesstrongex-
ceptiontotheattemptbythepe-
titioner to name the highest
constitutionalfunctionariesofthe
stateandfalselycolour...thelocal
development authority's lawful
actions strictly complyingwith
the Act as 'extra legal punitive

measures' against accused per-
sons,targetinganyparticularreli-
giouscommunity.Allsuchallega-
tionsareabsolutely falseandare
vehementlydenied".
"In so far as taking action

againstthepersonsaccusedinri-
oting,thestategovernmentistak-
ing stringent steps against them
inaccordancewithacompletely
different set of statutes," it said,
listingtheCRPC,IPC,UPGangster
and Anti Social Activities
(Prevention)Act,1986,Prevention
of Public PropertyDamagesAct
andUttar Pradesh Recovery of
Damages to Public and Private
PropertyAct,2020.
Listingspecificcases, theaffi-

davit said that in the case of
IshtiaqAhmed inKanpur, "there
was commercial construction
work being undertaken on the
basement, ground, first, second
andthirdfloorofthebuildingina
residential area of about 130
squaremetres, contrary to the
plan thatwas sanctioned for the
buildingon6.7.2016."
According to the affidavit,

Ishtiaq Ahmed was issued a
showcausenotice onAugust 17,
2020,tostoptheconstructionand
appearforahearingonAugust28.
But neither henorhis represen-
tative appeared for the hearing,
afterwhich"severalnotices"were
sentandthepropertywassealed.
The sealwas broken, following
whichanFIRwasfiled.
"Theconstruction...wasmade

onthesiteincontraventionofthe
approveddouble-storeyresiden-
tial buildingmapby thebuilder.
Commercial constructionwas
also done against the approved
residentialmap," it said, adding
thatademolitionnoticewassent
onApril 19 this year, giving the
houseowner15daystodemolish
the unauthorised construction.
Sincehefailedtocomply,certain
portionsoftheconstructionwere
demolished on June11, said the
affidavit.
InanapplicationfiledonJune

17, Ishtiaq Ahmed's son, Iftikar
Ahmed, said "the non-com-
poundable portion of the con-
structionwill be demolishedby
thedependent himself...Thusthe
offenceofillegalconstructionhas
been admitted by the builder
himself,"saidtheaffidavit.
InthecaseofRiyazAhmedin

Kanpur, theaffidavitsaid,hewas
undertaking work to set up a
petrol pump"without any sanc-
tionorapprovalfromtheauthor-
ity". A notice was issued on
February18,followedbyashow-
causenotice onFebruary23 fix-
ing a hearing on March 8.
However,ashedidnotappearfor
thehearing,thepremiseswasor-
deredtobesealedandademoli-
tionorderwaspassedonApril20.
Subsequently,aportionoftheun-
der-constructionboundarywall
wasremovedonJune11,saidthe
affidavit.
Thereafter, Riyaz Ahmed

moved an application for com-
pounding the construction on
June 17 alongwith an affidavit
"whereintheillegalityandirreg-
ularity in the building has been
admittedbytheowner", itsaid.
"Thus a perusal of the afore-

said facts reveal that two in-
stances of removal of unautho-
rised illegal constructions in
Kanpur by the Kanpur
DevelopmentAuthority on June
11werepartoftheongoingdem-
olition drive against encroach-
ments and illegal constructions
andhadnorelationtotheriotsas
falsely allegedby thepetitioner.
The petitioner has deliberately
obfuscatedthetruefactstopaint
anefariouspictureofallegedmala
fides on thepart of the adminis-
tration,andthattoowithoutstat-
inganyfactsonaffidavit,"saidthe
stategovernment.
In the case of Javed

Mohammed in Prayagraj, the
stategovernmentsaid,actionfor
"illegalconstructionwithoutany
sanction at all... (and) unautho-
riseduseofresidentiallandasan
officehadbeen initiatedprior to
incidentsof rioting".
"Anameplatemadeofmarble

was installed on the boundary
wall of the building on which
'JavedM'waswritten,andabove
the boundary therewas a sign-
board showing 'WelfarePartyof
India' onwhich thenameofMr
JavedMohammed,StateGeneral
Secretary,waswritten," said the
affidavit.
The Prayagraj Development

Authority received several com-
plaintsfromresidentsofthearea
"inrespectoftheunauthorisedof-
ficeuseinaresidentialareaaswell
as illegal constructions and en-
croachments qua the saidprop-
erty," itsaid.
A showcause noticewas is-

suedonMay10, granting aper-
sonalhearingonMay24."Theno-
tice was attempted to be
delivered inpersonat theprem-
ises; however, the server in-
formed that though the family
memberswerepresentatthesite,
they refused to take thenotice,"
saidtheaffidavit, followingwhich
thenoticewaspastedonthewall
of thebuilding.

Neither JavedMohammed
norhis representative appeared
forthehearing,andhewasasked
to demolish the unauthorised
constructionwithin 15days, by
June9, itsaid.
"Itwasonly after due service

andprovidingadequateopportu-
nityundertheActthattheillegal
constructionwasdemolishedby
the Prayagraj Development
AuthorityonJune12,afterfollow-
ing due process of law, and the
samehadnorelation to incident
of rioting," itsaid.

Rahul Gandhi
theAICCheadquartersheretoex-
presssolidaritywithhimoverhis
questioningbytheED,Rahulsaid:
"They areweakening ourArmy,
forwhichthecountrywill suffer,
andtheycall themselvesnation-
alists. Leave the ED issue, it is a
small affair. But our youth,who
trainsohardtogetintotheforces,
symbolisepatriotism...Itisourre-
sponsibility to secure the future
ofouryouth."
"Regardingthefarmers, Ihad

said thatModijiwillhave to take
backtheBills...WeretheBillsnot
taken back?Now the Congress
party is saying that Narendra
Modijiwillhavetowithdrawthe
new Agnipath scheme. Every
Indianyouthwillbefoundstand-
ingwith us because they know
truepatriotismliesinstrengthen-
ing theArmy, notweakening it,"
hesaid.
"Theyhavebrokenthebackof

thesmallscaleindustries,MSMEs.
Now, theyhave alsoblocked the
roadthatofferedouryoutha job
in theArmy. Therewill beno re-
settlementoncetheseyoungpeo-
ple retire after fouryears.On the
otherhand, theChineseArmy is
sitting on Indian soil. At a time
when the forces should be
strengthened, they areweaken-
ing it. It will have implications
whenthereisawar,"hesaid.
Rahulhasbeenquestionedby

theEDfor50hoursoverfivedays
in amoney laundering case re-
latedtotheNationalHeraldnews-
paper.
Rahul said EDofficials asked

himaboutthe"secret"behindhis
patienceandenergy,despitelong
hours of questioning in a room
measuring "about 12 feet by 12
feet"."Theyaskedmenottoleave
thechair,keepsittingforhours....
(said)don'tyougettired,wehave
gottired,"hesaid,addingthathe
attributed it toVipassanamedi-
tation. "Butthereal truth is that I
wasnotaloneinthatroom.Crores
of Congressworkersand leaders
werewithme,"hesaid.
Inalightervein,Rahulsaidno-

bodyknowsthevirtueofpatience
more thanCongress leaders and
workers,pointingatsenior lead-
ersSachinPilotandSiddaramaiah
onthedais,whereRajasthanChief
Minister Ashok Gehlot and
Karnataka Congress chief D K
Shivakumarwerealsoseated.
"Ihavebeenworkingwiththe

Congresssince2004...Iwillnotbe
patient, then what? Look at
Sachin PiIot sitting. I am sitting,
Siddaramaiahji is sitting. Our
partyteachesuspatience, itdoes
not let us get tired. On theother
sideofthefence,thereisnoneed
forpatience.Youjustneedtonot
speakthetruth,keepyourhands
folded, prostrate andyourwork
getsdone,"hesaid.

Coaching centres
“All of themare closednow.

Most of the boyswho enrol in
thesearefromnearbyvillageslike
Kansera,Jikarpur,JahanGarh,and
Hetalpur,whichhavemanyboys
preparingforthearmy,”hesaid.
OneoftheresidentsofTappal,

a23-year-old,hasbeeninandout
ofaresidentialcoachingcentrein
Iglas,anothertowninthedistrict,
for the last two years. He esti-
mates that hehas spent around
Rs1lakhoncoachingsofar.
“IhavebeenpreparingsinceI

was18andIclearedthephysical
test in 2020. Since then, every
timethedatefortheArmyexam
wouldbeannounced,Iwouldjoin
the coaching centrewhere they
chargearoundRs20,000-25,000
for twomonths of coaching, in-
cluding foodand residence. And
eachtime,theexamwouldnotbe
held. Therewere200otherboys
in the centre, itwas a large one.
Nowthat is also closed after the
protests,”hesaid.
He is unhappywith the an-

nouncement of the Agnipath
schemebutwill enrol for it any-
way. “Khush toh nahi hain par
karna tohhai hi. I have spent so
muchtimeandmoneypreparing,
andIneedtowork,”hesaid.
Even in nearby Jewar, in the

adjoining district of Gautam
BuddhaNagar,centreshavebeen
closedforalmostaweekafterthe
violentprotests.
“Therearearoundeight such

centres in Jewar. They have all
beenclosedsinceJune17.Weare
notsurewhenwecanopenagain.
Wehavebeenencouragedbyau-
thoritiestokeepitclosed,”saidan
ownerofonecentre.
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IN RESPONSE to the story
“Way short on resolvingkey
issues, ‘limits room’ for fu-
ture talks: Experts onWTO
deal”published inThe Indian
Express on June 19, Alok
Mishra, Additional Director
General (M&C) in the
Ministry of Commerce and
Industry has said that nego-
tiations at theWTOwere "a
continuous process." "If
there isnodecisiononsome
issue, it does not mean that
it has been dropped.
Negotiations continue”.
On the deal involving

Fisheries, the spokesperson
said: “In fisheries, the nego-
tiationonIndia’sproposalfor
25-year carve-out period on
‘overcapacity and overfish-
ing’ pillar shall be continued
in inter-session and during
the next (i.e, 13 th )
MinisterialConferenceof the
WTO…Besides, until a deci-

sion is arrived in the next
Ministerial Conference or
otherwise, it is a better
proposition as nothing is re-
strictive in the agreement
and Indiawill beable tocon-
tinue and provide subsidies
to fishermen and fisheries
sector to upgrade its fishing
infrastructureanddevelopits
capacity for high sea fishing,
whatwasbeingaimedatand
demandedby thecountry.”
“For a period of 2 years

from the date of entry into
forceof thisAgreement, sub-
sidiesgrantedormaintained
by developing country
Members, including LDC
Members, up to and within
theEEZshallbeexemptfrom
actionsbasedonArticles4.1
and 10 of this Agreement”.
This transitionperiod is suf-
ficient toput inplace the re-
medial (conservation and
management)measures for

recovery of overfished
stocks, which if not ad-
dressed properly, may lead
to furthercollapseof the fish
stocks and jeopardise the
livelihoodof traditional fish-
ers who are solely depend-
ent on fishing throughout
theirgenerations…Thegov-
ernmental supportandsub-
sidies will be continued
through Pradhan Mantri
Matsya Sampada Yojana
(PMMSY), Fisheries &amp;
Aquaculture Infrastructure
Development Fund (FIDF),
SagarMala, and other such
Schemes andprogrammes.
On TRIPSWaiver: “India

has placed its demand that
the decision to be extended
todiagnosticsandtherapeu-
tics within six months and
thesamehasbeenaccepted.
Members have to decide on
the extension of the TRIPS
waiverwithin sixmonths.”
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THEMUNICIPAL Corporation of
Delhi carried out an anti-en-
croachment drive at ITO in
which around 50 permanent
structureson theperipheryof a
graveyardweredemolished.
TheerstwhileSouthMCDhad

started a survey after the High
Courtdemandedanexplanation
on unauthorised construction
and encroachment allowed to
come up in and around Jadid
QabristanAhle IslamatBahadur
ShahZafarMargnear ITO.
Thepermanentstructuresin

the formof shops, godowns, of-
fices, andteastallsweredemol-
ishedwiththreeexcavatorsand
fivetrucks.Approximately1,800
squaremetresofpubliclandwas
freed, saidaseniorofficial.
Sources said the civic body

conductedthedriveasthecourt
had asked it to furnish an affi-

davit explaining the reason for
the structures and hold officers
concernedresponsible.
TheHighCourthad last year

saidthatphotographsplacedon
record showed encroachment
onpublic paths andDelhiWaqf
Board land, and itwouldbe im-

perative to ascertain how the
unauthorised construction and
encroachmentwere allowed to
comeup in the firstplace.
The court had on July 16,

2021, said if any encroachment
is found at the graveyard by the
authorities,thedecisionshallbe
takenaftergivingadequatehear-
ingtoownersoroccupiersof the
premisesanditshallberemoved
asper law.
Among the things demol-

ishedwere local media offices.
Saqib, employed with Aman
News,claimedtheofficewas40
years old but police and court
were givenwrong information.
Mostof theshopownersleftthe
areaaftervacatingthestructure.
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GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
Department of Environment I Delhi Pollution Control Committee

6th LEVEL, 'C' WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, NEW DELHI-110002

https://environment.delhigovt.nic.in/ https://www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in/

PUBLIC NOTICE
Subject: Call for Entries for 3 Day Mela exhibiting

Alternatives to Single Use Plastics (SUPS)
Department of Environment, Government of NCT of Delhi, and Delhi
Pollution Control Committee is organizing a 3 Day Mela from 1st to
3rd July 2022 to encourage and promote Startups/Entrepreneurs/
Individuals/Self Help Groups/Institutions/NGOs/Organizations/
Traders etc. involved in manufacture/supply chain of products which
serve as Alternatives to Single Use Plastics.
Business entities/Producers/Brand Owners etc. related to SUP are
also expected to attend the event to create B2B interactions.
Register your interest for stall exhibition by filling the form on our
website https://environment.delhigovt.nic.in/ under Important
Links section or by scanning the QR code below.
Shortlisted entries will be provided FREE stall space for sale,
promotion, marketing, interactions and lead generation.
Further details of the event will be available on our websites.
Last date for registration is 26th June, 2022 at 11.59 PM.
Decision on selection of exhibitors would be final and binding.
In case of any queries, please write toIn case of any queries, please write to officeenv123@gmail.comofficeenv123@gmail.com

Business entities/PIBOs etc are invited to
the Mela to benefit from the display of
alternatives to SUPS, network with
manufacturers and get competitive pricing.

Member Secretary / Special Secretary
(DPCC)   (Dept. of Environment. GNCTD)

DEBTS RECOVERY
TRIBUNAL-I, DELHI

OA No. 1277/2018
Citi Bank ...Applicant
VERSUS
Mr. InduShivkumar andAnr

...Defendants
To,
1. Mrs. Indu Shivkumar Iyer, Flat No.
803, Tower Pharaohs Omex, Tech Nile
Sector - 49, Sohna Road, Gurgaon -
122001. Also at: House No. 318, First
Block A, DDA Colony, Ranjeet Nagar,
New Delhi - 110008.Also at: Innovative
Packaging, House No. 68, Village Tikri,
Sohna Road,Gurgaon - 122001.

...Defendant
Whereas the above named applicant
has instituted a case for recovery of Rs.
10,66,832.92/- (Rupees Ten Lakhs
Sixty Six Thousand Eight Hundred
Thirty Two & Paise Ninety Two Only)
against you and whereas it has been
shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal
that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is
given by advertisement directing you to
make appearance before Ld. Registrar
on 02-07-2022 at 10.30 A.M. (for further
details kindly visit DRT website
www.etribunal.gov.in Phone Number:
011-23748473).
Take notice that in case of your failure to
appear on the above mentioned day
before this Tribunal, the case will be
heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation,
all the matters will be taken up
through Video Conferencing and for
that purpose:-
(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall

download the "Cisco Webex"
application/Software;

(ii) "Meeting ID" and "Password" for the
next date of hearing qua cases to be
taken by 'Registrar/Recovery Officer-I
and Recovery Officer-II shall be
availableonedaypriortothenextdateat
DRT Official Portal i.e. "d02rt.gov.in"
underthepublicNoticeHead.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the
Advocates/Litigants can contact
the concerned official at Phone:
011-23748473.

Given under my hand and seal of the
Tribunal on this 25thMayof 2022

4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building,
Parliament Street, New Delhi - 110001

By order if this Tribunal
For Registrar

Office Superintendent

KOSI-KATARMAL, ALMORA 263 643, UTTARAKHAND, INDIA

G.B. PANT NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HIMALAYAN ENVIRONMENT

Applications are invited for purely project based temporary positions of Project
Assistant (01) under DST-SERB funded project at kosi-katarmal (Almora) campus
of the Institute. Candidates having appropriate qualifications in relevant
subject/specialization with consistently good academic records and experience
may send their application in the prescribed format with all supporting
documents to the undersigned by e-mail (os@gbpihed.nic.in) on or before 03
July, 2022. The shortlisted candidates will be informed about the date of
interview separately. Interview will be held through Virtual (Video/Audio) mode.

For details (age, emoluments, qualification and application format etc.),
please see Institute website (www.gbpihed.gov.in).

PUBLIC NOTICE
“It is notified that our Company,
Aforeserve.Com Limited,
having its corporate office at B-
21, Sector 8, Noida, Gautam
Buddh Nagar, Uttar Pradesh, has
not been BLACKLISTED by
GMERS Medical College, Sola,
Ahmedabad in a GIT tender
reference No: HWT010517426
and GMERS PO dated
08.05.2018, which is also clarified
by the organization with the letter
vide reference number GMERS
Medical College /5729/19 dated
21.05.2019 and revalidated on
15.03.2022.”

SD/-
Exec. Vice President &

Business Head.
Aforeserve.com Limited

ACCUSEDARRESTED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

FIVE POLICEMEN and a home
guardwere injured after aman
stabbed them inside the cyber
cellpolicestationinShahdaraon
Wednesday afternoon. Police
said the incident took place on
thethirdfloorof thestation.The
accused, identified as Bharat
Bhati (29),hasbeenarrested.
An officer said the accused

walked into the police station
andwent to the third floor. He
was recording a video and talk-
ing loudly when a policeman
asked him to stop and started
questioninghimaboutthevideo.
The officer said the accused got
angry and pulled out a knife,
stabbingaheadconstable.Asan-
other constable rushed to stop
Bhati, hewas stabbed in theab-
domen,police said.
PolicesaidBhatiwastryingto

escapewhen ahomeguard and
policeman stopped him after
spottingtheknife.Bhatiallegedly
them and went to the second
floor, where he attacked two
moreofficers,policeadded.Some
officers even rushed to their
rooms to take cover as Bhati al-
legedlybeganthreateningothers.
Officers on upper floors alerted
thoseonthegroundfloortoclose

thegatesandsecureexitpoints.
A police constablewhowas

insidethepolicestationtoldThe
Indian Express, “There were
around20personsatthestation.
The accused came to the recep-
tion area and started complain-
ing about police not taking his
complaint.Thedutyofficerasked
himtogivehiscomplaintanddi-
rectedhimtoanotherofficerbut
he hurled abuses. Head consta-
bleDeepakcametoconfronthim
but he started taking a video of
thepolicestation,blamingpolice
for not helping people. When
Deepaktriedtostophim,theac-
cused took out a knife and at-
tacked him. HC Amit rushed to
help Deepak but the accused

stabbed him too. Everyonewas
shouting and running. I have
neverseenanything likethis.”
“Hethenrushedtowards the

stairswhereCtManishandhome
guard Ravi stopped him. He
stabbedthem.Ravisustainedin-
juriesonhisface.Ongroundfloor,
he stabbedCt Sunil on the chest
andNaresh onhis abdomen.He
then threatened to kill himself.
Wealertedtheguardstoclosethe
gate. Hewas overpowered,” he
said.
DCP (Shahdara) R

Sathiyasundaramsaidacasewill
be registered against Bhati for
grievously injuring six person-
nel inside thestation. “Ourstaff
isinjured.Whoevercametores-

cue the injuredand stop the ac-
cusedwasalsostabbed.Hetried
to escape. The sentry closed the
gatesontime.Two-threepolice-
men chased and overpowered
him.Theysnatchedhisknifeand
arrestedhim. ," theDCPsaid.
An officer told The Indian

Express, “Everyonewas scared.
Themanhadabigkitchenknife
andwas attacking anyonewho
was trying to stophim. Later, he
panicked and threatened to kill
himselfwithhisknife, and then
hit his head against thewall. A
group of officers overpowered
andarrestedhim.”
Of theinjured, fivearepolice

headconstablesandconstables.
All the injured are posted at
Cyber Cell and Shahdara police
stations. The injuredwere sent
toGTBhospital.Oneofthemsus-
tained injuries on his chest. He
has been shifted to AIIMS
TraumaCentreand is stable.
Bhati sustained minor in-

juriesonhisheadandwastaken
to a hospital. He was soon dis-
charged and is being interro-
gated.Policesaidheclaimstobe
a“complainant”buthasnodoc-
uments. “He had come to the
police station on the ground
floor. He inquired about the cy-
ber cell police station’s location
andwentupstairs.Weareques-
tioninghim,” saidanofficer.

Stabbing spree at cyber police
station, six personnel injured

The incident tookplaceatcybercellpolicestation in
Shahdara

NewDelhi:Overfiveyearsafter
their houses were razed at
Kathputli Colony, families liv-
ing in transit campsmay soon
be shifting to new houses as
over 700 flats are likely to get
readybySeptember-endinthe
area, officials said on
Wednesday.
According to the Delhi

DevelopmentAuthority(DDA)
officials,around2,800flatsare
to be built in 14-storey towers
underthein-siturehabilitation
project in Kathputli Colony,
and these 700 flatswill be the
first lotof flatstobecompleted
by the end of September this
year.
"The work is going on at a

good pace. Over 700 flats in
Kathputli Colony are likely to
be constructed by September
30, 2022," aDDAofficial said.
Officials said it is Delhi's

first in-siturehabilitationproj-
ect that was conceived in
2008-09 on public private
partnership, but could not be
implemented because of stiff
resistance from the residents
of Kathputli Colony.
Kathputli Colony was a

slumcluster,andtheresidents
of the locality were mainly
artists, including puppeteers,
acrobats, folkmusicians,magi-
cians,anddancers,amongoth-
ers.
The DDA had carried out

three demolition exercises in
Kathputli Colony tovacate the
area and the final drive was
conducted inNovember2017.
All houses were razed in

thelocalityforcarryingoutthe
in-situ rehabilitationproject.
Residents of the areawere

shifted to transit camps in
AnandParbatandNarelaareas.
The construction work on

thegroundwasstartedinApril
2018 after Union minister
Hardeep Singh Puri laid the
foundation stone of the proj-
ect.
The deadline to give the

first lot of houses was kept as
March 2019, but the project
wasdelayeddue to theCovid-
19 pandemic and the ban on
construction activities in the
national capital due to rising
pollution levels.PTI

About1,800squaremetresofpublic landwasfreed.AmitMehra

Demolition drive at ITO after HC orders

NewDelhi:Asurprise inspection
of the road stretch between ITO
and Tilak Bridge onWednesday
ledDeputyChiefMinisterManish
Sisodia to issue a warning to
PublicWorksDepartment(PWD)
officials for lackofmaintenance.
Officials said Sisodia found

that the road, foot over bridges,
and road aestheticswere poorly
maintained.“Wearedetermined
tomake roads of Delhi beautiful
andcommuterfriendly.Anylax-

ityonthepartofofficialswillnot
betolerated,”Sisodiasaid.
SisodiatookoverthePWDaf-

terSatyendarJainwasarrestedby
theEnforcementDirectorateinan
allegedmoneylaunderingcase.
Sisodia inspectedroadmark-

ings and lifts for skywalk near
TilakBridge."Officialswillhaveto
followmaintenancestandardsset
by the government, which in-
cludes cleanliness, landscaping
amongothers,"hesaid.ENS

Surprise inspection by
Sisodia, officials pulled up

Over 700
houses in
Kathputli
Colony to be
ready by Sept

New Delhi
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INAbidtocontrolvehicularpol-
lution, the Delhi transport de-
partmentplanstorestricttheen-
try of interstate and private
buses that do not run on BS-VI
fuel, said sources. The depart-
ment has written a letter to all
neighbouring states to deploy
onlyBS-VIbusesbyOctober1.
According toofficials, theair

quality level deteriorates in the
city from October, and it gets
worse after Diwali. The emis-
sions released fromvehiclesare

also amajor contributor to pol-
lution, said officials. "So, the
transport department has de-
cidedthisyeartotakepreventive
measures earlier to control the
pollution during the peak pe-
riod," saidanofficial.
Thetransportdepartmenthas

written a letter to the state road
transportcorporationsofJammu
andKashmir,Uttarakhand,Uttar
Pradesh, Chandigarh, Patiala,
Punjab,Haryana, Rajasthan, and
Himachal Pradesh and asked to
"deploy only BS-VI compliant
busesdestinedtoDelhiwithim-
mediateeffect fromOctober1."
"Thequality of air inDelhi is

of paramount importance as it
has a direct bearing on our
health. The situation of air pol-
lution inDelhi has attracted the
attention of the Supreme Court
and Commission of Air Quality
Management in Delhi-NCR,
which has issued directions for
effective regulations of air and
vehicularpollution,"readthelet-
ter from the transport depart-
ment.
Officials said the apex court

hasalsodirectedthatnovehicles
conforming to the emissions of
BS-IV shall be sold or registered
in the entire country fromApril
2020. The National Green

Tribunal has also directed that
nodieselvehiclecanplyinDelhi-
NCR for more than ten years.
Therefore, only BS-VI buses can
besoldandregisteredinthecity.
Officials added that public

transportbusesrunbytheDelhi
government have completely
switched to CNG. "... Buses ply-
ing from other states to NCT of
Delhistillcontinuetousediesel.
Forachievingatangibleresult, in
respect of control of pollution,
efforts of all stakeholders, in-
cludingtheneighbouringstates,
are needed. Therefore, I seek
your support to deal with the
problem of vehicular pollution

bydeployingonlyBS-VIcompli-
antbusesdestinedtoDelhiwith
immediate effect fromOctober
1,2022,"theletterfurtherstated.
Officialssaidmorethan1,500

buses enter Delhi every day.
Before the lockdown, 3,467
busesarrived inDelhieveryday
fromotherstates. InDelhi,most
busesarrive fromUttarPradesh
(1,519), followed by Haryana
(757)andUttarakhand(313).
The transport department

had earliermulled over the ban
on the entry of all diesel com-
mercial goods vehicles in Delhi
forfourmonths,fromNovember
1 toFebruary2023.

Centre wants
to demolish
52 temples,
claims AAP’s
Sanjay Singh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THEUTTAR Pradesh Real Estate
RegulatoryAuthority(RERA)has
cancelled the registration of
three grouphousing projects in
Ghaziabad, citing unfinished
work. As per officials, the regis-
trations of Antriksh Sanskriti
Phase-2, Antriksh Sanskriti
Phase-3, and Raksha Vigyaan
SanskritiPhase-2havebeencan-
celled, and proceedings have
beeninitiatedunderRERA'ssec-
tion8.
"Only30%workhasbeenfin-

ished inAntriksh Phase 2while
Phase3hasseen40%workcom-
pletion. InRakshaVigyaan,con-
structionworkhasnotevenbe-
gun.Forthepastmanyyears,no

work is being carried out at the
site and the possibility of the
project being completed is
bleak,"saidRERAinastatement.
Theorder further states that

theprojectpromoters,Antriksh
Realtek Private Ltd and Raksha
Vigyaan Karmchaari Sahkaari
Aawas Samiti Ltd, will not have
access to thewebsite of the UP
RERA, and their names will be
addedto the listof ‘defaulters’.
"In the clarification given by

the promoters, there were no
tangible grounds to justify the
delay in the projects. Therewas
nosatisfactorysuggestiongiven
bythepromotersinordertoim-
provethesituation.Itisclearthat
the promoters are not making
anyeffortstocompletetheproj-
ect and the investments of the
buyersareindanger,"saidRERA.

Theregulatorybodyhasalso
frozen bank accounts handling
the projects to ensure no finan-
cial transaction in connection
with thesame isundertaken.
Aprojectadvisoryandmon-

itoring committee (PAMC) has
beensetupunderthechairman-
ship of RERAmember Kalpana
Mishra for steps regarding fur-
ther action to complete the re-
maining developmentwork on
thethreeprojectsundersection
8of theRERAAct, it stated.
The PAMC also includes the

Ghaziabad Development
Authority’svice-chairmanalong
with a technical advisor, concil-
iation consultant, auditor of UP
RERAaswell as the financial in-
stitutions and association of al-
lottees in the project, the state-
ment said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

DAYS AFTER the Delhi
LieutenantGovernorVKSaxena
gave permission to the Anti
Corruption Branch (ACB) to
probe allegations of "irregulari-
ties" against Public Works
Department (PWD) officials in
constructionofseventemporary
hospitalsduringCovid,DelhiBJP
leaders trainedgunsat theAam
AadmiPartygovernment,accus-
ing it of indulging in "corrup-
tion".
Northeast Delhi BJP MP

Manoj Tiwari, who had lodged
a complaint in thematter, vis-
ited Kirari onWednesday and
claimed that while therewas a
board stating that the landwas
under the possession of the
DelhiHealthDepartment, there
wasnohospital at the spot.
“Therewassupposedtobea

458 bedded hospital in Kirari.
This informationwasalsomade
available on the PWDwebsite
butwefoundthattherewasnei-
ther apermanenthospital built
in2020nor a temporaryhospi-
tal in2021,”healleged.
Kirari MLA, Rituraj Jha,

meanwhile, said that the pos-
session of the land to build a
hospital was granted to the
Delhi governmentonly in2021.
"Manoj Tiwari's assertions

are completely wrong. He says
that the hospital was ready in
2020 itself and that the con-
structionwas not as per norms
whenconstructionhasnoteven
started.Workonotherhospitals
is 70% complete but it has not
startedatKiraribecausetheen-
tire area was waterlogged,"
he said.
In a press conference on

Tuesday,DeputyChiefMinister
ManishSisodiahadsaidthatthe
BJP’s complaint had been filed
during the tenure of the previ-
ous L-G Anil Baijal and that he
hadnotgivenpermissiontothe
ACBtoproceedbecausethecase
was “frivolous”.
Other BJP leaders, including

Delhi unit president Adesh

Guptaandheadof theparty’s IT
department AmitMalviya also
targeted the AAP government.
“Thehospital exists only onpa-
per! This is a 1,256 crore scam
by the AAP. Where did the
money go, Arvind Kejriwal?”
Malviya tweeted.
Official sources said the L-G

granted"longpending"permis-
sion to theACB toprobe allega-
tions of irregularities in award-
ing tenders against the then
Engineer in Chief and current
Chief Engineer of the Delhi
PWD.
“The ACB had sought per-

mission to proceed in themat-
ter of irregularities in construc-
tion of seven temporary
hospitals by PWD, under
Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988, in 2020. The permission
wasdelayedduetovariousrea-
sons,” saida seniorofficer.
Tiwari has alleged that the

Delhi government's expendi-
turecommitteeclearedthepro-
posal for setting up seven tem-
porary hospitals for Covid
treatmentworth Rs 1,210 crore
onAugust10, 2021.
TiwariclaimedthatRs1,256

crore was later cleared for the
samepurpose.
In his complaint to the ACB,

heallegedthatthetenderforthe
constructionwasgrantedbefore
the approval from the cabinet
was taken.

Ghaziabad: 3 housing
projects deregistered
byUP real estate body

BJP sharpens attack on Delhi
govt over hospitals probe

CITESUNFINISHEDWORK

A CHANGING LANDSCAPE
WorkunderwayontheCentral Vistaproject.SpeakinginDelhionSunday,thePMsaid,“TheconstructionworkofCentralVistaandnewParliamentisgoingon
infullswing. Inthecomingdays, India’scapitalwillbediscussedallovertheworld,andeveryIndianwillproudlysay, ‘MeraBharatMahaan’.”RenukaPuri

Bureaucrats with over 5 yrs in a dept to be shifted out
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

ABOUT 70 per cent of ex-cadre
and cadre-based officials who
have beenworking in the same
department formore than five
years will be transferred out of
the department, said the Delhi
governmentWednesday.
This includes Delhi,

Andaman and Nicobar Islands
Civil Service (DANICS), adhoc-
DANICS,SDMsandothergrade-
Iofficials.
According to sources, Chief

Secretary Naresh Kumar held a
meeting in this regard and has
writtenalettertoalldepartment
headstoprovidealistofofficials
postedforfiveyearsormore.All
departmentshavebeenaskedto
provide the list and submit an
action takenreportby July7.
"The officerswho arework-

ing in their comfort zones and
have tainted records will be
transferred. There are bureau-
crats who comewith personal
secretaries or officials of their
choice. Such officials will be
transferred out of the depart-
menttheyareworkingin,"saida

source.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

said, “The services department
comes under the L-G, and the
transfer of bureaucrats like IAS
officers are done by him, while
transfers of SDMs, adhoc-DAN-
ICS,andgrade-Iofficersaredone
by the CS. Cadre-based officials
arethosewhocanbemovedout
of the department. But the ex-
cadre-basedtransferswillbein-
tra-department.”
After the meeting, the

Vigilance department also is-
sued an order to all the ACS,
PrincipalSecretaries,Secretaries,

HODs, heads of autonomous
bodies, corporations and
GNCTD,askingforrotationofof-
ficialswhohavebeenworkingin
non-sensitive posts for more
than five-sixyears.
“It has been observed that

there aremany personnel who
are posted in the same depart-
ment for years together (non-
sensitive posts) without any
transfer. In view of theminutes
of themeetingheldbytheChief
Secretary, all departments, in-
cluding services department,
should carry out an immediate
exercise of transfer, if such per-

sonnelwhoareworkinginnon-
sensitive posts for a longer pe-
riod,thatis,morethanfiveorsix
years,” read the order under-
signed by the special secretary,
Vigilance,HPSSaran.
“Detailedexercise shouldbe

done for all officials including
thoseworking in personal sec-
tions of HODs/secretaries for a
longduration as it has beenob-
served that some staff come
back to the personal section af-
ter a break of a fewmonths to
nullify tenure instructions," the
order stated.
The Vigilance department

further requested departments
to submit a report to the Cadre
Controlling Authorities with a
copyof DOV, so that immediate
exercisefortransferofsuchper-
sonnelcanbeundertakenbythe
endof thismonth.
"Action taken reportmaybe

sent to this office (Vigilance) by
July 7 so as to apprise the Chief
Secretary," said Saran in the or-
der.
The lastmajor reshufflewas

taken lastmonth soon after the
appointmentofL-GVinaiKumar
Saxena. About 40 bureaucratic
officerswere transferred then.

NortheastDelhiBJPMP
ManojTiwarivisitedKirari
onWednesday

BharatStageEmissions
StandardVI-compliantfuel
issaidtobecleanerthan
BS-IVasitcontains lesssul-
phur.BS-VIwasenforced
bythecentralgovernment
toregulatetheoutputofair
pollutants fromvehicles
andwasssmademanda-
toryforallmotorvehicles
fromApril2020.

Whythe
shift

TO CURB AIR POLLUTION

Deploy BS-VI buses from Oct 1: Delhi writes to neighbouring states

Officials said thatpublic transportbusesrunbytheDelhi
governmenthavecompletelyswitchedtoCNG.Archive

Fakevisa
racketbusted,
threeheld
NewDelhi:TheDelhiPolice
busted a fake visa racket
andarrestedthreepersons
forallegedlycheatingpeo-
pleon thepretextof send-
ing them to European
countries, the police said
Wednesday.Policesaidthe
accused were forging
Polishvisaswiththehelpof
their associate based in
Poland.Thegangprimarily
operated in Punjab and
Haryanaandwastrying to
“induce”peopletospenda
hugeamountofmoney to
getaresidencevisa.

Manarrested
afterbrief
encounter
NewDelhi: A30-year-old
man, involved in over 16
casesincludingmurder,at-
temptedmurder and rob-
bery, was arrested after a
brief encounter inDelhi’s
Maujpur area onTuesday.
Police said two-three
women outside the ac-
cused’s house assaulted
them.Whenpolicekicked
thedooropentheaccused
opened fire. Thewomen
weredetainedlater.ENS

Firebreaks
outatfabric
factory
Gurgaon: Amassive fire
brokeinafabricmanufac-
turingfactoryinSector37
onWednesdayafternoon,
officials said. The blaze
spread rapidly across the
three top floors of the
four-storey building.
Morethan20fireengines
andover50firepersonnel
were engaged in dousing
the fire. No casualty was
reported, and workers
had left before the build-
ing caught fire.PTI
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,491 9,229
ICU BEDS 2,133 2,054

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
26,453

NOIDA
June 21 June 22

Cases N/A 168
Deaths N/A 1
GURGAON
Cases 398 278
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 263
OXYGENSUPPORT 53
VENTILATORSUPPORT 17

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,25,460

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June21 1,383 1,162 1 19,165
June22 928 1,466 3 13,099
Total 5,054* 18,94,164 26,242 3,89,19,278
*Total active cases inDelhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

HITTING OUT at the BJP-ruled
Centre, the Aam Aadmi Party
Wednesday said the Housing
and Urban AffairsMinistry had
written to the Delhi Home de-
partment asking it to refer the
matter of removing religious
structuresoccupyinglandmeant
for the redevelopment of seven
governmenthousingcoloniesin
thecity.
According to the letter from

the ministry, the state Home
Department had informed it in
Aprilthisyearthatnoticesforthe
removalofencroachment,except
inthe“sanctumsanctorumarea”,
had been served. The letter also
asks theReligiousCommittee to
consider the removalordemoli-
tionofthereligiousstructures“at
anearlydate”.
Thestructures—52temples

and onemazar— are located in
the seven government residen-
tial colonies of Kasturba Nagar,
Sriniwaspuri, Thyagraj Nagar,
Nauroji Nagar, Netaji Nagar,
Sarojini Nagar and
Mohammadpur.Of these,19are
inKasturbaNagarwhilethere is
onlyone inMohammadpur.
AAP Rajya SabhaMP Sanjay

Singh said at a press conference,
“TheModigovernmenthassenta
letter to the Delhi government
seeking permission from the
ReligiousCommitteetodemolish
53temples…Thiswholeconspir-
acy to destroy temples exposes
the real face of BJP and proves
howitisactuallyagainstreligion.”

MPSanjaySingh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE22

NEWDELHIMunicipal Council
(NDMC)memberKuljeetChahal
Wednesdaymovedaresolution
to expel Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal from the council citing
his absence from councilmeet-
ings for fourmonths.
Accordingtoofficialspresent

in themeeting, Chahalmoveda
resolution onWednesday, and
the chairman tabled it for the
nextmeetingfordiscussionand
voting.TheCMwasalsopresent
onWednesday.
The official said that NDMC

membersubmittedacopyofthe
resolutionMonday.Theproposal
had consent from four other
NDMCmembers.
Chahalsaidthataccordingto

section 8 (2) of the NDMC Act,
1994,“ifduringthreesuccessive
months, a member is without
permissionofthecouncil,absent
from all meetings thereof, the
council may recommend the
central government that seat of
suchmembermay be declared
vacant”. As per the resolution,
the CM, who is an ex-officio
memberof theNDMCandisthe
MLAofNewDelhiconstituency,
didnotattendcouncilmeetings
forfourmonths, fromDecember

2021 to March this year, al-
legedlywithouttakingthecoun-
cil’spermission.
“Therefore as per the provi-

sions of section 8 of the NDMC
Act, the council may recom-
mendtothecentralgovernment
that theseat…maybedeclared
vacant with the recommenda-
tiontoinitiatefurthernecessary
actionaccordingly,” saidChahal
in the resolution.
The Delhi government did

not respond tomessages seek-
ingcomment.
This isnotthefirst timesuch

a thing has happened. The
NDMC member had raised a
similarmatterafewmonthsago
afterwhichtheCMattendedthe
last twocouncilmeetings.
Chahal said, “I have also

soughtarecommendationfrom
the law department and they
havealsosentareportsayingitis
legallypossible todeclarea seat
vacant... So, inthenextmeeting,
the voting will take place and
then itwill be recommended to
the central government for a fi-
naldecisiononthematter.”
“As per the provisionsmen-

tioned inNDMCact, thecouncil
has the power to recommend
thecentralgovernmentforissu-
ing a declaration of vacation of
theseatof suchmember...,” said
a reportby the lawdepartment.

Proposal in NDMC
to declare Kejriwal
seat as vacant

‘Financial
irregularities’:
L-G suspends
three officials

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

DELHI LIEUTENANT Governor
Vinai Kumar Saxena
Wednesdaysuspendedthreeof-
ficials — two sub-divisional
magistrates(SDM)andadeputy
secretary posted at Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal’soffice
—inanallegedcaseof “financial
irregularities”.
Sources said twosuspended

officers are SDMs and one is a
deputy secretary at CMO, who
waspostedasanSDMwhenthe
allegedcase tookplace.
Earlier thisweek, twoassis-

tant engineerswere suspended
by the Delhi Development
Authority (DDA) after the L-G
visited the construction of the
flat for the EWS (economically
weakersection)categoryofpeo-
pleandfoundthatitwasinpoor
conditionand incomplete.
The L-G also cleared the

decks recently to probe allega-
tions of "irregularities" against
Public Works Department
(PWD) officials in the construc-
tion of seven temporary hospi-
talsduringCovid.Themovehad
drawnasharpreactionfromthe
AAP,whichaccusedhimofinter-
fering in construction of hospi-
tals in thecity.

New Delhi
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MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISISHEATSUP

ADITIRAJA,PARIMAL
DABHI&LIZMATHEW
VADODARA,AHMEDABAD,
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THEDECISIONtoflyouttherebel
ShivSenaandIndependentMLAs
fromSurat toGuwahati, both in
BJP-ruled states,was taken after
itwaslearntthatatleasttwoSena
MLAswerenotonthesamepage
as Shinde— and that Suratwas
“tooclosetoMaharashtra”,which
might lead to the revolt failing,
sourcestoldTheIndianExpress.
Suratwasinitiallyconsidered

a “safe” place, given that it is
home to the influential Gujarat
BJP chief C R Paatil. And yet, it
was Paatil aide and Surat
MunicipalCorporationstanding
committee chairman Paresh
Patel,whomanagedtheevacua-
tionofMLAs toGuwahati.
A senior BJP leader from

Vadodara said: “There is a lot of
pressureontheMLAs,especially
thosewho joined the rebellion
because they aremiffed but not
yetdecidedaboutwhatwillhap-
pennext. After one of theMLAs
hadanargumentwiththeothers
and left the hotel,weheard that
there were a few other voices
questioningthedecisiontorebel
in such a manner. Also, more
leaders fromMaharashtrawere
expectedtotraveltoSurattopres-
suregroupsclosetothem...”
On Wednesday, Balapur

(Akola) MLA Nitin Deshmukh
claimedhewasforcefullyadmit-
tedtoahospital inSuratandad-
ministeredinjectionsagainsthis
will when hewanted to return
toMaharashtra.
AndOsmanabadMLAKailas

Patilclaimedhewas“misled”by
Shinde’smen into believing he
wasaccompanyingthemfordin-
ner but instead taken in a car to
Gujarat, when he “managed to
escape” about 40 km ahead of
Thane.BothVadodaraandSurat
haveasizableMarathi-speaking
population.
On Tuesday, Maharashtra

ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
had sent two aides, Milind
Narvekar and MLC Ravindra
Phatak,toSurattomeettherebel
leaders. Theywere inside the Le
Meridienhotel,wheretherebels
were housed, for almost two
hoursbut thetalks failed.
“The decision to shift to

Guwahatihappenedsometimein
theeveningaftertheMaharashtra
government sent its emissaries,”
theVadodaraBJPleadersaid.
Accordingtosources,themove

toSuratandthentoGuwahatiwas

“meticulously planned”.
“Guwahatiwaschosenbecauseit
is safergeographicallyandpoliti-
cally. First of all, theNortheast is
not a region that has become a
centreforsuchpoliticalactivities.It
is not well connected with
Maharashtra,whichmakesitdif-
ficultfortheMLAstogooutofthe
statewithout the knowledge of
thestateadministration,”saidaBJP
source. Besides, the source said,
Assamisnotwithineasyreachof
someofMaharashtra’sindustrial-
ists who would have helped
Thackerayorhiscloseaidesinflu-
encetheircolleagues.
AnotherstateBJPleadersaid

the shifting was necessary to
“deny access to Gujarat leaders
of NCP and Congress, the Shiv
Sena’s allies in Maharashtra”.
TheleaderpointedoutthatNCP
has a base inGujaratwith lead-
ers like JayantPatel.
“Sharad Pawar is a powerful

leader.Andourpartywillnottake
any chanceswithhim, after fail-
ing to form the government in
Maharashtraonceearlier.Assam
is the placewhereNCP and Shiv
Sena don’t have any standing at
present...wherechancesofPawar
havinganycloutarealmostnil.So
Guwahatiwasthesafestplaceto
shiftthoseMLAs,”theleadersaid.
AnNCP leader fromGujarat

claimed thatmany of the rebel
MLAs “have been kidnapped”.
“Thewivesofmanyofthemhave
lodgedpolice complaints. Some
havealreadyescapedandmade
allegations...,” the leadersaid.
Another Gujarat BJP leader

said: “SomeMLAswhoarewith
Shindenowaretornbetweentwo
sides... Therewas a chance some
may change theirminds, simply
becausereturningtoMaharashtra
iseasierfromGujarat.”

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, JUNE22

ACHARTEREDaircraft,threelux-
urybuses,anine-seaterplane,a
hotelaboutakilometrefromthe
airport -- and at least 32 rebel
MLAs fromMaharashtra.
Therewerethekeyelements

in play formost of Tuesday and
thenightthatfollowedasthepo-
litical crisis in theShivSenaand
the MVA government in
MaharashtraplayedoutatSurat
inBJP-ruledGujaratwhereSena
Minister Eknath Shinde had
housed his flock of rebelMLAs,
including Independents.
Sources told The Indian

Express that theBJP’spointsper-
son in Surat, Paresh Patel, “took
chargeofthesituation”toensure
that the breakaway group of
MLAswas flown out of Surat to
Guwahati early onWednesday
morning as at least twoMLAs
had“tried toescape”.
Patelisthestandingcommit-

teechairmanofSuratMunicipal
Corporation and close aide of
GujaratBJPchief CRPaatil.

The drama continued on
WednesdaywhenIndependent
MLAfromJalgaon,Chandrakant
Patil, flew to Surat to travel on-
ward to Guwahati with four
more MLAs — two from Shiv
Senaandtwo Independents.
Sources identified the two

IndependentMLAs asManjula
Gavit and Gopal Dalvi, and one
of the twoSenaMLAsasYogesh
Kadam.“Anine-seaterplanewas
arranged for them to fly to
Guwahati,” saidsources.

Earlier,onTuesday,atleast30
Sena MLAs and two
Independentswereholedupin-
sidetheLeMeridieninSuratun-
der tight police cover. As night
fell, a chartered SpiceJet aircraft
was ready at the airport. And
about30minutespastmidnight,
three luxury buses pulled up at
the hotel to take Shinde andhis
MLAstotheairportandonward
toGuwahati. “Precautionswere
taken so that noMLA could es-
cape,” saidsources.

Asthebusespulledout,some
Congress leaders, including for-
mercorporatorAslamCyclewala,
gathered near the hotel and
shoutedslogansagainsttheBJP.
Surat continued to figure in

the news through most of
Wednesday aswell after one of
the Sena MLAs with Shinde,
Nitin Deshmukh, whowas ad-
mitted in theNewCivil hospital
on Tuesday, reached Nagpur
fromGuwahati and levelled se-
rious allegations against the
city'sdoctorsandthepolice.
“(After reaching Surat on

Tuesdaynight), I cameout from
thehotelearlyinthemorningat
3 am, and tried to escape. After
coming to themain road, I was
searching for a vehicle to get a
lift.Meanwhile,agroupofabout
100policemencametothespot
and took me to the New Civil
hospital where I was admitted.
Latertheyspreadamessagethat
I had suffered a heart attack. I
was sedated in the hospital so
that I could not escape,”
Deshmukhtold reporters.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

YASHWANT SINHAon Tuesday
emergedastheOpposition’scon-
sensus candidate for the July 18
presidentialelectioninwhichhe
willbeupagainsttheNDA’snom-
ineeDroupadiMurmu. He tells
SOURAV ROY BARMAN about
thepresidentialelectionbeingan
ideologicalbattle,Murmu’s can-
didature,andwhyitistooearlyto
conclude that he does not have
thenumberstowin.

Thejointstatement
announcingtheOpposition's
decisiontofieldacommon
candidatehopedthenext
Presidentwouldbethe“true
custodianoftheConstitution”.
Whatisyourreadingofthe
spiritofthisline?
Under the Constitution, it is

thedutyof thePresidentof India
to uphold constitutional values.

Andthereareoccasionswhenthe
executivewants to override the
provisions of the Constitution.
And, in fact,wehavewitnessed
thatandwearewitnessingthatat
present. Therefore, thePresident
of India cannotbecomea rubber
stampof thePMandhisgovern-
ment. I amnot sayinghe should
gopublic.Butitiswithinhisright

tocall thePMandtellhimwhere
heisviolatingtheConstitution...
Today, thewholefightforthe

President’sofficeisnotafightbe-
tween individuals. It is not that
Yashwant Sinha is contesting, or
DroupadiMurmuiscontesting...It
is an ideological battle. On one
hand,wewanttoupholdconsti-
tutional values, protect the

Constitution.On theotherhand,
thereare forces thatareauthori-
tarian in nature, are destroying
the Constitution of India, and if
theygetarubberstampPresident
thentheywilldoitevenmore.

Whileyouframethisasbattle
ofideologies,youhavealso
beenwiththeBJPinthepast
TheBJPofwhichIwasamem-

berwas a completely different
party compared to theBJP of to-
day... Ithasabandonedthe ideol-
ogyofAtalBihariVajpayee...They
havenouseforthatideology,they
have no use for those pro-
grammes,whether it is Jammu
andKashmiroranyissuelikefed-
eralism.

Howdoyouseethefact that
theOppositiondoesnot
appeartohavetherequired

numbers foryoutowin?
I think that is not correct be-

cause if youlookat thenumbers,
the BJP also does not have the
numbers. But everyone is led to
believe that the BJPwill get the
support of somenon-BJP forma-
tionsandwinit.Now,wearecom-
petingforthosevotes...

Whatdoyoumakeof thefact
thatMurmu’s identityasa
tribal isbeingprojected?
Suppose Iwas toproject the

factthatmyheight ismorethan
five feet five inches and there-
fore who is taller than five feet
five inches should support me,
will thatmake sense? It is not a
question of my identity or her
identity. As I said, it is an ideo-
logical battle...

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

TherebelMaharashtraMLAsatahotel inSuratonTuesday.PTI

Behind Surat to Guwahati flight: Fear of
rebels returning to Sena fold next door

Drama in Surat: Chartered plane
and 2 MLAs who ‘tried to escape’

Commotionat theSuratairportearlyonWednesday
morningasShivSenaMLAsarrive.KamaalSaiyed

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

ASTHEMaharashtrapoliticalcri-
siscontinuestoplayout,withthe
Shiv Sena headed for a split and
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
possibly losing majority, the
Governor’s powers under the
Constitutiontocallforafloortest
takescentrestage.
Article 174(2)(b) of the

Constitutiongivespowerstothe
Governor to dissolve the
Assembly on the aid and advice
of the cabinet. However, the
Governor can apply his mind
when the advice comes from a
Chief Minister whosemajority
couldbe indoubt.
In2020,theSupremeCourt,in

ShivrajSinghChouhan&Orsver-
susSpeaker,Madhya
Pradesh Legislative
Assembly&Ors,up-
held the powers of
the Speaker to call
forafloortestifthere
isaprimafacieview
thatthegovernment
haslostitsmajority.
“The Governor

is not denudedof the power to
order a floor test where on the
basis of the material available
to theGovernor it becomesev-
ident that the issue as to
whether thegovernmentcom-
mands the confidence of the
House requires to be assessed
on the basis of a floor test,” a
two-judge bench of Justices D
Y Chandrachud and Hemant
Gupta said.
Under Article 175(2), the

Governor can summon the
House and call for a floor test to
provewhether the government
has the numbers. In a detailed
judgment, the Court also ex-
plained the scope of the power
of theGovernor and the law re-
volvingaround floor tests.
The Madhya Pradesh

Governorwas facedwithasim-
ilar situationwhenMLAs in the
Jyotiraditya Scindia camp had
defectedtotheBJPandthethen

Congress Chief Minister Kamal
NathhadaskedtheGovernor to
dissolve the Assembly. The
Governor instead called for a
floor test.
WhentheHouseisinsession,

it is theSpeakerwhocancall for
a floor test. But when the
Assembly is not in session, the
Governor’s residuary powers

under Article 163
allow him to call
fora floor test.
In its 2020 rul-

ing, the Supreme
Courthadalsodis-
cussedtherightof
apolitical party to
access “captive”
MLAs who were

whisked away to a resort.
While the Court did not allow
such a right, it underlined that
the MLAs are entitled to “de-
cide for themselves as to
whether they should continue
to be Members of the House
when they lack faith in the in-
cumbent government in the
state.” But that, the Court said,
has to be done on the floor of
theHouse.
“The spectacle of rival politi-

cal partieswhisking away their
politicalflocktosafedestinations
doeslittlecredittothestateofour
democraticpolitics.Itisanunfor-
tunate reflection on the confi-
dencewhichpoliticalpartieshold
in their own constituents and a
reflectionofwhathappensinthe
realworldofpolitics.Politicalbar-
gaining, or horse-trading, aswe
noticed, is now an oft repeated
usage in legal precedents,” the
Courthadsaid.

Coming under
spotlight: Powers
of the Governor,
floor test law

MaharashtraGovernor
BhagatSinghKoshyari. File

CMUddhavThackeray’svideoaddressonWednesday. PTI
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‘BJP does not have the numbers; but everyone is led
to believe it will get support of non-BJP formations...’ SANTOSHSINGH

PATNA, JUNE22

THISWILLbeforthethirdtimein
12years for the JD(U) to support
thePresidential candidate of the
alliance it has been part of. On
bothoccasions, JD(U)hadended
up supportingwinning candi-
dates,PranabMukherjee(in2012)
andRamNathKovind(2017).
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

Kumar, who got a call from PM
Narendra Modi on Tuesday
evening,welcomedthecandida-
ture of former Jharkhand
Governor DroupadiMurmu for
President of India fromNDA. In
awrittenPressstatement,Nitish
said: “We express happiness at
the candidature of Droupadi
Murmu for President of India.
She is a tribalwoman and it is a
matterof greathappiness thata
tribalwomanisthecandidatefor
thehighestpositioninthecoun-

try.Sheperformedwellasamin-
ister in the Odisha government
and her role as Jharkhand
Governor was also commend-
able,”Nitishsaid inastatement.
The JD(U) leader’s statement

attains significanceasNitishhad
voted forUPA’s Presidential can-
didatePranabMukherjeein2012
while hewas in theNDA, and in
2017hadvoted for theBJP’s pick
Ram Nath Kovind even as his
party was a part of the Grand
AllianceledbytheCongress.

New Delhi: The Centre has
accorded Z+ security cover
of CRPF commandos to the
NDA’s presidential candi-
dateDroupadiMurmu,offi-
cialssaidonWednesday.PTI

Murmu accorded
Z+ security cover

Nitish extends support
to Murmu candidature

Murmu is suitable
candidate, says
Deve Gowda
Bengaluru: JD(S) patriarch H D
DeveGowdaWednesdaytermed
NDA’s presidential candidate
DroupadiMurmu as “suitable”
and“non-controversial”.
Hesaidhedoesnotwanttore-

ferMurmuasmerelyatribalcan-
didate.Sheis“competent”forthe
post, he said. “I don’twant to go
intodetailsonthereasonswhythe
BJPhasmadeher the candidate.
Severalnameswere floated. First
meeting[ofopposition]Iattended
withSharadPawar.But thepoint
is,inmyopinionthecandidatese-
lected [by theBJP] is reallyoneof
the suitable candidates,”Gowda
toldreporters.
“Shewas Governor of Jhar-

khand, noone spoke against her
there.ShewasministerinNaveen
Patnaikgovernment,thenGover-
nor of Jharkhand... I think non-
controversial....”He,however,did
not respond to a question on
whetherhispartywouldsupport
MurmuorSinha. PTI
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NITINDESHMUKH, a Shiv Sena
MLA fromBalapur inAkolawho
reportedly went missing on
Monday,returnedtoMaharashtra
onWednesday.Heclaimedacon-
spiracyby theGujaratPoliceand
otherstokillhim.
Speaking to reporters at the

Nagpur airport, he said,
“Yesterday, the Gujarat Police
forcibly tookme to a hospital.
They told people that I got an
(heart)attack.Theythentoldme
that theywant to take someac-
tionagainstme...Ineithersuffered

a heart attack and nor hadmy
blood pressure increased. They
had an evil intention behind
spreading the rumour... At the
hospital, about 20 to 25 people
caughtmeand Iwas forcibly ad-
ministeredaninjection.Theirplan
wastocausemeharm.”
Onwhetherhewas stillwith

Uddhav Thackeray, Deshmukh
said,“IamThackeray’ssainikand
Iamwithhim.”

Missing MLA returns,
alleges plot to kill him

After night-long search, minister gives
Shiv Sainiks the slip, reaches Guwahati
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE22

WHILESHIVSenaworkershave
made a name for themselves in
implementing thewill of their
political bosseson the streetsof
Mumbai, thecurrentcrisis initi-
ated by Eknath Shinde has
caughtmanyoftheparty'sstreet
enforcers off guard, as they face
off against theirownpartymen.
One such instance took

placeonTuesdaynightafter re-
ports that Minister of Water
SupplyandSanitationGulabrao
Patil—whowasnotpart of the

initial groups of MLAs who
went along with Shinde to
Surat—had gonemissing.
ASenaleadercalledhiswork-

ersfromsouthMumbaiwithin-
structionsfromthetopbrassthat
Patilbetracedatall cost.
The south Mumbai-based

Sainiks, ledbyShakhaPramukh
Pandurang Sakpal, got on the
job and launched a massive
search through the night but
were able to trace Patil only on
Wednesday morning outside
his residence inNarimanPoint
outsideMantralaya.
“We got a call at 11 pm and

were told to look for Patil. We

looked forhimeverywherepos-
sible, includingtheStRegishotel
in Lower Parel, but aswe could
notfindhim,wedecidedtocamp
near his official residence in the
morning. We managed to get
hold of him around 8.30 amon
Wednesday,”saidapartyworker.
As soon as Sakpal saw the

JalgaonMLA, he asked him to
call Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray,whohasbeen trying
togetintouchwiththeminister
sinceTuesdayevening.
Sources said that Patil mis-

guided the Senaworkers, claim-
ing that he had spoken to their
chief. “Wewere told that hehas

someworkinMantralayaandwill
go to Varsha bungalow tomeet
theCMafterthat,”saidasource.
However, Patil went inside

Mantralayainsteadofheadingto
Varsha,escapedinaprivatevehi-
cle.Asourcesaid,“Hisofficialve-
hicle is still inside Mantralaya
and he escapedwhilewewere
waiting for him outside the
Secretariat.”
“Patil headed towards

ChemburviatheEasternExpress
Highway... Our Sainiks also fol-
lowed him but he vanished,”
said a party worker. Patil was
later seenwithother rebel Sena
MLAs inGuwahati.

Nitin
Deshmukh

New Delhi
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THEMINISTRYofHomeAffairson
Wednesdayfurtherextendedthe
validityoftheFCRAregistrationof
NGOswhoserenewalapplication
is pendingwith thegovernment
tillSeptember30.Ithadearlierex-
tendedthevalidityof suchNGOs
whose registrationwas expiring
onorbeforeMarch31till June30
thisyear.
“...theCentralGovernment,in

publicinterest,hasdecidedtoex-
tendthevalidityofFCRAregistra-
tion certificates of certain cate-
gories of FCRA registered
entities...Thevalidityofregistra-
tion certificates of such entities
whosevaliditywasextendedtill
31.06.2022intermsofthePublic
Notice dated 24thMarch, 2022
andwhose renewal application
ispendingwillstandextendedtill
30.09.2022ortill thedateofdis-

posal of renewal application,
whichever is earlier,” aministry
notificationsaid.
It also said that thevalidityof

those FCRA entitieswhose five
years validity period is expiring
between July 1, 2022 and
September30,2022willstandex-
tendedtoSeptember30thisyear.
This, however, is applicable to
suchNGOswhohaveapplied for
renewalbeforeexpiryoftheirva-
lidity period orwill apply in the
givenperiod.Thevalidityshallre-
mainextendedtillthedateofdis-
posalofrenewalapplicationorthe
duedatementionedby themin-
istry,whicheverisearlier.
“All FCRA registered associa-

tionsarethereforeadvisedtotake
note that in caseof refusal of the
applicationforrenewalof certifi-
cateofregistration,thevalidityof
thecertificateshallbedeemedto
haveexpiredonthedateofrefusal
of the application of renewal...,”
thenotificationsaid.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JUNE22

INWHAT the BJP is seeing as a
bigboost, thecandidatesfielded
by the party and ally Jannayak
JanataParty(JJP)wonchairman-
ship of 25of the46 civic bodies
forwhichelectionswereheldon
Sunday. Of these, the BJP alone
won22.
With the Congress staying

away, the Aam Aadmi Party
madeabigpush in its first-ever
civicpolls inthestate,hopingto
ridetheeuphoriaof itshugevic-
toryinneighbouringPunjab. Its
eventual tally of one civic body
winmarks its debut, butwould
disappoint theparty.
TheCongress,whichsawop-
positionfromwithinitsown
ranks for not fielding candi-
dates on the party symbol,
claimedWednesday that 19
Independents who are now

civic body heads were sup-
portedby it.
Polls were held for posts of

chairpersons of 28 municipal
committees and 18municipal
councils.
According to Haryana BJP

presidentOmPrakashDhankar,
partycandidateswoncontrolof
10 municipal councils and 13
municipal committees, and
nominees backed by it three
more.TheJJPwononecommit-
tee and twomunicipal bodies.
Dhankar said the results
showedthat“thebaseof theBJP
is expanding inHaryana”.
With internal rifts and lack

of district organisation behind
the Congress decision to stay
away – though the party justi-
fied it saying it had never con-
testedcivicpollsonparty ticket
– the manwho now holds the
party command in the state in-
sisted there was a silver lining.
Former Chief Minister

Bhupinder Singh Hooda said:
“There were places where four
to five local Congress workers
were contesting for each chair-
man seat. These Independent
candidates have won about 19
seats and finished second in 30
places in close contests.”
Hoodaalsoclaimed that the

resultswereinfactbadnewsfor
the BJP, showing a “loss in sup-
port for it” in its stronghold of
urbanareas. “Independentcan-
didates secured 52.2% votes
againsttheBJP's26.3%incities,”
heargued.
TheINLDledbyOmPrakash

Chautalawonatoneplace.
CMKhattarcalledtheresults

a victory of the faith the people
continuedtohaveintheBJP,and
said they showed that people
are satisfied with the policies
andprogrammesof thegovern-
ment.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10514/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/
CORP./
AUTH

GMDA
GURUGRAM

GMDA
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

REPLACEMENT OF OLD PUMP/SLUICE VALVE BY PROVIDING AND FIX-
ING OF NEW HORIZONTAL SPLIT CASING PUMP HAVING CAPACI-

TY:2270 CU.M HR AT 75 METER HEAD, IDENTICAL PUMP MODEL 12
LNH 21 A TO PUMP SL. NO.HG -30056-58 AND 1 NO. CI SLUICE VALVE

(400MM) PN 1.6 AT WTP CHANDU BUDHERA GURUGRAM AND ALL
OTHER WORKS CONTINGENT THERETO UNDER OANDM MASTER

WATER SUPPLY OF MAINTENANCE OF DISTRIBUTION LINE.

STRENGTHENING OF BANK LEG-III, ALONG GAROULI VILLAGE, GURU-
GRAM. AND ALL OTHER WORK CONTINGENT THERETO

AMOUNT/
EMD

(APPROX.)
IN RUPEES

7.31 LACS

69500/-

OPENING
DATE CLOS-

ING DATE
(TIME)

16.06.2022
07.07.2022

21.06.2022
05.07.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.
nic.in

https://etenders.hry.
nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9988030939
xen3infra2.gmda@

nic.in

8800381803
xen2infra2.gmda@gov.in

Open E-Tender Notice No.L-Open-22-
23-06, Dated:-20.06.2022 The Divl. Rly
Manager (Elect/G)/Sonpur for and behalf
of the president of India invites "Open E-
Tender" for following works. The last date
of online E-Tendering is 22.07.2022 up to
12:30 Hrs. All Information and tender
documents related to E-Tender is
available onwebsitewww.ireps.gov.in
SI. No. 1. Name of Work: Improvement
of power supply arrangement at BJU,
GHZ, KGG, THB & NNA over SEE div.
Approx. Cost (in Rs.): 76,25,495.81
Earnest Money (in Rs): 1,52,500.00
Cost of Tender document (in Rs.)
(Non-refundable): 00.00 The above
Tender notice is available on Website-
www.ireps.gov.in RIGHT OF RAILWAY
TO DEAL WITH TENDER. Railway
Administration reserves the right to
postpone/modify or to cancel the tenders
without assigning any reason.

PR/447/SEE/EGEN/T/22-23/32

Open E-TENDER

Divl. Rail. Manager (Elect./G)
East Central Railway/Sonpur

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY
´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ³FZMX½FIÊY
IY³FZd¢MXd½FMXe ´FiQF¹F dIYE ªFF³FZ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔÜ

TD/06/TC/2022 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX-AMXÕX ³F¦FS,
dQ³FFaIY - 20.06.2022
IYF¹FÊ: ´FdSX½FWX³F d½F·FF¦F Aa°F¦FÊ°F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX
SXFª¹F IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F ´FdSX½FWX³F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FûÔ ¸FZÔ
³FZMX½FIÊY IY³FZd¢MXd½FMXe ´FiQF¹F dIYE ªFF³FZ IZY
ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF ªFFSXe dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:
30/06/2022IYû Qû´FWXSX03.00¶FªFZ °FIYÜ

d³Fd½FQF IYe d¶FOX JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F
01/07/2022 ÀF¸F¹F 11.30 ¶FªFZ

d½FØFe¹F d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ
ªFFSXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ

CX´FSXûöY BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FFAûa IYe ´FcSXe ªFF³FIYFSXe
½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ´FdSX½FWX³F AF¹FböY, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

LOKSABHASEATS
Azamgarh,UttarPradesh
Candidates 13
Voters 18.38 lakh

■ SeatvacatedbySPLeader
AzamKhanwhenhegot
electedtothestate
Assembly

Rampur,UttarPradesh
Candidates 6
Voters 17.06 lakh

■ SPchiefAkhileshYadav
resignedafterhegotelected
tothestateAssembly

Sangrur,Punjab
Candidates 16
Voters 15.69 lakh

■ BhagwantMannlefthis
hisLSseatafterhebecame
Punjab’sCM

ASSEMBLYSEATS
Atmakur,Andhra
Pradesh
Candidates 14
Voters Approx.2.12 lakh

■ Necessitatedduetothe
deathofYSRCPMLA
MekapatiGouthamReddy

RajinderNagar,Delhi
Candidates 14
Voters Approx.1.64 lakh

■ AAP’sRaghavChadha’s
RajyaSabhaelection left the
seatvacant

Tripura:
TotalContestants 22
Totalvoters 1.88 lakh

1.Surma
■MLAAshishDas’s
disqualificationover
allegedmisconduct
emptiedtheseat

2. Jubarajnagar
■ Seat fellvacantafterMLA
RamendraChandra’sdeath

3. TownBardowali
■MLAAshishSaha’s
resignation left theseat
empty

4.Agartala
■MLASudipRoyBarman’s
resignationnecessitated
election

Mandar, Jharkhand
Candidates 14
Votes 3.54 lakh

■ Electionwascalled for
theconstituencyafter
legislatorBandhuTirkey
wasdisqualified fromthe
stateAssemblybecauseof
corruptioncase
(DATAOBTAINEDFROMAGENCIES)

Bypolls in 6 states today
Bypolls for three Lok Sabha seats and sevenAssembly seats are scheduled

to be held today. A breakdown:

Pollingofficials leave for theirbooths inAzamgarhin
UttarPradeshonWednesday. Twitter@ceoup EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, JUNE22

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModiwillvisitGermanyonJune
26 and 27 to attend the annual
summit of G7,which is likely to
beattendedbyUSPresident Joe
Biden, British Prime Minister
Boris Johnson, FrenchPresident
Emmanuel Macron and
Canadian PrimeMinister Justin
Trudeauamongothers.
From Germany, Modi will

travel to the UAE on June 28 to
payhiscondolencesonthepass-
ing away of Sheikh Khalifa bin
Zayed Al Nahyan, the former
Presidentof theGulf nation.
“Prime Minister Narendra

Modi will be visiting Schloss
Elmau, Germany at the invita-
tion of Chancellor of Germany,
Olaf Scholz, for the G7 Summit
under the German Presidency
onJune26to27,”theMinistryof
External Affairs (MEA) said in a
statement.
ThePrimeMinister'slastvisit

toGermanywasonMay2toat-
tend the meeting of the sixth
edition of the India-Germany
Inter-Governmental
Consultations.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onWednesdayproposedthatthe
BRICS Business Forummayde-
velop a platform for regular ex-
changes between start-ups in
BRICScountries.Healsocalledfor
adialogueon“innovation-ledeco-
nomicrecovery”.
AddressingtheBRICSBusiness

Forum, the PrimeMinister said,
“This year,weareexpecting7.5%
growth, which makes us the
fastest growingmajor economy.
Transformative changes are tak-
ing place in every sector in the
emerging'NewIndia'.”
He said that a key pillar of

India'scurrenteconomicrecovery
istechnology-ledgrowth.“Weare
supporting innovation in every
sector.Wehavemadeinnovation-
friendlypoliciesinmanyareaslike
space, blue economy, green hy-
drogen,cleanenergy,drones,geo-
spatialdata,”hesaid.
Modi said the kind of digital

transformation taking place in
Indiatoday,ithasneverbeenseen
on theworld stage. “Thevalueof
the Indian digital economywill
reach 1 trillion dollars by 2025.
The growth of the digital sector
alsoencouragedtheparticipation
ofwomenintheworkforce.There
are approximately 36%women
out of 4.4million professionals
workinginourITsector.Themax-

imumbenefit fromTechnology-
basedfinancialinclusionhasalso
been gone to thewomen in our
rural areas,” he said, adding the
BRICSWomenBusinessAlliance
canundertakestudyinthistrans-
formativechangeinIndia.
“Similarly,wecanhaveause-

ful dialogue on innovation-led
economicrecovery.Isuggestthat
the BRICS Business Forummay
developaplatformforregularex-
changesbetweenour start-ups,”
hesaid.
Chinese PresidentXi Jinping,

who was chairing the forum,
slammed theUS andEU for im-
posingsanctionsagainstRussiafor
itsinvasionofUkraine,sayingthe
act of imposing curbswill harm
peoplearoundtheworld.History
hasshownthathegemony,group
politics andbloc confrontations
bringneitherpeacenor stability,
but rather war and conflict,
President Xi said in a keynote
speechdelivered in a virtual for-
mat at theopening ceremonyof
theBRICSBusinessForum.
The BRICS Business Forum

meeting was held ahead of
Thursday's14thsummitofBRICS.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CRUCIAL ROLE
FOR THE national BJP leadership, Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma has been the point person for the
party’s affairs in theNortheast so far. Butnowwith the rebel
groupof ShivSenaMLAs ledbyEknathShindemoving from
Gujarat toAssam,Sarmahasbecomethecentreof attention
foradifferentreason.OnWednesday,heseemedtotakeacue
fromSenaMPSanjayRaut's assertion thathisMLAswere in
Assamtovisit itswildlifesanctuary.Whenaskedbyreporters
about the SenaMLAs in his state, Sarma said: “Why should
therebereasonforanycontroversyregardingtheirvisit?We
welcomeall tourists tovisitAssamnowasweneed funds to
dealwith floods.”

DISCORDANT NOTE
ONAday theCongresswasbattling to keep theMahaVikas
Aghadigovernmentinalive, theparty'sUttarPradeshleader
Acharya Pramod Krishnam created a flutter by demanding
the resignation of Maharashtra Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray. “Respecting the legacy of Balasaheb Thackeray,
Uddhav Thackeray should quit as CMwithout any delay to
protecttheMarathapride,”Krishnamtweeted.Congressgen-
eral secretary (communication) JairamRamesh swung into
action to contain the damage by distancing the party from
thetweet.“NeitheristhistheCongress'sview,norisAcharya
PramodKrishnamtheparty'sofficialspokesperson,”Ramesh
tweeted.

MAKING A POINT
DURINGHIStourofSikkimandNorthBengal,andhisinspec-
tionof theBengal SafariNorthBengalWildAnimalsParkon
Wednesday, Minister of State for Environment Ashwini
Choubey adopted a one-year-old tiger under the park's
AdoptionProgram.TheministerpaidRs2lakhforthemain-
tenance of the tiger for the period of one year. He said he
adopted the tiger in remembrance of the victims of the
Kedarnath tragedy, stressing the balance betweenwildlife
protection and nature conservation. Incidentally, amid the
ongoing protests against the Centre's Agnipath scheme, the
ministerdecidedtochristenthetigerAgniveer,afterthecan-
didateswhowill be recruitedunder thenewscheme.

NewDelhi: Indiahasexported1.5
lakh metric tonnes (LMT) of
wheat to Bangladesh since the
country banned export of the
grain onMay13, Food Secretary
Sudhanshu Pandey said on
Wednesday.
Addressingapressconference,

Pandey said, “There are many
countries [whichhaverequested
importofwheat fromIndia].We
wouldnot like todiscuss... This is
a matter of foreign policy.”
However, he refused to divulge
details of the requests received
fromother countries forwheat
import from India.When asked
aboutthetrendinatta(flour)ex-
ports, the Food Secretary said,
“Thetrendisonthehighside.”
Partha SDas, Joint Secretary,

Department of Food and Public
Distribution said India exported
29.70LMTofwheatand2.59LMT
of attabetweenApril 1 and June
22thisfinancialyear.Responding
to queries, Das, who heads the
panelthatconsidersothercoun-
tries’ requests forwheat import,
saidrequestshavebeenreceived
fromquite a few countries and
thoseare“underconsideration”.
OnMay13, the government

had banned all shipments of
wheatwithimmediateeffect.ENS

BRICSBUSINESSFORUMMEET

Prime
Minister
Narendra
Modi

G7 summit: Modi
to visit Germany
on June 26-27

Expecting7.5% growth
rate thisyear, saysPM

FCRA validity of
NGOs till Sept 30

India exported
1.5 LMT wheat
to Bangladesh
since ban

Haryana civic poll results also come as
boost to BJP; AAP makes feeble debut

New Delhi



TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JUNE22

WITHRAINSabating, therewas
a slight improvement in the
overall floodsituation inAssam
on Wednesday even as the
death toll climbed to 100 with
12 freshdeaths.
Silchar in south Assam’s

Barak Valley continues to re-
main submerged, even 48
hours after an embankment
breach. Families continue tobe
stranded in their water-logged
homes, andthe townis facinga
massive shortage of food and
drinking water. Electricity has
alsobeencutoff inseveralparts
of the town.
GDTripathi, chief executive

member of the Assam State
Disaster Management
Authority (ASDMA), told The
Indian Express that the situa-
tionwasimproving.“Therestof
the state is slowly comingback
totheusual floodmanagement
mode.However,Cacharcontin-

ues to remain critical,” he said.
An ASDMA bulletin stated

that 5.45 lakh people are cur-
rently affected in32districts of
the state. 2.7 lakh are in relief
camps.
Disaster management offi-

cials said that the situation has
not improved in Silchar, “de-
spitetheCentreprovidingextra
NDRFunits fromBhubaneswar.
“It is simply not enough – the
quantumof thecrisis is just too
large,” said an ASDMA official,
adding:“Severalpeoplearestill
stranded, and we're trying to
provide relief around the clock
but it is very difficult since the
water levelshavenotreduced.”
Chief Minister Himanta

Biswa Sarma visited flood-af-
fected areas of Nagaon and
Morigaon districts on
Wednesday. Speaking tomedi-
apersonspresentat therailway
station, Sarma said that once
the water recedes, the govern-
mentwouldtakesteps to finda
permanent solution to the fac-
tors behind flooding.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE INDIAN Oil Corporation’s
ResearchandDevelopmentwing
hasdevelopedanewsolar cook-
ingsystem,whichiscurrentlybe-
ing tested at 60 locations in the
country, and itsuse is likely tobe
scaledupsoon.
Speaking at ademonstration

on the indoor solar cooking sys-
tem, called Surya Nutan, the
MinisterofPetroleumandNatural
GasandMinisterofHousingand
UrbanAffairs,HardeepSinghPuri
said,“This isarevolutionarystep,
a completeparadigmshift. If the
idea is taken forwardwell and if
thereiscommercialexploitation,
the private sector will join in.
There are somany households,
thecostwillcomedown.”
“Testing is being done in 60

places.After that, inthenexttwo
to three months… large scale
commercialexploitation.Notjust
inIndia,ifthisturnsintoasuccess-

fulproductforhomekitchensand
industrialkitchens,theutilisation
of this can be done outside the
country,”Purisaid.
IndianOilhaspatentedtheso-

lar cooking system. SSV
Ramakumar, Director, Research
and Development, Indian Oil
Corporation,saidthatthecooktop

canremainindoors,inthekitchen.
Ithasathermalbatterythatstores
theheat.“Insulatingmaterialhas
been selected carefully tomin-
imiseheat loss...Weare going to
scaleupinthenextthreemonths.
If there are subsidies, it can be
manufactured at around Rs
10,000toRs12,000,”he said.
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THE UTTAR Pradesh Police has
startedissuingnoticestocoach-
inginstitutesimpartingtraining
toyouth for joiningtheArmyto
ensurethatpeaceismaintained
and their involvement is not
found in any act leading to dis-
turbanceof lawandorder.
This comes in the wake of

the arrest of 11 directors of
coachinginstitutesinAligarhfor
allegedly instigating youth to
protest against theCentral gov-
ernment’snewmilitaryrecruit-
ment schemeAgnipath.
In some districts, notices

have been issued to the insti-
tutesundersections107and116
of the Code of Criminal
Procedure (CrPC). Under these
sections, people seen as possi-
blethreatstopeaceareaskedto
give sureties and bonds for
maintaining lawandorder.
Since the arrests in Aligarh,

the police have started the

process of compiling details of
institutes imparting training to
armyaspirants. Thepolicehave
identified1,316institutesacross
the districts since protests
started against the scheme on
June16.
The Ballia police have iden-

tified66smallandbigcoaching
institutes in thedistrict.
“Notices under sections 107

and 116 of the CrPC have been
senttoaround30institutes,and
theprocess to send the same to
others ison,”Superintendentof
Police (Ballia) Raj KaranNayyar
toldThe IndianExpress.
In Agra, notices have been

sent to the owners of 33 insti-
tutes. Senior Superintendent of
Police (Agra) Sudhir Kumar
Singhsaidthecoachingcentres'
owners have beenwarned not
toindulgeinanyactthatendan-
gerspeace.
In Mathura district, 40

coaching institutes have been
served notices to ensure peace
whiletheDeoriapolicehavere-
portedlyaskedtheownersof in-

stitutes to ensure that noone is
foundinvolvedinanti-socialac-
tivities.
InChandauli, thepoliceheld

a meeting with owners of
coaching institutes and asked
them to tell their students to
maintainpeace.TheAligarhpo-
licetooareplanningtosendno-
ticestocoachinginstitutestoen-
surepeace ismaintained.
Last Friday, protests broke

out across 20 districts of Uttar
Pradesh against the Agnipath
scheme and took a violent turn
inmanyplaces.TillTuesday, the
numberofarrests inconnection
with the Agnipath protest
crossed reached 1,120with 618
bookedforbreachofpeace.Ato-
tal of 64 FIRs have been regis-
tered,withamaximumof 11 in
Jaunpur, followedbyninecases
inVaranasi andsix inAligarh.
Thegovernmenthasalready

saidthatitwillrecoverdamages
for the destruction caused to
publicandprivatepropertiesby
the protesters during the
protests.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THECBIhasbooked formerpro-
moters of Dewan Housing
FinanceCorporation Ltd (DHFL),
Kapil Wadhawan and Dheeraj
Wadhawan, andothers accused
of defraudingaconsortiumof 17
banks of more than Rs 34,000
crore.Thisisconsideredtobethe
biggest loanfraudcasethecoun-
try has seen, bigger than the Rs
13,000-crorePNBloanfraudcase
involvingNiravModi and theRs
20,000-croreABGShipyard loan
fraudcase.
According to sources, theCBI

conducted searches at 11 loca-
tionsacrossthecountryatprem-
isesassociatedwiththeaccused.
Apart from theWadhawans,

theCBI bookedSudhakar Shetty
oftheSuhanaGroupand10other
realestatecompanies.
TheCBIcasewasregisteredon

acomplaintfromtheUnionBank
of India,whichistheleadbankin
the 17-bank consortium.
According toUBI's complaint, Rs
34,615croreremainsoutstanding
fromcreditfacilitiesofmorethan
Rs42,000 crore that the consor-
tium extended to DHFL since
2010. The loanwas declared a
non-performing asset (NPA) in
2019,andafraudin2020.
According to the UBI com-

plaint,aforensicauditconducted
byKPMGin2020-21ofDHFLloan
accounts observed that “large
amountsweredisbursedasloans
&advancesbytheborrowercom-
pany to a number of inter-con-
nected entities and individuals
with commonalities to DHFL
Promoter Entities, whichwere
used for purchase of
shares/debentures.”
AccordingtotheKPMGreport,

most of the transactions of such
entities/individualswere in the
nature of investments in
land/properties.
UBIallegedthattheKPMGau-

ditindicated“significantfinancial
irregularities, diversion of funds
through relatedparties, fabrica-
tionof books toshowfraudulent
non-existent retail loans, round
tripping of funds andutilization
of divertedamounts for creation
of assets by Kapil Wadhawan,
Dheeraj Rajesh Kumar
Wadhawanandtheirassociates”.
AccordingtotheKPMGreport,

asmanyas66entities thatwere
related to DHFL and the
Wadhawans were advanced
loans to the tune of nearly Rs
30,000crorebyfloutingnorms.
TheFIRfiledbytheCBIalleged

thatKapilWadhawanalonecon-
trolled about40of these entities
byway of appointing directors
andauditors,handlingincometax
notices,maintaining secretarial
recordsoftheseentitiesandman-
agingoverallcontroloverfinances.
DHFLhasdefaultedonitsdebt

payment obligations fromMay
2019onwards.However,wellbe-
fore that, anumberofnon-bank-
ing financial companies (NBFCs)
faced problems in fundraising,
pursuanttothedefaultincommit-
mentsby IL&FSGroupconcerns.
Thiswas followedbya sharpde-
clineinthesharepriceofDHFL.As
banks raised questionswith re-
specttothefinancialhealthofthe
company, the Wadhawans
claimedthatthefallinshareprice
wasonaccountofsaleofcommer-
cialpapersbyoneof its investors,
andmaintained thatDHFLheld
strong liquidity equated to six
monthsofcashandwouldremain
incashsurplusevenafterconsid-
eringallrepaymentobligationsfor
financialyear2018-19.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,JUNE22

ODISHACHIEFMinisterNaveen
Patnaik met Pope Francis in
VaticanCityonWednesday.
Patnaikwasaccompaniedby

hisprivatesecretaryVKPandian
to themeeting on the third day
ofhis trip to Italy.
On behalf of the people of

Odisha, the chief minister pre-
sented a 'Patachitra' painting to
thePope,theheadoftheCatholic
Church,andsoughthisblessings,
anofficialstatementissuedbyhis
office inBhubaneswarsaid.
"It has been an absolute

pleasure meeting His Holiness
Pope Francis (@Pontifex) in
Vatican City. Thanked him for
thewarmaudienceandwished
himgoodhealthandalonglife,"
Patnaiktweetedafterthemeet-
ing.
Manypriestsandsistersfrom

India, whowere at the Vatican,
werehappytoseePatnaik.They
wishedhimwell, the statement
said.

PatnaikisinItalyattheinvita-
tion of theWorld FoodProgram
(WFP), and would share the
transformative initiatives of
Odisha in the field of food secu-
rityanddisastermanagement.
This is Patnaik's second for-

eign trip as chief minister of
Odisha in the last 22 years. He
willalsovisitDubaiandmeetin-
vestorsduringthis11-daytour.

BJP took a dig at Patnaik for
not meeting Shankaracharya
SwamiNischalanandaSaraswati
ofGovardhanPeeth inPurieven
onceduringhis22-yearrule.
"It would have been better

had Patnaik met the
Shankaracharya at least once as
head of a secular government,"
BJP spokesperson Biranchi
Tripathisaid.

Motorcyclistwades throughafloodedroadinKamrupdistrictofAssamonWednesday; (right)Trucksstuckon
Jammu-Srinagarnationalhighwayduetoa landslidetriggeredbyheavyrainfall in J&K’sRamban.PTI/ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THE COMMON University
EntranceTest (CUET) foradmis-
sions to undergraduate courses
willbeheldbetweenJuly15and
August 10, the National Testing
Agency (NTA)hasannounced.
The examdates are: July 15,

July16, July19, July20,August4,
August 5, August 6, August 7,
August8andAugust10.Thetest
willbeentirelycomputed-based
andcandidateswillhavetosolve
multiple choicequestions.
The NTA said CUET-UGwill

beheldatcentreslocatedin554
cities across India and 13 cities
outside thecountry.
“As of now, 9,50,804 candi-

dateshaveregisteredforadmis-
sion into 86 universities, out of
which there are 43 central uni-
versities,13stateuniversities,12
deemeduniversitiesand18pri-
vateuniversities.Candidatescan
take the test in any of the 13
mediums being offered, select
any combination out of 33 lan-
guagesand27uniquesubjects,”
theNTAsaid.
On an average, a candidate

has applied to more than five
universities,theNTAsaid,adding
that candidates have chosen
more than 54,000 unique com-
binationsof subjects.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

THECBIhasarrestedSanjayGupta
of brokerage firmOPGSecurities
in the 2018 National Stock
Exchange (NSE)manipulation
case involving the formerCEOof
thebourseChitraRamkrishna.
Sources said Guptawas ar-

restedsincerecent investigations
intothecaserevealedthathehad
notonlydestroyedsomeevidence
but also attempted tobribeoffi-
cials of Security and Exchange
Boardof India(SEBI)whenitwas
probing issues associatedwith
NSE. “Evidencehas surfaced that
he either bribedor attempted to
bribeSEBIofficialsthroughasyn-
dicate inMumbai.We need to
questionhimaboutthat,”aCBIof-
ficialsaid.
Gupta is the key andoriginal

accusedinthe2018FIRoftheCBI
which is also knownas theNSE
co-location case. Itwas only this
yearthatRamkrishnaandothers
beganbeingprobedinthecaseby
theCBI.
The CBI’s case pertains to

charges of brokers being given
preferential access toNSE’s trad-
ingsystemintheformofaco-lo-
cationfacility,throughwhichthey
bought “rack space” for their
servers. According to theagency,
these traders obtained faster ac-
cesstoNSE’sdatafeed.Theagency
inAprilfiledachargesheetagainst
Chitra Ramkrishna, former CEO
andMDofNSE, and formerNSE
COOAnandSubramanianincon-
nectionwithitscase.

CUET for UG
courses to be
held from July 15
to August 10

ARUNSHARMA&
ANJALIMARAR
JAMMU,PUNE, JUNE22

ROADCONNECTIVITYtoKashmir
wascutoffonWednesdaymorn-
ingasroadsfromJammu,Poonch
andKishtwarwereblockeddueto
landslides and ‘shooting stones’
triggered by heavy rains since
Tuesday afternoon. Unusual
snowfall,too,wasreportedinthe
higherreachesofKashmirduring
thepast24hours.
Wednesdaywas thewettest

June day in 122 years over
Udhampur, which recorded
119.4mmrainfall.At121mm,rain-
fall over Batote equalled the all-
time record of June 25, 2015.
Banihal (100mm)andAnantnag
(75mm) recorded the wettest
Juneday since 2012.Other loca-
tionsintheUnionTerritorywhere
rainfall was reported include
Qazigund - 75mm, Srinagar air-
port - 62.4mm, Jammu city -
45mmandBhaderwah-42mm.
The intense rainfall has re-

sulted in landslides, leaving sev-

eral portions of the Jammu-
Srinagarhighway inaccessible. A
major landslide was reported
from Ramban where around
3,000vehicleswereleftstranded,
the JammuandKashmir traffic
departmentsaid.Sourcessaidve-
hicular traffic on the Jammu-
Srinagar and Batote-Doda na-
tional highways was hit after
landslideswerereportedatnearly
30places.
MughalRoad,whichconnects

Jammudivision’sPoonchdistrict
with Shopian in Kashmir, and
SinthonRoadbetweenKishtwar
andAnantnagdistricts, too,were
closed following landslides and
heavysnowfallonTuesdaynight.
Ramban Deputy

CommissionerMussaratIslamor-
dered that all schools in thedis-
trict be closed in view of road
blockadesandoverflowingrivers
andnullahsatvariousplaces fol-
lowingheavyrains.
Meanwhile, Army rescued

passengers stranded between
ChenaniTunnelandBanihalalong
theNH-44,evacuatingnearly300
peopletosaferplaces.

Assam floods: 12
more die, Silchar
still submerged

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JUNE22

THE MADRAS High Court on
Wednesday refused to stay the
AIADMK's general council
meeting on Thursday while
hearing a petition from party's
coordinatorOPanneerselvam’s
camp.Thecourt also refused to
imposeconditionsonthe likely
decisions to be taken in the
meeting.
Panneerselvam camp had

moved the petition in theHigh
Court onWednesday, seeking
an order to stall the meeting.
Panneerselvam, also known as
OPS, was forced to go against
the crucial meeting after find-
ing out that joint coordinator
Edappadi K Palaniswami, who

controls 90% of the party,
wanted to establish the 'single
leadership' systemas it used to
be when former CM J
Jayalalithaawas alive.
Palaniswami,whoisknown

by his fans as EPS, had a busy
day,asmoreleaderscametohis
home on Greenways Road to

showtheirsupport.HetoldThe
IndianExpress thathe couldn't
say anything about the council
meeting...“but there will be
clarity soon”.
VMaitreyan,whousedtobe

a strong supporter of OPS,
joined the EPS camp on
Wednesday. Maitreyan said
that thepartynowneedsa sin-
gle leader. “EPS is the best per-
son for that job. I decided to
help him because most party
cadres are supporting him,” he
said. Mafoi Pandiarajan, a for-
mer minister and well-known
OPS supporter, had also given
support to EPSonTuesday.
Whenhis letter toEPSseek-

ing cancellationof themeeting
and a plea before the police to
not let the meeting take place
were turned down, his camp

filedapetitioninHC,sayingthat
the meeting's agenda should
have been sent to the general
council members before the
meeting.
The OPS side said that the

meeting can't be held without
anagenda,pointingoutthatthe
EPS faction wanted to change
the bylaws and bring back the
position of general secretary,
which was abolished after for-
merCM Jayalalithaa's death.
Meanwhile, a lawyer repre-

senting the EPS camp said that
when the party's bylaws were
changed in 2017 and newposi-
tionsofcoordinatorandjointco-
ordinator weremade, this was
doneatthegeneralcouncilwith-
out an agenda. The GC has the
power to delete, change, or add
to theparty'sbylaws,hesaid.

CBI books ex-promoters
of DHFL in loan fraud case

Road connectivity
to Kashmir blocked
due to landslides

IOC develops new indoor solar
cooking system, to replace LPG

Naveen meets Pope in Vatican

UnionministersHardeepPuriandGirirajSinghat the event
inNewDelhionWednesday.AmitMehra

AGNIPATHPROTESTS

Ensure peace, UPPolice
tells coaching centres
InBallia,ownerstoldtogivesureties;noticesservedto40 inMathura

AIADMK INFIGHTING

OPanneerselvamand
EdappadiKPalaniswami

OdishaCMNaveenPatnaikmeetsPopeFrancis inVatican
cityonWednesday.ANI

Blow to OPS camp, HC refuses
to stay general council meeting

Thiruvananthapuram: TheKerala
High CourtWednesday granted
anticipatory bail toMalayalam
actor Vijay Babu, who has been
accused of raping awoman ac-
tor, and asked him to surrender
beforetheinvestigatingofficeron
June27for interrogation.
Babu had fled the country

fearingarrestaftertheKochicity
police filed a case against him.
HereturnedtoKochi in May,af-
ter the high court granted him
protection from arrest. Babu
faces another case for revealing
theidentityof thewomanactor.
The bench of Justice Bechu

KurianThomasdirectedtheactor
tosurrenderbeforetheinvestigat-
ingofficer on June27at9amfor
interrogation. Thepetitionercan
beinterrogatedforthenextseven
days, added Justice Thomas. The
court said if thepolicewantedto
arrest the actor, he shouldbe re-
leasedonbailexecutingabondfor
Rs5lakhwithtwosolventsureties
eachwiththelikesum. ENS

Kerala HC grants
pre-arrest bail to
actor Vijay Babu
in rape case

New Delhi: National
Ccommission for Minorities
(NCM)ChairpersonSardar Iqbal
SinghLalpuraonWednesdayis-
sueda legalnoticetoPunjabCM
BhagwantSinghMannandDelhi
CMArvind Kejriwal over a post
related to corruption that fea-
turedhisimageontheFacebook
pageofAAP’sPunjabunit.
Although the post has since

been taken down, Lalpura de-
manded removal of “false pub-
lishingfromallsocialmedia’’and
anunconditionalapologyinprint,
digital and social media plat-
forms,alongwitha“corrigendum
clarifyingthecorrect facts’’.
In the notice, Lalpura’s legal

teamaccused theAAPof “delib-
erately, inmalafideandforulte-
riormotives... spreading rumors
andfalseinformationviavarious
socialmediachannels...” Lalpura
also demanded compensation
forthedamagedonetohisrepu-
tation and additional Rs 55,000
as legalnoticecharges. ENS

NCM chief serves
legal notice to
Mann, Kejriwal
over online post

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE22

MARATHIACTORKetaki Chitale
wasgrantedbail onWednesday
byThanesessionscourtinconnec-
tionwith the FIR lodgedagainst
her lastmonthforallegedlypost-
ing a defamatory poem on
Facebookpurportedtobeagainst
NCPchiefSharadPawar.
Theactorwasgrantedbail in

the case filed by Kalwa police
and is likely to be released on
Thursday after completing bail
formalities.
InMay,Chitalehadallegedly

shared apoemonher Facebook
account, attributed to another
person, thatmentioned only a
surname(Pawar)andanage(80).
But it also referred to the physi-
calailmentsthe81-year-oldNCP
chief suffers from. Chitale also
faced FIRs in other parts of the
state,including PuneandPimpri.
In the Kalwa case, Chitale

wasbookedunder charges per-
tainingtosections500(defama-
tion),501(printingorengraving
matterknowntobedefamatory)
and505(2)(statementsconduc-
ingtopublicmischief)of theIPC.
Chitale had told the court

thatthepolicehadnotcomplied
with laid down procedures
whilearrestingher.
Her lawyers Ghanshyam

Upadhyay and Yogesh
DeshpandealsosaidtheBombay
High Court had on Tuesday
granted interim bail to Nashik
resident Nikhil Bhamre, who
was also arrested for allegedly
postingadefamatorystatement.

POEMONPAWAR

Marathi actor
gets bail in
FB post case

NSE manipulation:
Delhi brokerage
firm owner held

New Delhi
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NO CONTEST
NDAchoiceofMurmu,responsefromacrosstheaisle,underline
howOppositioncontinuestofumbleplayingcatch-up

THESTAGEISset for thepresidential contestwiththeannouncementof candi-
datesby therulingpartyandtheOppositionandtheremayalreadybeawin-
ner. InYashwantSinhavsDroupadiMurmu,Murmu'scandidaturelooksunas-
sailable, andnot just because thepollmath tilts in favour of theBJP-ledNDA.

Hersisapowerfulstoryinademocracy,“PresidentMurmu”willhaveenormoussymbolic
significance. If elected, the school teacher fromOdishawhoworkedherwayup thepo-
liticalladderagainstgreatodds,markingmanyfirstsalongtheway,ascouncilor,MLA,min-
isterandgovernor,willbethefirstpresidenttobelongtoaScheduledTribe,andonlythe
secondwomantomakeit tothecountry's topconstitutionalpost.Of course,asectionof
theOppositionmaynowcrytokenism.Theymaypointoutthathercandidatureisdriven
by the BJP's electoral calculation in Odisha and among the Scheduled Tribe electorates
aheadof thenextroundsofpolls.Orthat it isonlypartof thegreaterHindutvaproject to
create amajoritarianwholewithout ceding real power tomarginalised communities.
ButintheaftermathoftheannouncementofhercandidatureonTuesday,thesearguments
soundmorelikebad-humouredcarpingbythosewhocanseethewritingonthewall,and
the contest's also-rans. Clearly, the Opposition could not summon either the political
imaginationor theagility toputupa fight.
TheOpposition, infact,hasmuchtobeembarrassedabout. Intherun-uptothepres-

idential election, at a timewhen it needed to put up a united show and rally behind a
consensus candidate, to sendabracingpolitical signal even if therewas little likelihood
of victory, it endedup floatingnamesof possible contestants for thepost, only for them
todeclinetheoffer.That, inquicksuccession,GopalGandhi,FarooqAbdullahandSharad
Pawarsaidthanks,butnothanks,onlygoestoshowthatessentialpoliticalspadeworkwas
notdonebythesepartiesbeforemakingthesenamespublic.Finally,17partiesdeclared
YashwantSinhaasthecommonOppositioncandidateevenasthereareseveralnon-BJP
partiesthatwill finditpoliticallydifficulttoopposeandbeseentoopposeMurmu'scan-
didature. These include, prominently, Naveen Patnaik's BJD in Orissa, Murmu's home
state,andtheJMMinJharkhand,wheresheservedasgovernorandwhichhasasubstan-
tialpopulationof ScheduledTribes.
Aheadof thepresidential poll, then, comesmore confirmation, ifmorewasneeded,

that theBJP isnot justwinningelections, it isalsosettingtheagendaandtheOpposition
is only playing catch-up, or almost. If the Rajya Sabha polls, and then the presidential
electionisindication,theOppositionhasanuphillclimbahead. Itneedspoliticalresolve,
imaginationandastrategy—merelyinvokingspectresofanendangeredideaof Indiaor
pietiesof abesiegedconstitutionalismwillnotdo.

CURSE THAT WASN’T
Thestoryof theoriginsofKingTut’s curse
resonates in theageof fakenews

ITTURNSOUTthatoneoftheworld’smostinfamouscursesgrewfromacaseofpro-
fessionalrivalry.PharaohTutankhamun’scurse,whichwasbelievedtohavekilled
someof thoseinvolvedinthearchaeologicaldigthatunearthedhistombin1922,
emerged from the petulance of Egyptologist-turned-reporter at theDailyMail,

ArthurWeigallwho,arecentdocumentaryreveals,wasupsetaboutthescoopontheex-
peditiongoingtoTheTimesandsocreatedthemyththatlaunchedanentiregenreofpulp
fiction.
This development is a fitting twist to a tale that has engaged the attentionof cranks

foracentury,showing,onceagain,thehumanpropensityforseeingapatterninrandom
events.Havingbeendeniedaccesstodirectinformation,Weigall isbelievedtohavemade
uphisownstory,inspiredbythewritingsthatwereusuallyfoundonthewallsofEgyptian
tombs andweremeant towarn grave robbers of fatal consequences should they tres-
pass.Thiswasjustthefuelthattheengineofpublicimaginationneededfortheconstruc-
tionof a fearsome legend that linked together ahandful of deaths, including that of the
canarybelonging to leadarchaeologistHowardCarter.
Fakenews,ofcourse,existedlongbeforeitbecameweaponisedpoliticallyinmodern

democracies, tobe lobbedacross thevast spaceof theworldwidewebatone’s ideolog-
ical opponent, from 1835 news reports about the discovery of life on themoon to the
“greatlyexaggerated”reportaboutMarkTwaindyingofpoverty inLondon.Thestoryof
Weigall and The Curse That NeverWas is simply the latest revelation about one of the
oldest,andleastedifying,tricksof thetrade:Doajournalistoutofastory,andtheymight
justmakeupaspicierversion.

REFORM AMID CRISIS
InSri Lanka,on21stamendment,political consensusmaybe

elusiveamideconomic turmoil

A PROJECTFORstructuralpoliticalreformmayseemliketheleasturgentmat-
teron the “todo” list of theSri Lankan leadershipat a timeof foodand fuel
shortagesandeconomicchaoswhichisfastturningintoahumanitariancri-
sis.Yettheremaybenobettertimeforsuchaproject,especiallyifitaddresses

thedemandonthestreetthatPresidentGotabayaRajapaksamustgo,andpromisestoclean
upgovernance.Theobjectiveof the21stAmendment, thedraftbill forwhichwascleared
byPrimeMinisterRanilWickremesinghe’scabinetearlierthisweekfortablinginParliament,
istoshearthepresidencyofmuchofitsexecutivepowers.Itwouldplacemorepowerswith
theprimeministerandmakethegovernmentresponsibletoParliament.Withallpowerno
longerconcentratedinthehandsofoneindividualinthesystem,itcouldmakeformorere-
sponsibledecision-makingontheeconomy.But it is far fromclear if thebill,whichhas to
bepassedinParliamentbytwo-thirdsof themembers,enjoysthatkindof support.
The21stAmendmentissaidtohewcloselytotheprovisionsof the19thAmendment,

passedin2015inthemonthsafterMahindaRajapaksa'sbidforathirdtermaspresident
ended in defeat. After a decade of authoritarian Rajapaksa rule, the 19th Amendment
held out the promise of good and responsible governance by the team of President
Maithripala Sirisena and PrimeMinisterWickremesinghe. Butwith the government's
spectacular collapseunder theweight of its owncontradictions, itwasonly amatter of
timebeforetheRajapaksasreturnedtopower.Oneoftheirfirstactswastorushinthe20th
amendment,whichreversedalmostentirelytheprovisionsof the19thamendment, in-
cluding those that ensured independent appointments to commissions for elections,
public service,police, finance,humanrights,procurement.
While the newRanilWickremesinghe government has called for political consensus

on the 21st amendment, it is not only President Rajapaksawho is loath to give up the
Executive Presidency. The Sri Lanka Podujana Party,which cushionsWickremesinghe in
Parliament,maynotbacktheamendment.Theyoungestof theseniorRajapaksas, former
financeminister Basil Rajapaksa, nurses presidential ambition, but the21stAmendment
wouldeliminatehimongroundsofhisdualcitizenship.EventheoppositionSamagi Jana
Balawegaya,whoseleaderSajithPremadasawantsthepresidencyabolished,maynotback
theamendmentashebelievesitdoesnotgofarenough.If thebill failstogothrough, itcan
onlycreatemorepoliticalacrimonyanddistract fromthetaskofeconomicrepair.

PrabhashRanjan and Sunayana Sasmal

EknathShinde’s rebellionspotlightsShivSena’s
failure toevolve ,growintoamaturepoliticalparty

REGULATING GLOBAL COMMONS
WTOagreementonfisheries, lessthanperfect, isamilestoneintradegovernance

OF ALL THE revolts that the Shiv Sena has
facedinover50yearsof itsexistence,thecur-
rentoneundoubtedlylooksthemostthreat-
ening. Still, one can find a common thread
thatisresponsibleforeveryfissure:TheShiv
Sena’sconsistentfailuretoconvertitself from
arag-tagsanghatana(organisationorunion)
into amature political party. The Senawas
formed in 1966 to espouse the cause of the
“sons of the soil” and help the Marathi
manoosget enough jobs inPSUs andbanks.
Withthis limitedgoal, itwaseasytorunthe
organisation —which its founder, the late
BalasahebThackeray,did.TheSenasmelled
political success only after the rise of
Hindutva. Itwaseasier for it toaddadashof
religiontoitsregionalappeal.Thisexpanded
theSena’s cloutandpolitical footprint.
However,as itenjoyedtheconcoctionof

regionalplusreligionpolitics, itcontinuedto
ignore themost crucial elementon its jour-
ney to becoming a political force: Its deci-
sion-makingprocess.Modernpolitical par-
ties demand a proper decision-making
mechanism, even if power remains in the
hands of a chosen few. Such amechanism
addresses the aspirations of its second- or
next-rank leaders, besideskeeping theout-
fitengaged.Italsohelpseveryoneinthesys-
tem feel proud of “being consulted” on im-
portantissues,evenifsomeoftheiropinions
arenotconsidered.
This isexactlywhattheSenahasconsis-

tently failed to do. The history of its rebel-
lions underlines this. The Sena received its
first jolt in 1991 when Chhagan Bhujbal
joinedhandswithSharadPawar to join the
Congress. This happened against the back-
drop of the Sena supremo Bal Thackeray’s
reluctance to take note of the post-Mandal
reality andmake the necessary changes in
thepartyorganisation.Thackeraysenior, to
his credit, never believed in caste politics,
anddismissed the issues raisedbyBhujbal,
anOBC leader. Suchwas the former’s clout
thatBhujbal losthisassemblyseatinthefol-
lowingelection.

The next big split that the Sena experi-
encedwas in July 2005, when former chief
minister Narayan Rane decided to quit the
party. LikeBhujbal,Ranetoodidn’t leave for
want of a post or portfolio. His grouse, too,
was that hewas being ignored in decision-
making.Afewmonthslater,theSenahadan-
other high-profile exit: That of the younger
firebrand leader Raj Thackeray. He had felt
sidelined in the Uddhav-led Shiv Sena and
decided to float his outfit, theMaharashtra
Navnirman Sena (MNS). After the MNS’s
spectacularsuccessinitsmaidenelectionin
2009, in which it sent 13members to the
288-memberstatelegislature,RajThackeray
facedasimilarexodus.
Ironically, the same reason lies behind

the situation that both Thackerays face,
time and again: Their inability to convert
theiroutfits intopoliticalparties. IntheShiv
Sena’s case, the failure is bigger because of
its history and the heights it has scaled. It
wasall themoreimportantfor it tofortify its
organisation and bemore vigilant after it
antagonised theBJP, itspowerful andruth-
less partner, to form the governmentwith
theCongressandNCP.Hurtandhumiliated
by its estrangedpartner, the BJPwasnever
going to allow the SS-NCP-Congress gov-
ernment to complete its term.
Armed with central agencies, the BJP

adoptedatwo-prongedstrategytoweaken
ShivSena.Itkeptaccusing,ifnotthreatening,
minister after minister in theMaha Vikas
Aghadigovernmentwithseriouscorruption
allegationswhichwerepromptlytakennote
of by the “efficient” central agencies. At the
same time, it spared certain leaders and
started “investing” in them, one of whom
was Eknath Shinde. The typical Sena-style
strongman,Shindehadtheresponsibilityof
the most resource-rich ministries in the
state cabinet. Alongwith the extremely lu-
crativeurbandevelopmentportfolio,healso
handled the Maharashtra State Road
DevelopmentCorporation (MSRDC)which
has awarded contracts worth hundreds of

croresof rupees. Interestingly, theever-alert
BJP could never spot any misdeed in
Shinde’sministry.
ThefirstsignofsuccessfortheBJP’sstrat-

egy camewhen another Shiv Sena strong-
manPratapSarnaikcameout intheopento
demandanalliancewiththeBJP.Thankstoa
couple of raids by the Enforcement
Directorate in the Topsgrup security scam
and the attachment of his firm and plots in
the alleged NSEL (National Spot Exchange
Ltd) scam, Sarnaik was candid when he
asked Uddhav Thackeray to sever tieswith
theNCPandCongressandreturn to thesaf-
fron fold. It’s no coincidence that Eknath
Shinde toowants the same. “I won’t mind
even if I am denied a ministry, but for
Hindutva’s sake please return to the BJP,”
Shindesaid.SarnaikisaccompanyingShinde
intheongoingrevolt.Thedifferencebetween
theearlier revoltsandthecurrentone is the
absenceofSenapatriarchBalThackeray.His
presence was the reason the earlier splits
were solitary and notmany had accompa-
nying defectors, unlike this timewhere it
lookslikeaverticalsplit.WiththeSenamiss-
ing a larger-than-life leader, alongwith the
absence of a “party” structure, it has been
dealt a fatalblowbyShinde.
It would be naive, however, to believe

thatbehindShinde’s effort to split theShiv
Sena ishispursuitofHindutvaalone. Itwill
beequally imprudenttoswallowtheSena’s
allegationthatShindeandcompanyarebe-
ing lured by the BJP. Along with the BJP’s
strategy, it is the Sena’s style of decision-
makingthatcompels its leadersto lookout-
side the party for that crucial element that
all leaders worth their salt crave:
Importance. Even if it survives the latest
threat, the Sena’s future depends on how
quickly itunderstands thisandconverts it-
self into a full-fledged political party. This
means that ithas togiveup its sanghatana-
style behaviour.

Thewriter is editor,Loksatta

ONE OF THEmost promising outcomes of
the recently concluded twelfthministerial
conferenceof theWorldTradeOrganisation
(WTO) is the adoptionof anew, first-of-its-
kind,sustainability-driventradeagreement
calledtheAgreementonFisheriesSubsidies
(AFS).ThesignificanceoftheadoptionofAFS
canbegauged fromthe fact that this is only
the third instance of amending theWTO
agreement in its27-yearhistory. Theaimof
AFSasechoedbySustainableDevelopment
Goal (SDG) 14.6 is to address harmful fish-
eries subsidies provided by countries to-
wardsmarinefishingandtosavetheworld's
fishstocks fromfurtherdepletion.
Fundamentally,AFSprohibitsthreekinds

ofsubsidies:First, illegal,unreported,orun-
regulated(IUU)fishing;second,fishingofal-
readyover-exploitedstocks;andthird, fish-
ing on unregulated high seas. As part of
special and differential treatment (S&DT),
developing countries like India have been
givenatwo-year transitionperiod forphas-
ingoutthefirsttwokindsofsubsidieswithin
theirExclusiveEconomicZone (EEZ).
However, the final negotiated outcome,

mostcrucially,lacksthemuch-neededdisci-
plineon subsidies for fishing inothermem-
bers' waters and those that contribute to
overcapacity and over-fishing (OCOF). India
hasbeen steadfastly demanding that devel-
oping countries be given a longer transition
periodof25yearstoputanendtoOCOFsub-
sidieswithin their EEZ. India's stand on this
issue is rooted in its national interest. Given
its long coastlineof nearly7,500kilometres,

theblueeconomy—sustainableuseofocean
resourcesforeconomicgrowth—occupiesa
cardinalplaceinIndia'sdevelopmenttrajec-
tory. India has set a target of exportingma-
rineproductsworth$14billionby2025.Thus,
Indianeedsthepolicyspacetoinvestindevel-
oping themarine infrastructure to harness
the full potential of the blue economy.
Moreover, India needs to protect the liveli-
hoodconcernsofclosetofourmillionmarine
farmers,themajorityofwhomareengagedin
small-scale,artisanalfishing,whichdoesnot
poseagreat threat tosustainability.
India rightly contends thatWTO disci-

plinesshouldnotbedevelopedinamanner
thatthrottlesitsemergingsectorwhilericher
nationscontinuetonegotiateexemptionsfor
indefinitesubsidisationandexclusionofhor-
izontal, non-specific fuel subsidies (that is,
fuel subsidies not limited tomarine fishing
purposes)inthetext.Richcountrieshavehis-
toricallyprovidedmassivesubsidiestobuild
capacityforlarge-scalefishingandfishingin
distant waters, thereby contributing the
most to depletion. The sheer numbers —
Indiaprovidedsubsidiesworthamere$277
million in 2018, in sharp contrast to the top
five subsidisers (China, EU,US, SouthKorea,
and Japan, whose subsidies range from
$7,261-$2,860million respectively), prove
thediscrepancies.
However, India's demand for a longer

transitionperiodwasnotacceptabletomany
countrieswho insistedon thisperiodbeing
seven years. Consequently,WTOmember
countriesagreedtoa limitedAFSsansregu-

lations disciplining OCOF subsidies, which
have been pushed to the future and are ex-
pected tobecompletedwithin fouryears. If
negotiations fail, the AFSwill stand termi-
nated,asprovidedinArticle12.Meanwhile,
all countries can continue providingmost
OCOFsubsidies, that is,except for fishingon
unregulatedhighseas.
For the sake of sustainability, countries

needtoovercometheirdifferencessoonand
forge a comprehensive agreementwith the
inclusionofmeaningfulS&DT,elsetheyrisk
the indefinite continuation of harmful sub-
sidiesbyallplayersand/orweaponisationof
thisagreementasabargainingchip inother
negotiations. One balancing act could be to
consider different ways to effectuate such
flexibilities while accommodating the de-
mands in amore targetedmanner. Other
strategies for India could involve strength-
ening infrastructure andmechanisms now
tobeable toutiliseany futureexemptions.
For India, the AFS is less-than-perfect,

withapotentialofnorealoutcomeattheend
offouryearsif thenegotiationsfail.Butnego-
tiations over the global commons are not
easy.Countries, truetotheSDGs,shouldful-
fil theirmandates of sustainability and de-
velopment in good faith. Although the road
ahead is arduous, the AFS is an important
milestone inglobal tradegovernance.

Ranjan isaprofessorat the JindalGlobal Law
SchoolandSasmal isan international trade
and investment lawresearcherbasedat

ColumbiaUniversity

Modern political parties
demand a proper decision-
making mechanism, even if
power remains in the hands
of a chosen few. Such a
mechanism addresses the
aspirations of its second- or
next-rank leaders, besides
keeping the outfit engaged. It
also helps everyone in the
system feel proud of ‘being
consulted’ on important
issues, even if some of their
opinions are not considered.
This is exactly what the Sena
has consistently failed to do.
The history of its rebellions
underlines this.

For the sake of sustainability,
countries need to overcome
their differences soon and
forge a comprehensive
agreement with the inclusion
of meaningful S&DT, else
they risk the indefinite
continuation of harmful
subsidies by all players
and/or weaponisation of this
agreement as a bargaining
chip in other negotiations.
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WORDLYWISE

Youmust first enable the government to
control the governed; and in the next place,

oblige it to control itself. — JAMES MADISONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AIR INDIA CRASH
SEVENTEENPERSONSWEREkilled after an
Air India Boeing-707, flying fromSingapore
viaMadraswith 99 passengers and a crew
of 12, crashedon landing in blinding rain at
Bombay Airport. Five of the passengers are
yet tobe traced.Asmanyas24were sent to
various hospitals,with at least twoof them
inseriouscondition.

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
ADESPERATEOPPOSITION replaced its can-
didatefortheJuly12presidentialelectionde-
cidingtofieldaretiredSupremeCourt judge.

HRKhanna,inplaceofHirenMukherjeewho
hadtobowoutofthecontestfollowingrejec-
tion of his personal petition to the Chief
ElectionCommissioner, for restorationofhis
missing name in the electoral list fromNew
Delhi.Khannaisexpectedtofilehisnomina-
tionpapersshortlybeforetheendofthenom-
inationsforthepresidentialpoll.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI FIGHTER BOMBERS pounded
Palestinian camps inWestBeirut for the first
time in nine days, while Lebanese and
Palestinianannouncements said, “oneof the
majorbattlesof thewar” raged in themoun-

tains east of the city. The Israeli government
announceditsacceptanceofa6pmlocaltime
cease-firewith the Syrian Army, but at the
same time its warplanes launched heavy
bombing raids on Palestinian camps near
Beirut's international airport, and at Hai
SelloumandRamialAliontheMediterranean
beach,causingheavycasualities.

INDUS TREATY
INDIAANDPAKISTANhave amicably sorted
outanoutstandingissueconcerningthetotal
irrigatedagriculturalareainJ&Kthatshouldbe
providedwater from the Indus, the Jhelum
andtheChenabundertheIndustreatyof1960.

JUNE 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Sena, not party

GirishKuber
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“Bangladesh and the international community must put greater strategic pressure
on Myanmar to take back its (Rohingya) citizens, and it must do so by ensuring
that the conditions in the Rakhine State are safe and conducive for their return.”

—DAILYSTAR,BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The short-term politics of
the BJP requires shaming the
Congress for imposing the
Emergency. But its long-term
politics upholds two ideas.
One is the idea of a strong
state that seeks to tame the
citizen’s energy and the other
is the idea of formal and
minimum democracy as
substantive democracy.
Emergency represents the
rulers’ determination to
tame the citizens and that is
precisely what the present
regime has been doing for the
past eight years. Therefore,
dropping the chapter on the
Emergency is not merely a
short-term political move,
but a decision informed by
the broader perspective that
citizens need to be regulated
heavily because the nation-
state represents all wisdom.

YASHWANTSINHACONCLUDEShisautobi-
ography,appropriatelytitledRelentless,with
alinethathasprovedtobeverypertinentaf-
ter hewas chosenonTuesday as the com-
moncandidateofOppositionpartiestocon-
testthepresidentialelectionnextmonth.He
writes:“Forme,myjourney’sendhasnoend
till I finallygotosleep.”
Thoughfightingfitat84,hislonganddis-

tinguishedpublic life appeared tohaveen-
teredthelastlap.Hewasaprominentmem-
berofAtalBihariVajpayee’scabinetinwhich
heservedasthefinanceandexternalaffairs
minister.AfterhequittheBJP,hebecamevice
presidentoftheTrinamoolCongress.Witha
boldnessrareamongpoliticalleaders,hefre-
quently visitedKashmir as theheadof the
ConcernedCitizens’Groupandcriticisedthe
attacks on the identity, dignity anddemo-
cratic rights of theKashmiri people under
theNarendraModigovernment.In2020,he
undertook a gruelling 3,000-kmGandhi
ShantiYatrafromMumbaitoDelhitocreate
mass awareness aboutdivisivepolitics and
“state-sponsoredviolence”, aswas evident
intheattacksonanti-CAAprotesters.Hispro-
lificandpowerfulpencontinuestoproduce
widelyadmirednewspaperarticles.
Yet,itseemedthatthemostactivephase

ofhispubliclifehadended.Butithasn’t.He
isnowall set to fight themost challenging
electionofhis life.Hemaynotwin.Butnot
allbattlesaretobefoughtonlyforvictoryin
the conventional sense of the term. There
isalsotriumphofadifferentkindinfighting
forone’sprinciplesandconvictionsthatare
in alignment with the nation's pressing
needs. This iswhy Sinha’s candidature as
therepresentativeoftheunitedOpposition
issignificantfortworeasons.First,bycom-
ing together for the presidential election,
theanti-BJPpartieshaveansweredaques-
tionmillions of Indians have been asking,
withdisappointmentandfrustration,since
NarendraModi’s ascension to power in
2014: “Where is Opposition unity?” The
process of forging unity of all Opposition
partieshasbegun.
Second,thisprocessisboundtogainmo-

mentum in the run-up to thebigger battle
for2024.Thejointstatementissuedafterthe
meetingoftheOppositionpartiesarticulates
thisresolveclearly:“TheBJPgovernmentat
the Centre has failed totally in fulfilling its
promises... It ismisusing ED, CBI, Election
Commission,Governor’sofficeandotherin-
stitutions asweapons against Opposition
Partiesandstategovernmentsrunbythem...
Weassurethepeopleof Indiathattheunity
of theOpposition parties,whichhas been
forged for thepresidentialelection...willbe
furtherconsolidatedinthemonthsahead.”
Three leaders deserve special credit for

thiseffort—SharadPawar,MamataBanerjee
andSoniaGandhi.BanerjeeandPawariniti-
ated the two crucial meetings of the

Opposition inNewDelhi lastweek,which
culminatedinSinha’scandidature.Pawarhas
already shownhis extraordinary political
acumen inMaharashtrabyachievingwhat
hadseemedimpossibleafewyearsago—a
coalition government comprising the Shiv
Sena, NCP and the Congress.When these
three leaders—alongwithAkhileshYadav
of the Samajwadi Party, TejashwiYadavof
theRJDandothers,including,possibly,Nitish
KumaroftheJD(U)—begintoworktogether,
therewillbeabigchangeinthecountry'spo-
liticalatmosphere.
Sinha’swords,“myjourney’sendhasno

end,” also ring true in the caseof Droupadi
Murmu,theBJP’scandidateforthepresiden-
tialelection.Hershasbeenalifeofunending
struggleandmultipletragedies,fromwhich
shesoughtsolacebyassociatingherselfwith
BrahmaKumaris, awomen-led spiritual
movement.Depressionduetothedeathsof
herhusbandandtwosonspromptedherto
think of quitting public life. Yet, destiny
opened up new beginnings, first as the
GovernorofJharkhandandnow,inalllikeli-
hood,asIndia’snextPresident.Theprospect
ofawomanfromtheAdivasicommunitybe-
comingtheheadoftheRepublicshouldcer-
tainly be welcomed and rejoiced. Our
Republicbelongstoallequally,andall,espe-
ciallythosebelongingtomarginalisedcom-
munities,musthaveopportunities to serve
thenation.
However,considerationsofidentitypol-

itics,whichhave influenced theBJP’s deci-
sion, cannot be sufficient to determine the
suitability of becoming Rashtrapati.
Regardless of gender, caste, creed or tribe,
theincumbentofthataugustofficemustbe
committedto,andcapableof,servingasthe
custodian of the Constitution. In this con-
text, sadly,we cannot overlook the prime
minister’sself-servingcalculations.TheBJP’s
choice of making “a Dalit President” five
years ago turned out to be deeply disap-
pointing. RamNath Kovind did not even
onceshowthecouragetoexpressdispleas-
ureoverthegovernment’srepeatedassaults
on democracy, secularism, and independ-
ence of the institutions of governance. In
2019, he even acquiesced inMaharashtra
governorBhagatSinghKoshyari’segregious
midnight“coup”ofrevokingthePresident's
rule and swearing in BJP’s Devendra
Fadnavisaschiefminister.Contrastthiswith
themany instanceswhenKovind’s prede-
cessor, PranabMukherjee, publicly voiced
his concern over the infringement of the
Constitution'sbasicvalues.
ArubberstampRashtrapatimaysuitthe

needs of an all-powerful primeminister.
Getting an Adivasi, who is moreover a
woman, elected as the Presidentmaywell
bring electoral benefits to the rulingparty.
Butthesearenotthepurposesforwhichthe
makersoftheConstitutioncreatedtheoffice
of the head of state. The majesty of
Rashtrapati Bhavan lies less in its grandar-
chitectureandmoreintheextenttowhichits
occupant conscientiously ensures,without
fear or favour, the supremacy of constitu-
tionalgovernanceinIndia.SinhaorMurmu,
thisiswhatthenationexpectsfromthem.

Thewriter, formerlyanaide to latePrime
MinisterVajpayee,wasactively involved in
themeetingsofoppositionparties that
choseSinhaas their commoncandidate

CHOPPINGOFFSECTIONS fromatextbook
is much easier than writing one. Yet, the
deletionsmadetosocial science textbooks
by the NCERT — revealed by an Indian
Express investigation — need to be taken
seriously as an act of rewriting. This revi-
siontouchesonvitalpointsaboutthestate-
citizen relationship, the government's vi-
sionof democracy, andhowit imaginesan
ideal Indian society.
After eight years in power, the BJP has

notbeenabletoevolveaconcretestatement
that would form the basis for new school
textbooksasper its ideological inclinations.
Butitentertainsdisdainforacademicefforts
andmanifests cynical courage in “editing”
schooltextbooks.Asreportedbythisnews-
paper,socialsciencetextbookshaveunder-
gone three rounds of editing since 2017.
Whatever the official reasons proffered for
this, the fact remains that these deletions
speak of a certain kind of approach to text-
books, pedagogy, andpolitics.
Of course, some deletions are purely ad

hoc on the face of it and pertain to political
facts unpalatable to the present regime. The
violence againstMuslims inGujarat in 2002
fallsintothiscategory.Butthen,curiously,the
discussiononEmergencyhasalsobeentaken
outof thebooks. Inpurelytactical terms,this
could be a calculated deletion to keep the
Congressquiet by anunstatedquidproquo:
Wedeletewhatwe don’twant butwe also
deletewhat youmaynotwant. Itwill be in-
terestingtoseehowtheCongressrespondsto
this and whether, after more than four
decades, it has the courage tomake course
corrections on this issue and admit itsmis-
take.Inanycase,thedeletionsarenotmerely
aboutwhatthegovernmentandrulingparty
don’t like to bementioned. They aremore
about formulating social science textbooks
and, infact, theideaof socialsciencesitself.
In this sense, thedeletionsalso indicate

thedeepsuspicionofsocialsciencesamong
the powerholders and their attempt to re-
formulate these disciplines, not just to
changetheirtextbooks.Howtoimaginethe
socialsciencesandintroducecontemporary
social andpolitical processes to studentsof
social sciences is a challenging question.
Social scientists are facilitators of critical
thinking among students and readers.
Rulersuncomfortablewithcritical thinking
seek to restructure the social sciences. The
currentboutofdeletionsneedstobeunder-
stoodfromthisperspective.Theideaseems
to be that by not mentioning some incon-
venient facts, the regime can not only run
awayfromrealitybutmoreimportantly,also
ensurethatstudentsdonotdevelopthecrit-
ical faculty to look at society and politics.
This could be the larger purpose behind
deletingthesectionsontheGujaratviolence
and Emergency. The same logic applies to
twoothermajor deletions: Themention of
casteinjusticeaspartof India’ssocialreality
andthediscussionofprotestmovementsas
avital part of India’s democracy.
Together, these deletions suggest that

by undoing what is already there in the
textbooks, the government is trying to
rewrite the ideasof societyandpoliticsand
re-envisage thepurposeof social sciences.
Often neglected in schools, social science
subjects often become an arena of deep
ideological battles for two reasons. One,
their subject matter. The other, as men-
tionedabove, pertains to theirpotential to
developaquestioningattitude.Both these

have a robust subversive possibility that
only a healthy democracy can tolerate.
Governments that harbour non-demo-
cratic tendencies are ill at easewith social
science textbooks. To overcome this com-
plication and to reconcile with the formal
need to include social sciences in school
curricula, three strategies are adopted.
Thefirststrategyisheavygovernmental

control over curricula and textbooks and
emphasis on avoidance. Thebouts of dele-
tions represent this strategy. In India, all
governmentshaveresortedtoit.Bydeleting
sentences and chapters, the government
seeks to avoid students from being intro-
ducedtocertainprocesses. If inpoliticalsci-
encethispertainstoGujaratviolence, inhis-
torytextbooks, itpertainstoMughalrulers.
The avoidance is on display in deleting the
discussion on Gujarat violence. Both the
Emergency andGujarat violencemark the
failure of multiple institutions. Are these
not important moments that students
studying Indian politics should be intro-
duced to? The answer for the present
regime seems tobe in thenegative.
Parenthetically, thedeletionof thesec-

tionsonGujaratviolencemarksanadmis-
sion that there is something about that
episode in 2002 that needs to be hidden
from the public domain.
The other strategy is to present an ide-

alised picture of society and politics by
sanitising textbooks. This is beingdoneon
the caste question.
Insteadof allowingstudents tocompre-

hend caste as a system of injustice, the
deletions seek to present an ideal and
imagined Indian/Hindu society in which
caste isonlyamarginalor slightdistortion.
To achieve this, textbooks are made to
adopt a formalist approachwherein ame-
chanical mention is made of institutional
designs. While this would make the sub-
ject matter uninteresting, it would also
mean that studentswill notbe introduced
to the actual functioning of institutions.
The third strategy isprobably themost

crucialone: It involvesarestatementof the
moral bases of socio-political processes.
The deletion of the chapters on the
Emergencyandprotestmovementsneeds
to be seen in this context. The short-term
politics of the BJP requires shaming the
Congress for imposing theEmergency.But
its long-term politics upholds two ideas.
One is the idea of a strong state that seeks
to tame the citizen’s energy and the other
is the ideaof formalandminimumdemoc-
racyassubstantivedemocracy.Emergency
represents the rulers’ determination to
tamethecitizensandthat ispreciselywhat
the present regime has been doing for the
past eight years. Therefore, dropping the
chapter on the Emergency is notmerely a
short-term political move, but a decision
informed by the broader perspective that
citizens need to be regulated heavily be-
cause the nation-state represents all wis-
dom. The deletion of the section fits well
with thegoalof reframingtherelationsbe-
tween authority and citizens.
Similarly, in the case of the chapter on

protest movements, the purpose is to re-
formulate the ideaof democracy.The text-
book is predicated on the idea that theo-
retically, protests represent citizen
initiative and in practice, they curtail gov-
ernmentalauthority. Inplaceof thisunder-
standing, the government seeks to propa-
gate the idea of minimalist and formal
democracy that’sbased largelyon the reg-
ular conducting of elections. Protests are
seen as a challenge to democracy rather
than as a phenomenon enriching it.
Democracyinvolvesnotmerelycompe-

tition, but also struggles and popular
protests. Inthissense,democracyisamessy
affair. But underneath that mess, there is
alsoaninnatecapacitytochallengeallpow-
ers. This is exactly what the “rationalised”
textbooks seek to avoiddesperately.

Thewriter, based inPune, taughtpolitical
scienceandwasoneof the twochiefadvisors

forNCERTpolitical science textbooks

A suitable
Rashtrapati

VALUE OF HISTORY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Sweeping and Opaque’ (IE, June 22).
History is never absolute. However,
the responsibility of the state should
be to cultivate all dimensions of any
historical eventorperson, rather than
cutting down several perspectives to
promote a singular line of thought.
This is against the very essence of in-
clusiveness and inquisitiveness- the
twohandsofhistory.Historyneeds to
bewritten, not changed.

PriktaSrivastava,Prayagraj

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Sweeping and opaque’ (IE, June
22).Theroleof critical thinking is cru-
cialwhenitcomestoeducation. India,
considering its huge diversity, needs
moreof thiscritical thought ineduca-
tional institutions so as to accommo-
date the multiplicities in our narra-
tives and experiences.Though the
rationalisationexercise in thecontext
ofCovid-19pandemic isneeded,eras-
ing complex and important parts of
India'shistorycannotbe thesolution.
Thiswillmakestudentsvulnerable to
adistortedviewformation.This iscon-
cerning not just for the students but
national interest overall. The future
generations' awarenessandobjective
understanding of important issues is
crucial for ideasofunityandtolerance.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad
THIS REFERS TO editorial, ‘Sweeping

andOpaque’(IE, June22).Theapparent
moderationexerciseundertakenbythe
BJP in social science text books seems
to retell history from its own point of
view, even at the cost of authenticity.
HomeministerAmitShah'srecentaver-
mentthatnobodycouldstophimfrom
writinghistory afresh only reflects the
sameintention,aclearerway.Selective
deletionsofchaptersfromsomebooks
might not changehistory, but they ex-
hibitdesperateattemptsfromthepres-
entrulingdispensationtoaffectyouth-
fulminds, attracting them towards an
ideology that seems to be thoroughly
uncomfortablewith any difference of
opinion.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

RETHINK AGNIPATH
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘A fouryear
test for Agnipath’ (IE, June 22). Awell
writtenarticlethatsumsuptheprosand
consof the“Agnipath”scheme.Aques-
tion that still remains unanswered is,
wherecanasoldieruseskills likedisci-
plineandleadershipwithoutanyformal
education backing it up. The govern-
ment should either improve this
scheme by adding an educational de-
greetoitpermanently,ordilutethisfor-
ever, because in its current state, itwill
just erode the ethos of the military.
Youngsters thatwill join through this
schemealsodeservebetter.

DakshSharma,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RUSSIA'S CONFLICT WITH Ukraine has
complicated the agenda of the two-day
BRICSsummitthatbeginsonThursday.The
focus of theBeijing-hosted virtual summit
will be centred on the conflict and the as-
sociation’s future. The leaders of BRICS
countries—Brazil, Russia, India, Chinaand
South Africa — will navigate the crucial
dilemma of evolving a common stance on
theRussian-Ukraine conflict.
Howshould theBRICS findawayoutof

its current dilemmas?Will they becomea
majordistraction from itsprimaryagenda
of rebalancing an international system
dominated by the West? Will it advance
the role of BRICS as a leading force for
global economic governance reform? Or
will the geopolitical considerations of its
memberscome in thewayof attaining the
grouping's original goal? The answer to
these questions lies in the way BRICS
adapts to the new realities. The current
predicament could be an opportunity to
challenge the existing system dominated
by unilateralismand exclusion.
Economically,militarily, technologically,

socially and culturally, BRICS nations rep-
resent a powerful bloc. They have an esti-
matedcombinedpopulationof3.23billion
people, which is over 40 per cent of the
world's population. They account for over
morethanaquarterof theworld’s landarea
overthreecontinents,andformorethan25
per cent of the global GDP. The grouping
comprises two of the fastest-growing na-
tions, India andChina.
The new geopolitical reality, where so

much is in fluxandunclear, createsa space
for powerful new narratives. Some of the
BRICSmembers could be potential targets
of the kind of economic warfare deployed
by theWest against Russia. It is time that
BRICSandother like-mindedcountries se-
riouslyworktowardthecreationof aparal-
lel economic bloc that doesn’t rely on US-
led institutions. The West has so far not
expectedtheBRICScountries tostringently
adhere to its sanctions against Russia. But
itwill benaïve toexpect that theywill per-
sistwith this attitude.
Can BRICSwithstand the economic and

institutionalmightoftheWest?Ithasproved

its mettle to an extent by establishing the
BRICS NewDevelopment Bank (NDB) and
the Contingency Reserve Arrangement
(CRA).However,despitethegroupcompris-
ingChina,IndiaandRussia,intra-BRICStrade
accounts for less than 20 per cent of global
trade and BRICS is far from having its own
paymentmechanisms, internationalmes-
saging systems or cards. Initiatives such as
the NDB should have, by now, given some
competition to the Western lenders.
ChallengingtheeconomicmightoftheWest
inthenearfuturemightbeclosetoimpossi-
ble.However,theUkrainecrisisshoulddrive
home the need to create institutional
arrangementsthatcancushionagainstsim-
ilar financial turbulence in the future.
BRICS requires a recalibration of its

structure and agenda. Creating financial
mechanismsandtechnological institutions
could turnBRICS intoaG20 fordeveloping
nations. It's time to revisit the idea of ex-
panding the grouping by inviting new
members. This could also impart new
vigour to theBRICS's developmental goals.
Economic cooperation between India

andChina is vital for the success of any fu-
ture BRICS endeavour. The border conflict
has created amistrust of China in India. In
thecurrentsituation,NewDelhi isunlikely
to take an anti-West stance. India, unlike
China, is neither a UN Security Council
member nor does it have major sticking
points with the West. At the same time,
India isnotapartof theWesterncamp.That
does open up the possibility of NewDelhi
taking amore proactive position in BRICS.
So far, it has taken a subdued position on
several matters in the grouping. The two
powersneed tocometogether for the sake
of global governance reform.
Theemergenceof anallianceofnations

in the global south, that breaks theWest’s
hegemony, could be a game-changer in
geopolitics. The Ukraine crisis could be an
occasionfor the leadersofBRICSnationsto
commit themselves to the original goal of
thebloc. It's anopportunity theyshouldn't
let go of.

Thewriter is SecretaryGeneral, India China
Economic andCultural Council

BRICS after Ukraine

Deletion as rewriting
Rulersuncomfortablewithcriticalthinkingseektorestructuresocialsciencetextbooks.
ThecurrentboutofdeletionsbyNCERTneedtobeunderstoodinthisperspective

Itneeds toreaffirmitsoriginalagendaof rebalancingglobalpowerequations

Mohammed Saqib

Sudheendra
Kulkarni

Suhas Palshikar

SinhaorMurmu,nextoccupantofRashtrapati
Bhavanmustupholdsupremacyof

constitutionalvalues,withoutfearorfavour

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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ODISHA BRIDGE & CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Odisha Undertaking under Works Department)
No. 4011 Date. 18.06.2022
File: SMT- 1801

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
FOR DEVELOPMENT OF INTEGRATED RESIDENTIAL CUM

COMMERCIAL COMPLEX AT SATYANAGAR, BHUBANESWAR
OBCC invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from reputed Developers for
developing an Integrated Residential cum Commercial Complex over 4.81
Hectares (12 Acres) of contiguous land at Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar,
Orissa on Public Private Partnership (PPP) mode. OBCC shall provide the
land to the selected developer for a long-term lease of 90 years.
The site is 2.5 Kms from the Bhubaneswar Secretariat; 4.5 Kms from the Biju
Patnaik International Airport; 1.9 Kms from the Bhubaneswar Railway
Station.
Eligibility Criteria:
Please refer the EOI document (available at www.mdobcc.in) for detailed
technical and financial criteria.
EOI Submission:
The EOI application must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked
‘’EOI for Integrated Residential cum Commercial Complex at
Satyanagar’’ through speed post/registered post/courier at the below
mentioned address latest by 3.7.2022 before 17:00 hrs. OBCC will not be
responsible for any postal/courier delay.
Address- Odisha Bridge and Construction Corporation Limited Vikash

Bhavan, Nayapalli, Bhubaneshwar — 751012
For any query, please write to pmuobcc@gmail.com and md@obcc.in.

Sd/-
EIC-cum-Managing Director

OIPR 34106/11/0015/2223 PR 272126 Rural Work Department(22-23).D
uksMy inkf/kdkjh
bZ&izksD;qeZUV lsy

2- osclkbZV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk%& 27-06-2022
3- bZ&fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;%& 06-07-2022 vijkg~u 5-00 cts rdA
4- ¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark dk;kZy;] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] vfHk;a=.k Hkou] dpgjh] jk¡ph vFkok ¼[k½ ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] jk¡ph vFkok ¼x½

ftyk fu;a=.k d{k] te'ksniqj esa ls fdlh Hkh dk;kZy; esa fufonk 'kqYd] vxz/ku dh jkf'k] 'kiFk i= ds ewy izfr ,oa viyksM fd;s x;s
rduhdh ;ksX;rk nLrkost dh ,d izfr tek djus dh frfFk%& 07-07-2022 iwokZg~u 10-00 cts ls vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

5- fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le;%& 08-07-2022 iwokZg~u 11-30 ctsA
6- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke ,oa irk%& eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] 102] f}rh; rYyk] vfHk;a=.k Hkou]

dpgjh pkSd] jk¡ph] >kj[k.M] fiu& 834001
7- bZ&fufonk izdks"B dk nwjHkk"k la0& 0651&2207818
8- fufonk 'kqYd >kj[k.M jkT; esa vofLFkr Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad@vU; jk"Vªh;d`r cSad }kjk fufonkdkj ds uke@vdkmaV ls gh fuxZr cSad

Mªk¶V ds :i esa dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] dk;Z ize.My] te'ksniqj ds i{k esa ,oa te'ksniqj esa Hkqxrs; gksxk tks
ykSVk;k ugha tk;sxkA

foLr`r tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV jharkhandtenders.gov.in esa ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
xkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkxxkz eh.k dk;Z foHkkx

e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;e[q ; vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;
102102]] ff}}rrhh;; rrYYyykk]] vvffHHkk;;aa==..kk HHkkoouu]] ddppggjjhh jjkkssMM]] jjkk¡¡pphh

bZ&v|Yidkyhu iqufuZfonk vkea=.k lwpuk
bZ&vYidkyhu iqufuZfonk la[;k:- 180/RI/2022-23/RWD/JAMSHEDPUR fnukad :- 21.06.2022

eq[; vfHk;ark] xzkeh.k dk;Z foHkkx] >kj[k.M]
jk¡ph }kjk fuEu fooj.k ds vuqlkj e-procurement i)fr ls fufonk vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA

Ø0
la0

vkbZMsUVh fQds'ku
la[;k@iSdst la[;k

dk;Z dk uke
izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½

dk;Z lekfIr
dh frfFk

Vs.Mj dkWy
ua0vad esa v{kj esa

1.

RWD/
JAMSHEDPUR/

11/2021-22

y[kkbZMhg flatksMqaxjh ls
Hkokjikuh gksrs gq, >kj[k.M

vksfM+lk flekuk ds tjdkuh rd
iFk fuekZ.k dk;Z ¼ya& 2-110

fd0eh0½

1,89,17,907.00
,d djksM+ uoklh

yk[k lrjg gtkj ukS
lkS lkr :0 ek=

12 ekg f}rh;

³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fS Z»fe õfSf ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f õfSf Àf±fSf´fS dÀ±f°f EÀf0O¶»¹fcqE¸fq ´»ff¯M À±f»f ´fS ´fiÀfaÀI S¯f Àf¹fÂf À±ff´f³f (I ¸´fûÀM ´»ff¯M
EUÔ AfS0Oe0ER 0 ´»ff¯M) EUÔ ´»ff¯M IZ ÀfÔ¨ff»f³f (BÀf Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ Procurement, Construction: Operation &
Maintenance of SWM Plant (500 TPD) at Sathrapur) I f¹fÊ W Z°fb ´fb³f: BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fdÂf°f I f þf SWf W`Ü Cö BÊ-
d³fdUQf I û CØfS ´fiQZVf I e BÊ-´fi¢¹fûS¸fZ¯M I e UZ¶ffÀfBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
4848/³fü-5-2018-470 Àff/2018 ³f¦fS dUI fÀf A³fb·ff¦f-5 »fJ³fD dQ³ffÔI 10 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2018 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf Vfb»I +GST
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f AfSqMeqþeqEÀfq IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ E-TENDER BNN/NAGAR NIGAM BAREILLY IZ ³ff¸f ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f
I û¿f ¸fZÔ ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fS Z»fe IZ J°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff - 3647000100980707 °f±ff AfBÊqER qEÀfqÀfeq I ûO - PUNB0384700 ´fÔþf¶f
³fZVf³f»f ¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ þ¸ff dI ¹ff þf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ dþÀfI e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe MZ¯OS A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦feÜ þ¸ff³f°f SfdVf
¶fe0þe0/ER 0Oe0AfS0 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ³f¦fS Af¹fbö , ³f¦fS d³f¦f¸f, ¶fS Z»fe IZ ³ff¸f ¶fÔ²fI Wû¦feÜ dþÀfI e ÀI` ³f I fg´fe MZ¯MS A´f»fûO
I S°fZ Àf¸f¹f A´f»fûO I S³fe Wû¦fe, A³¹f Vf°fZÊ EUÔ dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f Cö UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`ÔÜ BÊ-d³fdUQfEÔ d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

dI Àfe ´fdSU°fÊ³f, ÀfÔVfû²f³f U Ad°fdSö Àfc¨f³ffAûÔ IZ d»f¹fZ Cö UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü
WXÀ°ff/-

´f¹ffÊUSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f, ¶fSXZ»feÜ

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´f¹ffÊUSX¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ³f¦fSX d³f¦f¸f,¶fSXZ»feÜ
´fb³f: BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸f³Âf¯f Àfc¨f³ff

´fÂffÔIY :-319/´f¹ffÊ0Ad·f0/2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY :- 22 þc³f, 2022

Sr. No. Critical dates and time

01 upload/publishing of the NIT Document date & time 23 June 2022 (17:00 hrs)

02 BID starting date & time 24 June 2022 (10:00 hrs)

03 Pre BID meeting & Technical Presentation 26 June 2022 (12:00 hrs)

04 Bid Closing date & time 28 June 2022 (15:00 hrs)

05 Technical Bid Opening date & time 29 June 2022 (12:00 hrs)

06 Financial BID opening date & time after Technical Evaluation

1st CORRIGENDUM TO RFP NO- 1/DAFP-SUP-MAN-0001-2022,
DATED 27.05.2022 FOR SELECTION OF AGENCY FOR PROVIDING

COMPREHENSIVE FACILITY MANAGEMENT SERVICES (CFMS)
AT KRUSHI BHAWAN, BHUBANESWAR, ODISHA

L-44

Sd/-
Director of Agriculture &

Food Production, Odisha, Bhubaneswar
OIPR- 01032/11/0003/2223

SI.No Item/Particulars As per RFP To be read as

1. Opening of Proposal
(Page 21 of RFP)

Opening of proposal to be
done through online

Opening of proposal to be done through
offline

2. Financial proposal
(Page -100 of RFP)

Form F3- Detail break up for
financial offer

Form F3- Detail break up for financial offer to
be ignored and not to be submitted along with
proposal. The Form F2 —Financial Bid is to
be submitted along with the proposal
considering the list of proposed manpower
indicated in the RFP, page 79 & 80.

3. Eligibility criteria
(Point-I, page-14 of
RFP)

Must have its own bank
account in any scheduled
bank situated in Bhubaneswar.

Having bank account in Bidder's name within
India will be considered. However, such
bidder if selected, will have to open its own
bank account in any scheduled bank in
Bhubaneswar.

New Delhi



RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JUNE22

DEATHSATTRIBUTED to heart attacks rose
sixfold during the secondwave of the pan-
demic, at amonthly average of nearly 3,000
duringJanuary-June2021comparedtoanav-
erage of less than 500 across 2020. Out of
75,165deathsduringthisperiod,23.8%were
duetoheartattacks,accordingtoinformation
provided by the BrihanmumbaiMunicipal
Corporation(BMC)inresponsetoanRTIappli-
cationbyactivistChetanKothari (seetable).

Whencanadeathbeattributedtoa
heartattack?
Sometimes, the flowof blood is blocked

by cholesterol plaque forming in the arter-
ies. “Inaheart attack, theblockage ruptures
andcholesterolmaterialoozesandmeetsthe
patient'sblood,whichcanleadtoclottingin
therupturedarea.Duetothisclot, theblood
flow in theartery is completely cutoff from
theheart, leading to a heart attack,” saidDr
VivekMahajan, consultant, cardiac surgery,
FortisHospital.
If thepatient hadahistoryof poorheart

health or ejection fraction (below40), then
deathcanbeattributed toheartattacks. If it

is sudden, the last fewhoursof thepatient's
life are examined for complaints of chest
heaviness, discomfort, profuse sweating,
acidity-likesymptoms,orbackandjawpain.
Also, “ECG and troponin test [whichmeas-
ures damage to the heartmuscles], if con-
ducted before the patient's death, can indi-
catewhetheritwasaheartattackdeath”,Dr
Mahajansaid.
If these are not possible, a postmortem

candetermineifaheartattackcauseddeath.
Even during the secondwave,medical col-
leges performed autopsies on suspected
heartattackpatientsafterconductingCovid-
19 diagnostic tests, when clinical evidence
ofheartattackwasnotavailable.“Inthepost-
mortemexamination,blockagesintheheart
arteriesandclotsontherupturedblockages
canconfirmdeathduetoaheartattack,”said
DrShaileshMohite,formerheadoftheforen-
sic medicine department of BYL Nair
Hospital, and current dean of the civic-run
DrRNCooperHospital.

Whatexplainsthespike inMumbai?
DrAvinashSupe,in-chargeoftheCovid-19

deathcommittee inMaharashtra, citedthree
broad reasons: possibility of developmentof
thrombosis among recovered Covid-19 pa-
tients,delayindiagnosisofheart illnessamid

thepandemic,andbetterrecordingofdata.
“Globally, it has been witnessed that

heart attack relateddeaths increased in the
pandemic, so it is not a new phenomenon
that has only been observed in Mumbai.
Secondly, since the start of the pandemic,
medicalpractitionersaremoreconsciousin
segregationof typesofdeaths, so ithaspos-
siblyhelped tomaintainbetter data related
toheartattacks,” saidDrSupe.
Also during the secondwave,many pa-

tients avoided hospital due to fear of con-
tractingCovid-19.“Ithasbeenblamedonthe
pandemic when people with heart attack
symptoms reached hospital late, which
pushed up the mortality rate,” said Dr
Prafulla Kerkar, interventional cardiologist,

chairman of Guidelines Committee of
Cardiological Societyof India (CSI).
He said there also is a possibility that

deathsduetopreexistingheartconditionslike
decompensatedheartdiseaseorheartfailure
(whentheheartdoesn’tpumpbloodaswell
asitshould)werecategorisedasheartattacks
withoutinvestigationatatimethehealthsys-
temwasoverwhelmedwithCovid-19.

Could lifestylechangesbeafactor?
Yes,prolongedlifestylechangesduringthe

pandemicareseenashavingaddedtotherisk
ofheartattacks.“Lifehasbecomemoreseden-
tarywith less options of socialisation and
physicalactivities. Sugarandcholesterol lev-
elsaregoinghaywire,alongwithweightgain.
Duringthesecondwave,a lotofpeoplewere
understress—allthesecanalsobecontribut-
ingtotherise inheartattacks,”saidDrSupe.
Doctorshaveobservedanincreaseinthe

prevalenceofdiabetes,hypertension,smok-
ing, alcohol use and an unhealthy lifestyle.
“Indians have a genetic predisposition,
smallercoronaryarteries,adietpatternwith
excessive consumption of trans fats and a
sedentary lifestyle thatputs theminahigh-
risk category for heart attacks,” said Dr
SanjithSaseedharan,consultantandheadof
CriticalCare, SLRahejaHospital,Mahim.

WhatputsrecoveredCovid-19patients
athigherriskofheartattacks?
It has been observed that SARS-CoV-2

damagestheheartandbloodvessels,which
leads to clots, heart inflammation, arrhyth-
mias,andheart failure.AstudyinTheLancet
inAugust2021reportedthatintheweekaf-
ter a diagnosiswith Covid, the risk of a first
heartattackincreasedbythreetoeighttimes.
DrKedarTodaskar,directorofcriticalcare

atWockhardt Hospital andmember of the
Maharashtra Covid-19 Task Force, said that
althoughnoclear-cutcause-and-effectrela-
tionshiphasbeenproven,thedatadoessug-
gests that Covid-19 infectionwas a risk fac-
tor for thrombosis.
“Covid-19typicallycausesinflammation

of the endothelium (the inner lining of the
vascularstructuresinthebodyincludingthe
arterialandvenoussystems).Thisendothe-
liitis is the cause of increased thrombotic
eventstherebyleadingtotheincreaseinthe
cardiacmortalityandmorbidity seen in the
secondwave,”hesaid.
Dr Saseedharan said severe infection of

the lungs can cause an oxygen supply-and-
demandmismatch,leadingtoaheartattack.
“ThismeansthatCovid-19canalsocausemi-
crovascular damages, whichmay have also
contributed toheartailments,”headded.

Somemedical experts also flagged the
likelihoodof causeof deathsbeingcertified
withoutproper analysis. “There is adistinct
possibility thatmanyof thesepatients died
at home and thus got ‘certified’ as heart at-
tacksbythelocalgeneralpractitioner.Many
ofthemmighthavenotevenvisitedthehos-
pital due to the fear of relatives contracting
Covid,” saidDrSaseedharan.

Whatshouldbedonetounderstandthis
trendfurther?
DrAbdulSamadAnsari,Director,Critical

Care Services, Nanavati Max Hospital
stressedtheneedforbetter investigationby
involving population dynamics or demo-
graphicstatistics,pasthistoryofCovid-19in-
fection,vaccinationstatusandexistingmed-
icationroutine.
“If these patients had no history of past

or present Covid infection and died purely
duetocardiaccomplications,thenthecauses
couldbemajor lifestyle changes, additional
distress or any new clinical anomaly, yet to
be analysed. Thus it’s advisable to read the
datainconjunctionwithassociatedriskfac-
tors for cardiaccomplications,”hesaid.
Dr Shashank Joshi, member of the state

Covid-19taskforce,tooemphasisedtheneed
foraproperaudit andscientific analysis.

Heart attack-related deaths inMumbai: the spike, and why

THE UNFOLDING political crisis in
Maharashtrahasthrownthespotlightonthe
anti-defection law, and the roles of the
DeputySpeakerandtheGovernor.
On Wednesday, the ruling Shiv Sena

called ameeting of all itsMLAs inMumbai.
Some of its legislators have aligned them-
selveswith the party's rebel leader Eknath
Shinde and are camping in Guwahati. The
partyhaswarneditsMLAsthattheirabsence
fromthemeetingwouldleadtothepresump-
tion theywanted to leave thepoliticalparty.
And this would therefore lead to action
against themundertheanti-defection law.

What is theanti-defectionlaw,and
would itapplytotheSenarebels?
The anti-defection law provides for the

disqualification of MLAs who, after being
electedontheticketofapoliticalparty,“vol-
untarily give up their partymembership”.
TheSupremeCourthasinterpretedtheterm
broadlyandruledanMLA's conduct can in-
dicatewhethertheyhavelefttheirparty.The
lawisalsoapplicable to independentMLAs.
They are prohibited from joining a political
party, and in case they do so, they can also
lose theirmembership in the legislature.
But the anti-defection law does not ap-

plyif thenumberofMLAswholeaveapolit-
icalpartyconstitutetwo-thirdsoftheparty's
strength in the legislature. TheseMLAs can
mergewithanotherpartyorbecomeasep-
arategroup in the legislature.
For example, last year inMeghalaya, 12

of 17 Congress MLAs joined the All India
TrinamoolCongress. In2019,all sixMLAsof
theBahujanSamajPartyinRajasthanjoined
the Congress. The sameyear, four out of six

TelguDesamRajyaSabhaMPsjoinedtheBJP.

Howdoesthetwo-thirdsruleworkin
thecurrentsituationinMaharashtra?
News reports indicate that 30 Shiv Sena

MLAs arewith Eknath Shinde. Taking this
numberatfacevaluemeansitdoesnotreach
the two-thirdsmarkof the55MLAs theShiv
Sena has in the Maharashtra Assembly.
Therefore,theprotectionundertheanti-defe-
ctionlawwouldnotbeavailabletoShindeand
hisgroup.AnditistheAssemblySpeakerwho
decideswhether anMLAhas left apartyor a
groupthatconstitutestwo-thirdsofaparty.
The position of the Speaker of the

MaharashtraAssemblyis,however,currently
vacant.ThelastSpeakerwasseniorCongress
leader Nana Patolewho resigned from the
post in 2019. Article 180(1) of the
ConstitutionstatesthattheDeputySpeaker
performs the Speaker's dutieswhen theof-
ficeisvacant.Sincethen,theDeputySpeaker,
NarhariZirwalof theNCP,hasbeenactingas
theSpeaker.Hehastofollowtherulesof the
Maharashtra legislature that lays down the
processunder theanti-defection law.

Howwouldadecisionbetakenwhether

theanti-defectionlawappliesinthiscase?
Underthecurrentcircumstances,twoways

wouldleadtoadjudicationunderthelaw.First,
anyMLAof theAssemblycanpetitionZirwal
thatcertainMLAshavedefectedfromtheirpo-
litical party. Suchapetitionhas tobeaccom-
paniedbydocumentaryevidence.TheDeputy
Speakerwould then forward the petition to
theMLAsagainstwhomtheir colleagues are
making the charge of defection. TheMLAs
wouldhave sevendaysor such time that the
DeputySpeakerdecidesissufficienttoenable
themtoputacrosstheirsideof thestory.
At the same time, Shinde andMLAs sup-

porting him too can write to the Deputy
Speakerwithevidenceclaimingthattheyrep-
resenttwo-thirdsoftheShivSenastrengthand
claimprotectionundertheanti-defectionlaw.
In either case, Speakers will decide the

matterafterhearingallparties,whichcould
take time.

Howmuchtimedoes itusually take?
In recent years, one of the fastest deci-

sions in a defection proceedingwas deliv-
ered by Rajya Sabha Chairman Venkaiah
Naidu.Hedecidedonthedefectionof JD(U)
MPs Sharad Yadav and Ali Anwar in three

months. But in state legislatures, defection
petitionshave takenmuch longer.
Forexample, in2020,theSupremeCourt

used its extraordinary power to remove a
Manipurministerfromhisposition.Thepe-
tition against the Congress legislator, who
had defected to the BJP, had been pending
for threeyears.
ButwhethertheSpeakerdecidesquickly

or takes time, the decision is usually chal-
lengedincourt,whichfurtherdelaysthede-
cision. For example, the defection cases in-
volvingWest Bengal MLAMukul Roy and
JharkhandMLA Babu LalMarandi are em-
broiled in judicial proceedings. Both
VenkaiahNaiduandtheSupremeCourthave
recommended that Speakers decide onde-
fectioncases in threemonths.

What is theGovernor’s role?
TheGovernorhasacrucialrolewhenthere

is political instability in a state. Before 1994,
Governorswerequicktodismissastategov-
ernment,chargingthatitdidnothaveamajor-
ityinthestatelegislatureandrecommending
the imposition of the President’s rule in the
state.ButtheSupremeCourtendedthisprac-
ticewithitsjudgmentintheSRBommaicase
in1994.Inthislandmarkcase,thecourtruled
thattheplacefordecidingwhetheragovern-
ment has lost itsmajoritywas in the legisla-
ture. Maharashtra Governor Bhagat Singh
Koshyari can ask Chief Minister Uddhav
ThackeraytoconvenetheAssemblyandprove
hismajorityonthefloorof theHouse.
Onequestionbeingdiscussediswhether

thepoliticalcrisis inMaharashtracouldlead
tothedissolutionof theAssembly.TheChief
Minister of a state can recommend to the
Governor to dissolve the legislature before
theendof itsfive-yeartermandcallforelec-
tions.Here,theGovernor’sdiscretioncomes
into play. The Governormay choose not to
dissolve the legislature if he or she believes
that the recommendation is coming froma
council of ministers who do not enjoy the
confidenceof thestate legislature.

ChakshuRoy isHeadofOutreachat
PRSLegislativeResearch
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
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LASTWEEK, China placed ahold on a joint
proposalbyIndiaandtheUnitedStatestodes-
ignateunderUNSecurityCouncilResolution
1267AbdulRehmanMakki, brother-in-law
ofHafizSaeed,thefounderoftheterroristor-
ganisation Lashkar-e-Toiba (LeT). The pro-
posalwas circulated toUNSCmembers on
June1,withadeadlineofJune16forapproval
ifnocountryblockedit.
Resolution 1267provides for sanctions

againstindividualsandentitiesthatsupport
or finance the acts or activities of ISIL, al-
Qaeda,associatedindividuals,groups,under-
takings and entities. The LeT and its proxy
Jamat-ud-Dawa (JuD),Hafiz Saeed, Jaish-e-
MohammedanditsheadMasoodAzharare
listedunder1267.

Who isMakki?
Makki,74,wasavirtualshadowofSaeed

before the latterwas jailed in 2019 for 35
years.Hewasfrontingforhimforadecadeas
theLeT/JuDleader,listedbytheUNSCasater-
roristafterthe26/11attacks,wentinandout

ofhousearrest.
WearingaPashtuncap,Makkiwouldbe

a silent presence at the court hearings of
Saeed’spetitionschallenginghisdetentionat
the timeunder theMaintenance of Public
Order. A fiery speaker, hewas also a regular
at the FebruaryKashmir SolidarityDay ral-
liesinIslamabad.AtonesuchrallyinFebruary
2010,Makki threatened “rivers of blood” in
India for not handing over Kashmir to
Pakistan and threatened to seize it by force.
Hemadeasimilarspeechlaterthatyear.
Makki —who too uses the title Hafiz

(someonewhohasmemorisedtheKoran)as
wellasthetitleofNaibEmirofJuD—escaped
designationin2008whenhisleaderandthe
JuDwerelistedunderResolution1267.
But after his speeches threatening vio-

lence in India, he earned a place in theUS
TreasuryDepartment list of designatedand
sanctioned terrorists inNovember 2010. A
bountyof$2millionwasofferedforinforma-
tion about him. That did not sendhim into
hiding. He strode into courtrooms during
hearings in Lahore and Islamabad with
Saeed’slawyer, JuDcadresandadmirers.
HeandSaeedalso jointlypetitioned the

Lahore High Court in 2014 challenging a

bountyof$10milliondeclaredbytheUSfor
information about Saeed,who at the time
waspreparing to transition into a full-time
politician. The twomen said the bounties
wereapressuretactic“atthebehestofIndia”.
Indian intelligence agenciesbelieve that

at the time hewas travelling
freely before being grounded
byUSsanctions,Makkiwasre-
cruitingIndiannationalstothe
Lashkar cause inWest Asian
countries suchasSaudiArabia
andtheUnitedArabEmirates.
The US Treasury

DepartmentdescribesMakkias
having“occupiedvariouslead-
ership roleswithin Lashkar-e-
Tayyiba (LeT)... He has also
playedaroleinraisingfundsfor
LeToperations.”
Makkiwas among the six

acquittedbyLahoreHighCourt
inNovember2021of chargesof terror fund-
ingthroughaLeTfrontorganisation,Al-Anfaal.
TheCounterTerrorismDepartmentofPunjab
Police in Pakistan had filed over 40 cases
againstseveralJuDmembers,includingMakki
andSaeed, anda lowercourthadsentenced

Makkitosixmonthsinjail.Saeed,sentenced
to36yearsinprison,isinKotLakhpatjail.

Role of FATF
The crackdown against the LeT/JuD in

Pakistanbeganin2017,underpressurefrom
theFinancialActionTaskForce.
Saeedwas againplacedunder
housearrest,andreleasedlater
that year. The next year,
Pakistanproscribed JuDunder
its 1997 Anti-Terror Act,
amendedastheAnti-Terrorism
Ordinance2018.However,FATF
grey-listed Pakistan that year
and asked it to domore, and
morecrackdownsfollowed.
At riskof beingblacklisted,

PakistanarrestedSaeed in July
2019.AccordingtoDawnnews-
paper, 23 FIRshadbeen regis-
teredagainsthimandotherLeT

/JuDleadersincludingMakki,whohadbeen
arrestedforhatespeechinMay2019.
According to the Counter Terrorism

Department,theJuDwasfinancingterrorism
fromfundscollectedthroughnon-profitor-
ganisations and trusts includingAl-Anfaal

Trust, Dawatul Irshad Trust, andMuaz Bin
Jabal Trust. Later, Saeedwas named in 29
cases pertaining to terror financing,money
launderingandlandgrabbing.Itwasinthese
andsomeothercasesthatSaeedgothis first
conviction in February 2020, days before a
FATFmeetingtodecideifPakistanshouldbe
blacklisted. Earlier thisyear, Saeedwascon-
victedintwomoreFIRs.
Makki,acquittedbythecourt,fellthrough

thenetonceagain.

Newattempt
The India-USmove to designateMakki

hascomeatatimewhentheFATFisconsid-
eringremovingPakistanfromthegreylistaf-
teran“onsite”inspectionlaterthisyear.This
followsanimprovement intiesbetweenUS
andPakistanaftertheexitoftheImranKhan
government.NewForeignMinister Bilawal
BhuttovisitedWashington inMay, andmet
Secretary of State Anthony Blinken after a
longdroughtinUS-Pakistanties.
“Pakistan’s continuedpolitical commit-

ment to combatingboth terrorist financing
andmoneylaunderinghas ledtosignificant
progress,”FATFsaidinastatementlastweek.
AteamwillvisitPakistaninOctobertoverify

thestepstaken,andanannouncementisex-
pectedbeforeOctober.
For India, the continuous grey-listing of

Pakistansince2018wasahugepropaganda
victory,andplayedwelltodomesticgalleries.
Some in India also claimeddirect responsi-
bilityforensuringFATFplacedPakistaninthe
grey list. Fromthe samegalleries, Pakistan's
likelyremovalfromthegreylistisboundtobe
seenasadiplomaticsetbackforIndia.
The proposal to designateMakki helps

NewDelhi remind theworld that Pakistan
maygetoff FATF,but its concernsabout ter-
rorism emanating fromPakistan remain.
Beijing's “technical hold”,whichmeans the
proposal cannot come up for another six
months,isalso useful.IthasshownupChina
onceagainashaving“double-standards”on
terrorism, asunnamed Indianofficials have
saidinremarkstomedia.
Meanwhile, theUS isbalancing itsassis-

tance toPakistan togetoff theFATF's list, by
joininghandswithIndiainthemovetodes-
ignateMakki. That helps India and theUS
claimrobustco-operationincounter-terror-
ismefforts,justasithelpstheShehbazSharif
government to claimhehasbrought about
animprovementintieswiththeUS.

Maharashtra crisis: what now
CantherebellingShivSenaMLAsfaceproceedingsundertheanti-defectionlaw,ordotheyhavethe

numberstoescapethis?Alookatthelaw,andtherolestheSpeakerandGovernorplayinsuchsituations.

What the attempt to designate JuD’sMakkimeans for India, US andPak
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Jan-Dec2019 5,849 487
Jan-Dec2020 5,633 469
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AbdulRehman
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Can reducing nicotine content
cut addiction, smoking deaths?
THEUSFoodandDrugAdministration(FDA)
planstorequiretobaccocompaniestoslash
the amount of nicotine in traditional ciga-
rettes tomake them less addictive and re-
ducethetollofsmoking,now480,000inthe
country eachyear. Theproposal could take
yearstogointoeffect.Onlyoneothernation,
NewZealand,hasadvancedsuchaplan.

The proposal
AnoticepublishedonaUSgovernment

website on Tuesday said a proposed rule
wouldbeissuedinMay2023seekingpublic
commentonestablishingamaximumnico-
tinelevelincigarettesandotherproducts.On
itswebsite, theFDAsaid“loweringnicotine
levels tominimallyaddictiveornon-addic-
tivelevelswoulddecreasethelikelihoodthat
futuregenerationsofyoungpeoplebecome
addicted to cigarettes andhelpmore cur-
rentlyaddictedsmokerstoquit”.
Similar plans have been discussed to

lessenAmericans’addictiontotobaccoprod-
uctsthatcoatthelungswithtar,release7,000
chemicals and lead to cancer, heart disease
andlungdisease.Nicotineisalsoavailablein
e-cigarettes, chews, patches and lozenges,
butthisproposalwouldnotaffectthose.

The hurdles
Expertssaiddeterminedsmokersmight

still seek tobuyhigh-nicotine cigarettes on
illegalmarkets or across borders inMexico
andCanada.Also,theFDAwouldlikelyhave
toovercomeoppositionfromthetobaccoin-
dustry,whichhasbegunpointingouttherea-
sonstheagencycannotupendan$80billion
market.Legalchallengescouldtakeyearsto
resolve,andtheagencymaygivetheindus-
tryfiveormoreyearstomakethechanges.
DrNeal Benowitz, a professor ofmedi-

cine at the University of California, San
Francisco, first proposed the ideaof paring

thenicotineoutofcigarettesin1994.Hesaid
one key concern was whether smokers
wouldpuffharder,holdinsmokeforalonger
timeor smokemore cigarettes to compen-
sateforthelowernicotinelevel.Afterseveral
studies,researchersdiscoveredthatthecig-
arettethatpreventedthosebehaviourswas
thelowest-nicotineversion,onewithabout
95%lessof theaddictivechemical.
But a dramatic reduction could toss

smokersintoastateofnicotinewithdrawal,
andsendothersinsearchofalternativessuch
ase-cigarettes,expertssay.

Available option
Low-nicotinecigarettesarealreadyavail-

able to consumers, albeit in a limited fash-
ion.Thisspring,aNewYorkcompany,22nd
Century Group, began selling a reduced-
nicotinecigarettethattook15yearsandtens
ofmillionsofdollarstodevelopthroughthe
geneticmanipulationof the tobaccoplant.
The company's brand, VLN, contains 5%of
thenicotinelevelofconventionalcigarettes,
accordingtoJamesMish,thecompany'sCEO.

THENEWYORKTIMES

22ndCenturyGroup’sVLNcigarettes
contain5%of thenicotinelevelof
conventionalcigarettes.TheNYT
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SEXUAL ASSAULT

CIVIL JURY FINDSBILLCOSBYGUILTY
Jurors at a civil trial found Tuesday that Bill Cosby sexually abused a 16-
year-old girl at the Playboy Mansion in 1975. The Los Angeles County jury
delivered the verdict in favour of Judy Huth, who is now 64, and awarded
her $500,000.

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON, JUNE22

LEADING INDIAN-American sci-
entistDrArtiPrabhakarhasbeen
nominatedby JoeBidenas a top
scienceadvisertotheUSPresident,
a decision hailed by theWhite
HouseandIndian-Americancom-
munityas“historic.”
If confirmed by the Senate,

Dr Prabhakar wouldmake his-
tory as the first woman, immi-
grant,orpersonofcolourtohead
Director of theOffice of Science
and Technology Policy (OSTP).
Shewillalsobethelatesthighly-
qualified professional from the
Indian-Americancommunityto
be named for a key position in

theBidenadministration.
“Dr Prabhakar is a brilliant

and highly-respected engineer
and applied physicist and will
lead the Office of Science and
Technology Policy to leverage
science,technology,andinnova-
tion to expand our possibilities,
solve our toughest challenges,
andmake the impossiblepossi-
ble,”BidensaidonTuesday.
“IshareDrPrabhakar'sbelief

thatAmericahasthemostpow-
erful innovation machine the
world has ever seen. As the
Senate considers her nomina-
tion, I am grateful that Dr
AlondraNelsonwill continueto
leadOSTPandDrFrancisCollins
willcontinuetoserveasmyact-
ingScienceAdviser,”hesaid.

Once confirmed, shewould
alsobeAssistanttothePresident
for Science and Technology. In

this capacity, Dr Prabhakarwill
be thePresident’s Chief Adviser
forScienceandTechnology,aco-

chair of the President’s Council
of Advisers on Science and
Technology, and a member of
thePresident'sCabinet.
Further, if confirmed to lead

OSTP, Prabhakar, 63,would be-
come the thirdAsianAmerican,
NativeHawaiian,orPacificIslander
toservein Biden'sCabinet,joining
vice-presidentKamalaHarrisand
USTradeRepresentativeKatherine
Tai. “Today's nomination is his-
toric, with Prabhakar being the
firstwoman, immigrant,orper-
sonofcolournominatedtoserve
asSenate-confirmeddirectorof
OSTP,” theWhiteHousesaid.
Prabhakar has been unani-

mouslyconfirmedbytheSenate
before, to lead the National
Institute of Standards and

Technology (NIST), andwas the
firstwomantoholdthatrole.She
later served as director of the
Defense Advanced Research
ProjectsAgency,thebirthplaceof
breakthrough technologies like
stealthaircraftandtheInternet.
Indian Americans havewel-

comedPrabhakar'snomination.
DrPrabhakarhasledtwodif-

ferent federal R&Dagencies and
workedawidevariety of sectors
tocreatepowerfulnewsolutions
forcriticalchallenges. Prabhakar’s
family immigrated fromDelhi to
theUSwhenshewasthree–first
toChicagoandthensettlingwhen
shewasage10inLubbock,Texas,
whereshewentontogetheren-
gineeringdegreefromTexasTech
University. PTI

ArtiPrabhakar (left),withdirectorofDefenceAdvanced
ResearchProjectsAgency .APFile
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AP& REUTERS
COLOMBO,JUNE22

SRI LANKA’S debt-laden econ-
omy has “collapsed” after
monthsofshortagesoffood,fuel
and electricity, its primeminis-
ter told lawmakersWednesday,
in comments underscoring the
country’sdiresituationasitseeks
help frominternational lenders.
Prime Minister Ranil

Wickremesinghe told
Parliament the South Asian
country is “facinga farmore se-
rioussituationbeyondthemere
shortagesof fuel, gas, electricity
and food. Our economy has
completelycollapsed.”
While Sri Lanka’s crisis is

considered its worst in recent
memory,Wickremesinghe’sas-
sertion that the economy has
collapsed did not cite any spe-
cific new developments. It ap-
pearedintendedtoemphasiseto
his critics and opposition law-
makers that he has inherited a
difficult task that can’t be fixed
quickly, as the economy
founders under the weight of
heavy debts, lost tourism rev-
enueandotherimpactsfromthe
pandemic, as well as surging
costs for commodities.
Lawmakers of the country’s

twomainoppositionpartiesare
boycottingParliamentthisweek
to protest against
Wickremesinghe fornothaving

deliveredonhis pledges to turn
theeconomyaround.
Wickremesinghe said Sri

Lanka isunable topurchase im-
portedfuel,evenforcash,dueto
heavy debt owed by its petro-
leumcorporation.
“Currently, the Ceylon

Petroleum Corporation is $700
millionindebt,”hetoldlawmak-
ers.“Asaresult,nocountryoror-
ganization in theworld is will-
ingtoprovidefueltous.Theyare
evenreluctanttoprovidefuelfor
cash.” In his comments
Wednesday,thePM blamedthe
previousgovernment for failing
to act in time as Sri Lanka’s for-
eignreservesdwindled.
The foreign currency crisis

hascrimpedimports,creatingse-
vereshortagesoffood,fuel,elec-
tricity and other essentials such
asmedicines, forcing people to
stand in long lines to obtain ba-
sic needs. Sri Lanka will call
China,IndiaandJapantoadonor
conferencetodrumupmorefor-
eign assistance and present an
interim budget in August, the
prime minister said on
Wednesday, amid ongoing ne-
gotiationswith the IMF.
An interim budget will be

presented inAugust, seekingto
put public finances on a more
sustainable path and increase
funds to the poor who have
been hardest hit, Prime
MinisterRanilWickremesinghe
toldparliament.

INPAKTIKA,PEOPLEDIGWITHBAREHANDSTOLOOKFORVICTIMSOFDEADLYQUAKE

FAZELRAHMANFAIZI
KABUL, JUNE22

APOWERFULearthquake struck
a rugged,mountainous regionof
eastern Afghanistan early
Wednesday, flatteningstoneand
mud-brick homes and killing at
least1,000peopleinthecountry’s
deadliest quake in twodecades,
the state-run news agency re-
ported.Anestimated1,500others
were reported injured, and offi-
cialssaidthedeathtollcouldrise.
The disaster inflicted by the

6.1-magnitude quake posed a
major test for Afghanistan’s
Taliban government. In a rare
move, the Taliban’s supreme
leader, Haibatullah
Akhundzadah, who almost
neverappearsinpublic,pleaded
with the international commu-
nityandhumanitarianorganiza-
tions“tohelptheAfghanpeople
affected by this great tragedy
andtosparenoefforttohelpthe
affectedpeople.”
Residents intheremotearea

near the Pakistani border
searched for victims dead or
alive by diggingwith their bare
hands through the rubble, ac-
cordingtofootageshownbythe
Bakhtarnewsagency. Itwasnot
immediately clear if heavy res-
cue equipmentwas being sent,
orevenif itcouldreachthearea.
Atleast2,000homeswerede-

stroyed in the region,where on
averageeveryhomehassevenor
eightpeoplelivinginit,saidRamiz
Alakbarov,theUNdeputyspecial
representativetoAfghanistan.
Thefullextentofthedestruc-

tionamongthevillagestuckedin
themountainswasslowincom-
ing to light. Rutted roads—diffi-
culttopassinthebestof times—

mayhave been badly damaged,
and landslides fromrecent rains
madeaccessevenmoredifficult.
“Manypeople are still buried

under the soil. The rescue teams
of the Islamic Emirate have ar-
rived andwith the help of local
people are trying to takeout the

dead and injured," a health
worker at ahospital in thehard-
hit Paktika province said, asking
for anonymity as hewasnot au-
thorisedtospeaktomedia.
Inasignofthemuddledwork-

ingsbetweentheTalibanandthe
rest of theworld, Alakbarov said
the Talibanhadnot formally re-
questedthattheU.N.mobilizein-
ternational search-and-rescue
teamsorobtainequipmentfrom
neighboringcountriestosupple-
mentthefewdozenambulances
andseveralhelicopterssentinby
Afghanauthorities.
The quake was centered in

Paktika province, according to
neighboring Pakistan’s
Meteorological Department.
Experts put its depth at just 10
km.TheEuropeanseismological
agency said the quakewas felt
over500kilometersby119mil-
lion people across Afghanistan,
Pakistanand India.

Destruction intheprovinceofPaktika,easternAfghanistan,
onWednesday.AP

Khalsa TV
surrenders UK
broadcast licence
London: Khalsa Television
Limited has surrendered its li-
cence tobroadcast in theUKaf-
teraninvestigationbythecoun-
try’smediawatchdog found its
KTV channel breached broad-
casting rules with Khalistani
propaganda and issued a draft
notice to revoke lastmonth.
The Office of

Communications (Ofcom) an-
nouncedonTuesdaythathaving
received Ofcom's draft revoca-
tion notice onMay 26, Khalsa
TelevisionLimitedhasnowsur-
rendered its licence.
The revocation notice fol-

lowedasuspensionnotice to the
companyovera‘PrimeTime'pro-
gramme, broadcast on KTV on
December 30 last year, for a
breachof theBroadcastingCode
withcontentlikelyto“encourage
or incite the commission of a
crimeorleadtodisorder”.Thereg-
ulatorsaidthe95-minutelivedis-
cussionprogrammeincludedma-
teriallikelyto“inciteviolence”.PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE22

TheUSSenatetookaninitialstep
towards passing the country’s
first major gun-control legisla-
tion indecadesonTuesday, gal-
vanisedby twomass shootings.
Senatorsvotedtospeedpas-

sage of a bipartisan package of
measurestotoughenfederalgun
laws.The Senate is expected to
vote on the 80-page bill this
weekbeforeatwo-weekrecess.
ThebillunveiledonTuesday

doesnotgoas far asDemocrats,
including President Joe Biden,
had sought. Still, if passed, it
would be themost significant
actiontocombatgunviolenceto
emerge fromCongress inyears.
The legislation includes

provisions that would help
states keep guns out of the
hands of thosedeemed tobe a
danger to themselves or oth-
ers by blocking gun sales to
those convictedof abusingun-
married intimate partners.

Texas shooting:
School to be razed

TheelementaryschoolinUvalde,
Texas,where a teenage gunman
killed19childrenandtwoteach-
ers last month will be demol-
ished, the city's mayor said on
Tuesday. Uvalde Mayor Don
McLaughlin did not give a time-
lineforwhentheschoolwouldbe
demolished.“Youcanneveraska
child to go back or teacher to go
backinthatschoolever,”hesaid.

SAUDIARABIA

Firsttimeafter
Khashoggimurder,
MBS inTurkey
Ankara: Saudi Crown
Prince Mohammed bin
Salman arrived in Turkey
forthefirsttimeinyearson
Wednesday for talkswith
President Tayyip Erdogan
aimedatfullynormalising
ties thatwererupturedaf-
ter the murder of Saudi
journalistJamalKhashoggi.
The visit marks a step in
PrinceMohammed's ef-
forttorehabilitehisimage
beyond the Gulf, and
comesasErdoganseeksfi-
nancialsupportthatcould
help relieve Turkey's be-
leagueredeconomyahead
of tight elections for the
president. The visit is ex-
pectedtobring"afullnor-
malisation and a restora-
tion of the pre-crisis
period," a senior Turkish
official said. “A new era
willbegin.” REUTERS

SaudiCrownPrince
Mohammedbin
Salman.Reuters
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UK

Govttobring
newBillofRights
London:Britainwillbegin
legislatingonWednesday
for a newBill of Rights to
give the government the
power to ignore rulings
from theEuropeanCourt
of Human Rights, which
lastweek blockedminis-
ters’ plans to send mi-
grants toRwanda.“These
reforms will reinforce
freedomofspeech,enable
ustodeportmoreforeign
offendersandbetterpro-
tect the public,” British
DeputyPMDominicRaab
said. REUTERS

MYANMAR

SuuKyimoved
toprison
Bangkok: Ousted
Myanmar leader Aung
San Suu Kyi was trans-
ferred on Wednesday
fromasecretdetentionlo-
cation to a prison in the
country’scapital, legalof-
ficials familiar with her
case said. Her ongoing
courtcaseswillbetriedat
anewfacilityconstructed
in the prison compound,
theysaid.SuuKyiwasar-
rested on Feb. 1, 2021,
when the army seized
power from her elected
government. AP

UK

Polio virusfound
inLondonsewage
London: The UK health
authorities issued a na-
tionwide appeal on
Wednesday for parents
toensuretheirchildren’s
vaccines are up to date
after the polio viruswas
detected insewagesam-
ples in London. The UK
Health Security Agency
said investigation is un-
derway after several
closely-related viruses
were found in sewage
samples taken between
February andMay. PTI

USA

‘RupertMurdoch
gettingdivorced’
MEDIA MOGUL Rupert
MurdochandactressJerry
Hall are getting adivorce,
the NYT reported on
Wednesday, citing two
people familiarwith the
matter. Murdoch got
marriedtoHall incentral
London in March 2016.
Murdoch’s divorce, his
fourth, isunlikelytoalter
theownership structure
of businesses he holds
stakesin. REUTERS
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IF CONFIRMED, ARTI PRABHAKAR WILL BECOME FIRST WOMAN TO HEAD OSTP

Biden nominates Indian-American as his top science adviser
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Lanka’s economy
has collapsed,
can’t buy oil: PM

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE22

CASH-STRAPPED Pakistan has
secured a deal with the
InternationalMonetaryFund to
restore the stalled $6 billion as-
sistance package and unlock
doors for financing from other
internationalsources,according
toamediareportonWednesday.
Themakeorbreakdealwas

reached on Tuesday night fol-
lowingtheIMFstaffmissionand
the Pakistani team, led by
FinanceMinisterMiftah Ismail,
agreeing on an understanding
onthe2022-23budgetafter the
authoritiescommittedtogener-
ate Rs 43,600 croremore taxes
and increase petroleum levy
graduallyuptoRs50perlitre,the
Dawnnewspaper reported.
The extended fund facility

package of USD 6 billion was
agreedinJuly2019foraperiodof
39months.Sofaronlyhalfofthe
promisedmoneyhasbeenreim-
bursed.Therevivalof thefacility

will immediatelyprovideaccess
to $1 billion, which Pakistan
badlyneedstobuttressitsdwin-
dlingforeignexchangereserves.
The IMFmissionwill finalise

monetary targetswith the State
Bankoverthenextcoupleofdays
and, in themeantime, share the
draft of a Memorandum of
Economic and Financial Policy
(MEFP).“Wehavenowlockedthe
budget in consultationwith the
IMF,”Ismailtoldjournalists,adding
thatallbudget-relatedissueshave
beensettledwiththeFund.
Meanwhile, Pakistan also

signeda15billionyuan($2.3bil-
lion)loanfacilityagreementwith
aChineseconsortiumofbanksto
helpthecountry’scash-strapped
economy in thewakeof deplet-
ing foreign exchange reserves
anddepreciationof its local cur-
rency. Ismail in a tweet said the
"Chinese consortium of banks
has today (Wednesday) signed
the RMB15 billion (USD2.3 bil-
lion) loan facility agreement af-
teritwassignedbythePakistani
sideyesterday(Tuesday)". PTI

Pak secures IMF deal
to restore $6 bn aid

MembersofSamagiVanithaBalawegaya,partof themain
opposition,protestnearPM’sresidenceonWednesday. Reuters

6.1-magnitude
earthquakewas
centred in
remoteprovince
nearPakborder

Powerful quake in Afghanistan kills
at least 1,000people, injures 1,500

1991,HINDUKUSH
■ 848KILLED in the
ruggedHinduKushacross
Afghanistan,Pakistanand
SovietUnion

1997,QAYEN
■ 1,500KILLED, 10,000
homesdamagedin7.2
magnitudequakeonthe
borderofAfghanistan
andIran

FEB1998,TAKHAR
■ 2,300KILLED in the
remotenortheastern
province

MAY1998,TAKHAR
■ 4,700KILLED inasecond
quakethreemonths later

2002,HINDUKUSH

TWINQUAKES
■ 1,100KILLED in twin
earthquakes inHindu
Kush

2015,HINDUKUSH
■ 399KILLED in7.5
magnitudequake in
Afghanistan,Pakistan
andIndia

WORST TREMORS THAT SHOOK THENATION
List of quakes that have killed over 100 people

over the last three decades

Source:Reuters (USNationalCentres forEnvironmental Information)
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APPROACHING A pivotal mo-
mentintheirinvasionofUkraine,
Russian forces have tightened
their vise around two key east-
ern cities, raising the risk their
slow,brutaladvancewillcapture
thecitiesandtraptheUkrainian
troopsdefendingthem.
The Russians have captured

threemore villages south of the
cities,movingthemwithineasier
artillery range of Lysychansk,
whereUkrainian forces are dig-
ging in onhigh ground forwhat
could be apitchedbattle for the
city.Moscow’sforcesalreadycon-
trolmost of Sievierodonetsk, to
the east, which sits on lower
groundandhasbeen reduced to
aruinsbyRussianbombardment.
“Russian forces are getting

closer to Lysychansk,” Serhiy
Haidai,theUkrainianregionalad-
ministrator,warnedWednesday
onTelegram,asheconfirmedthe
capture of the villages Mirna

Dolina,PidlisneandToshkivka.
Ukraine’s President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy on
Wednesday hailed the EU’s ex-
pected offer of candidate status
for his battle-weary nation as
Russian forces pounded
Ukraine's second biggest city
KharkivandtheeasternDonbas
region,killingatleast20people.
European leaders will formally
set Ukraine on the long road to
EUmembership at a summit in
BrusselsonThursday.
The Russian strikes on

Tuesday and Wednesday on
Kharkiv,neartheRussianborder,
weretheworstforweeks.“Itwas
shellingbyRussiantroops.Itwas
probablymultiplerocketlaunch-
ers.And it’s themissile impact,”
Kharkiv prosecutor Mikhailo
Martosh said amid the ruins of
cottages struck on Tuesday in a
ruralareaonthecity’soutskirts.
Inside Russia, a fire tore

through an oil refinery just 8
km from the frontier with
Donbas territory, after what
the refinery described as a
cross-border attack on
Wednesdayby twodrones.

Helsinki: Finlandhas pre-
pared for decades for a
Russianattackandwould
put up stiff resistance
should one occur, its
armed forces chief said.
The Nordic country has
builtupasubstantialarse-
nal.Butasidefromthemil-
itary hardware, General
TimoKivinensaid,acrucial
factor is that Finnswould
bemotivatedtofight.“The
mostimportantlineofde-
fence is between one's
ears,asthewarinUkraine
proves at themoment,"
Kivinen said in an inter-
view. REUTERS

‘Finland ready
to fight Russia
if attacked’

Russia nears full control of Luhansk,
rains rockets on Kharkiv killing 20

THEDISASTERonlycom-
poundsthemisery in
Afghanistan,which isal-
readydeepinoneof the
world’sworsthumanitar-
iancrises,withmillions
facing increasinghunger
andpovertyafter thecut-
off of international financ-
ingtotheTaliban.

Misery
compounds
forpeopleE●EX
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‘KHALISTANIAGENDA’

Protestagainstgunviolence
inWashington.Reuters

US Senate
advances first
significant gun
law in decades

New Delhi
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RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
GovernorShaktikantaDashassaid
as “high inflationcontinues tobe
themajorconcern”,timeisappro-
priate togo for a further increase
inthepolicyratetoeffectivelydeal
withinflationandinflationexpec-
tations, according tominutes of
theMonetaryPolicyCommittee
meetingheldonJune9.
“Ivotefora50bpsincreasein

the repo ratewhichwouldbe in
linewith the evolving inflation-
growthdynamicsandwillhelpin
mitigating the second-roundef-
fects of adverse supply shocks,”
Das said. TheMPC,whichhiked
the policy Repo rate by 50 basis
points to tame inflation in its
meeting,hascommittedtobring
downtheinflationtotheRBI’stol-
erancelevel.
“As our policy in recent

monthshasbeenunambiguously
focussed onwithdrawal of ac-
commodation, both in terms of

liquidity and rates, the change in
wordingofstanceshouldbeseen
asacontinuationandfine-tuning
of our recent approach,” he said.
Thewithdrawal of accommoda-
tionwouldbenon-disruptive to
theprocessofrecoveryandwould
strengthen the RBI’s efforts to
combat inflation and anchor in-
flationexpectations,hesaid.
Das said the war has glob-

alised inflationary pressures
across geographies, and there
areincreasingrisksof long-term
inflation expectations getting

unanchored.
High frequency indicators for

May point to expansion in de-
mand.Thiswarrantssomemon-
etarypolicy front load tomodu-
lateitsothateventhoughitisnot
atfullstrength,itdoesnotexceed
the available supply. “In the
process,spendingwillslowdown,
sowill demand and sowill the
economy.Theobjectiveshouldbe
to take the repo rate to a height
thatisatleastabovethefourquar-
ters ahead forecast of inflation,
knowing thatmonetary policy
workswith lag,”MPCmembers
said. Asmonetary policyworks
through its lags, demandwill in-
evitably get restrained and be-
comecompressed to the level of
supply. Inflationwill fall back to
below 6 per cent by the fourth
quarterof2022-23.In2023-24,it
shouldmoderate to 4 per cent.
This is themostpragmatic result
that canbehoped for under the
prevailingextraordinarycircum-
stances, RBI Deputy Governor
MichaelPatrasaid.
Patra said headline inflation

levelswillremainhighacrossthe
world for some time.Hence, the
thing towatch is thedirectionof
inflation, not its level,whichwill
remainelevatedforsometimein
viewoftheoverwhelmingshocks.
Ifheadlineinflationstartsmoving
down in the second half of the
year, the objective of taking the
policy rate above the level of fu-
ture inflationwill be achieved
soonerthanlater,providingspace
topauseandreconfigure,hesaid.
According toMPCMember

JayanthVarma,betweenApriland
now, theMPChasraisedthepol-
icyrateby90basispoints,butdur-
ingthesameperiodtheRBI’spro-
jection of inflation for the year
2022- 23 has risen by 100 basis
pointsfrom5.7%to6.7%.Thereal
policy rate, therefore, remains
moreorlesswhereitwasinApril.
“... Clearly,more needs to be

done in futuremeetings tobring
the realpolicy rate toamodestly
positive level consistentwith the
emerginginflationandgrowthdy-
namics,”Varmasaid.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

MINUTESOFJUNE9MONETARYPOLICYCOMMITTEEMEETING

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JUNE22

LOCALSTORAGErequirements
shouldbe“asnarrowlytailored
as possible” to minimise its
“downsides” andoptimise for
someveryspecificlegitimatere-
quirements, a top executive
fromGooglesaid.
Speakingvirtuallyataselect

media gathering on
Wednesday,Google’schiefpri-
vacy officerKeith Enright said,
inhisexperience,datalocalisa-
tion requirements donot typi-
callyaidsomeofthekeyareasit
aimstoserve, for instance,eco-
nomicbenefits, preventing ac-
cesstodatabyanothergovern-
mentorbadactors,andmaking
data available for lawenforce-
mentagencies.Googleisnotthe
only one that seems to have
reservationsaboutlocalstorage
requirements, a key part of
India’sproposeddataprotection
framework. Lastmonth,Meta
VPanddeputychiefprivacyof-
ficer Rob Sherman said the re-
quirementcouldmakeit“diffi-
cult”forthecompanytoprovide
servicesinIndia.
Respondingtoaquestionby

TheIndianExpressonthedatalo-
calisation norms proposed in
the country’s draft Data
ProtectionBill,Enrightsaidgov-
ernments are batting for local
storagerequirementstoprotect
data theydeemsensitive, pre-
ventaccess fromothergovern-
mentsorbadactors,guarantee
accessforlocallawenforcement
agencies,andwiththehopethat

such locally stored data will
havecertaineconomicbenefits.
“Noneof those areashas actu-
ally beenmaterially advanced
by data localisation require-
ments...,”Enrightsaid.
“Nowthisisgettingincreas-

inglychallengingbecauseweare
seeingprivacyanddataprotec-
tion lawsdevelopandprolifer-
ate all over theworld.While
there are certainly somecom-
monthemesacrossthese,given
thevelocity and frequency of
legislative activity arounddata
protection,wearefacingagrow-
ing riskof divergent regulation
thatcannotberenderedconsis-
tentwhichcanmake compli-
ance for a global companyex-
traordinarilychallenging.”
Inresponsetoanotherques-

tionbyTheIndianExpressonthe
ITMinistry’s proposal to “en-
courage”BigTechfirmstoshare
non personal or anonymised
data with a government ap-
pointedcommittee for sharing
with the country’s startups,
Enrighturgedthatgovernments
around the world should be
“cautious”sincethespaceisstill
evolving. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
BIGTECH

To cut ‘downsides’,
Google bats for
‘narrowly tailored’
data localisation

THEMPC,whichhiked
thepolicy reporateby
50basispoints to tame
inflation in itsmeeting,
hascommitted tobring-
ingdowninflation to the
RBI’s tolerance level.

Tolerance
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High inflation ‘majorconcern’,
tomoderatebynext fiscal:RBI

“... wearefacinggrowing
riskofdivergentregu-
lationthatcan’tberen-
deredconsistent,which
canmake compliancefor
aglobalcompanyextra-
ordinarilychallenging”

KEITHENRIGHT
CHIEFPRIVACYOFFICER,GOOGLE

Fed ‘strongly
committed’ to
inflation fight,
says Powell
Washington/London:TheFederal
Reserve is “strongly committed”
tobringingdowninflation that is
runningata40-yearhighandpol-
icymakers are acting “expedi-

tiously todo
so” but are
not trying to
cause a re-
cession in
the process,
US central
bank chief
Jerome

PowellsaidonWednesday.
“Itisessentialthatwebringin-

flation down if we are to have a
sustainedperiodof strong labor
marketconditionsthatbenefitall,”
Powellsaidatahearingbeforethe
USSenateBankingCommittee.
Meanwhile,Britishconsumer

priceinflationtoa40-yearhighof
9.1percentlastmonth.REUTERS

IOC unveils
indoor solar
cooking stove
New Delhi: Indian Oil
Corporationhasunveiledasta-
tionary, rechargeable and in-
door cooking stove that uses
the sun’s energy to cook food
whilebeingkeptinthekitchen.
The stove, Surya Nutan,

whichentailsaone-timepro-
curementcostandzeromain-
tenance, is being touted as a
substitute for fossil fuels. Oil
MinisterHardeep SinghPuri
hostedafunctionathisofficial
residenceontheoccasion.PTI

Government of India,
Department of Atomic Energy, Heavy Water Plant (Kota)
1. e-Tender invitation notice no. — HWPK/MECH/2022/316
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for “Fabrication,
welding & erection of pipelines along with tanks replacement and shifting jobs
at HWPK site” by General Manager, Heavy Water Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti
323303, Via - Kota (Rajasthan) for and on behalf of the President of India, from
approved, eligible and experienced contractors. Estimated cost of work:
`̀ 39,15,500/-
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 23.06.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
05.07.2022 (14:30 hrs). The last date for online submission of tenderis 05.07.2022
(14:30 hrs). The technical bids will be opened on 11.07.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
2. e-Tender invitation notice no. — HWPK/CIVIL/2022/410
Online item rate tenders are invited through e-Tendering mode for "Civil works for
construction of foundation and flooring for product tank storage building at the
south side of SGP building at HWP(Kota)” by General Manager, Heavy Water
Plant (Kota), Post: Anushakti 323303, Via -Kota(Rajasthan) for and On behalf of the
President of India, from approved, eligible and experienced contractors. Estimated
cost of work: Rs. 1,51,29,877/-, EMD. Rs. 3,02,598/-, Work Completion Time 12
Months.
Tender document can be viewed/downloaded from 25.06.2022 (10:00 hrs) to
07.07.2022 (14:30 hrs). The last date for online submission of tender is 07.07.2022
(14:30 hrs). The technical bids will be opened on 09.07.2022 at 15:00 hrs.
The detailed NIT and Tender Documents are available on the website
https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for free to view/download. The detailed NIT
can be seen at website www.hwb.gov.in For further information, please contact
Telephone no. 01475- 242216/242225 for NIT NO.316 & Telephone no. 01475-
242201/242231/242225 for NIT No.410 and fax -01475- 242203 on all working days.

General Manager
For & on behalf of President of India

SHORT PRESS NIT No.26 (2022-23)
Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 201 (2022-23)

S.
No

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender/

Estimated cost

EMD/
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D.No.

Last date/time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution

1 Construction of recharge pits at various
locations in AC-01, Narela under ACE (M)3

Rs.39,18,083/- Rs. 78,400/-
Rs.500/-

21.06.2022
2022_DB_224817_1

27.06.2022
Upto 3.00 PM

Sd/-
Dy. Superintending

Engineer (T) M-3

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER M-3
DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (T) M-3

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
H-BLOCK: SECTOR-15: ROHINI: DELHI-89
E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

(Govt. Of Maharashtra Undertaking)
Tel :022-22611122

CORRIGENDUM NO.I
The last date of submission of RFP for Selection of Master
Franchisee for Marhati (E-tender ID : 2022_MSSID_
803627_1) is extended till 04.07.2022 upto 17.00 Hrs.
The details are available on Government website www.
mahatenders.gov.in.

General ManagerPlace: Mumbai, Date:23.06.2022

File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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ISSUING DETAILED guidelines
on the TDS rule for virtual digi-
tal assets (VDAs) such as cryp-
tocurrencies, the Central Board
of Direct Taxes (CBDT) on
Wednesday laid down the vari-
ousscenariosonhowthetaxwill
beapplicableandonwhomwill
theonus todeduct it lie.
WithintroductionofSection

194S in the Income-tax Act
throughtheFinanceAct,2022,a
taxdeductedatsource(TDS)of1
per centwill be leviedon trans-
ferof VDAseffective July1 if the
valueof transactionsexceedsRs
10,000 inayear.
The CBDT has, in the guide-

lines,definedtheresponsibilities
of deducting the tax in various
cases. For example, in case the
transferofVDAtakesplaceonor
through an exchange, and the
VDA being transferred is not
ownedbytheexchange,taxmay
be deducted by the exchange
making the payment to the
seller.However, incase thepay-
mentbetweenthesellerandthe
exchangeisbeingdonethrough
a broker, the responsibility to
deduct tax shall be on both the
exchangeandthebroker.
Similarly, incasethetransfer

ofVDAtakesplaceonorthrough
anexchange,andtheVDAbeing
transferred isownedby this ex-
change,theprimaryresponsibil-
ity to deduct tax remains with
thebuyerorhisbroker.Asanal-
ternative,theexchangemayen-
ter into a written agreement
withthebuyerorhisbrokerthat
inregardtoallsuchtransactions
the exchangewould be paying
thetaxonorbeforetheduedate
for thatquarter.

Thismainly dealswith situ-
ations where the transfer of a
VDA is being made against
money. The CBDT has also laid
down examples of caseswhere
the transfer of VDA happens in
exchangeof anotherVDA.
Forexample, if twodifferent

cryptocurrencies,saybitcoinand
ether,arebeingexchanged,both
the persons would be consid-
ered buyers as well as sellers.
Therefore,bothwillneedtopay
taxwithrespecttotransferofthe
cryptocurrency. The guidelines
alsoallowexchangesfacilitating
such transactions to deduct tax
in thesecases.
Additionally, the CBDT has

defined four primary VDAs —
bitcoin, ether, USD Tether and
USD Coin — for the purpose of
tax deduction on lesser known
cryptocurrencies.“Forexample,
in case of trade for Monero to
Deso ... the exchanges shall im-
mediately execute amarket or-
der for converting this tax de-
ducted in kind (1%Monero/1%
Deso in the above example) to
one of the primary VDAs (BT,
ETH,USDT,USDC)whichcanbe
easily converted into INR. This
stepwill ensure that the taxde-
ductedundersection194Softhe
Act in the form of non-primary
VDAs like Deso/Monero is con-
vertedtoanequivalentof prim-
aryVDAswhichhaveareadyINR
market,” it said. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

For spectrum bought post
Sept ’21, no usage charge
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

INWHATwill comeas a relief for tele-
com companies, the Department of
Telecommunications (DoT) has said
that no spectrum usage charge (SUC)
will be charged for spectrumacquired
throughauctionsheldafterSeptember
15,2021.Theordercomesdaysafterthe
country took its first step towards 5G
rollout as the Union Cabinet cleared a
proposaltoinviteapplicationsforspec-
trumauctions.
“For spectrum acquired through

auctionsheldafter15.09.2021indiffer-
entaccessspectrumbands,noSUCshall
be charged,” a notification by the DoT
said, adding, “Theweighted average is
tobederivedbythesumoftheproduct
of spectrum holdings and applicable
SUC rate, divided by (a telco’s) total
spectrumholding.”
SUC is calculated through an aver-

ageweightedformulafortelecomcom-
panies (telcos) who have amix of ad-

ministratively allocated spectrumand
spectrumacquired throughauctions.
Sincetelcos likeAirtelandVihavea

mixofbothkindsofspectrumwhileJio
has all its spectrum through auctions,
in 2016, the Centre fixed the SUC floor
rate at 3 per cent of a telco’s adjusted
gross revenue (AGR).
TheDoT’slatestorderdoesnotmen-

tiontheSUCfloorrate,which,according
toindustryexecutives,suggeststhatthe
requirement has been removed in or-
dertofacilitatetheupcomingspectrum
auctions. The DoT’s order addresses a
long standingdemandby the industry
tohavethefloorratescrapped.Telecom
operatorshavewelcomedthedecision.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Mumbai: The rupee fell by 27
paiseWednesdaytoarecordlow
of 78.40 against the US dollar
due to unabated foreign fund
outflows and losses in the stock
marketsamidthestrengthening
ofthedollarabroad.Withcapital
outflowscontinuingandcentral
bankshikingratestotameinfla-
tion, experts forecast the rupee
crossing the80 levelagainst the
dollarby theyear-end.
Foreign portfolio investors,

whowere consistently pulling
moneyoutof Indiaoverthepast
8-9 months, have withdrawn
aroundRs41,578croreinJuneso
far.TheyhavepulledoutoverRs
2,60,000croresincelastOctober.
Investorsareseenflockingtothe

safety of the US dollar as infla-
tionintheUKforMaytickedtoa
new40-yearhighof9.1percent.
Meanwhile, theSensexdove

709.54 points, or 1.35 per cent,
to 51,822.53 and the Nifty by
225.50 points, or 1.44 per cent,
to15,413.30.ENS Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

1.IndiGo
70lakh
57.9%
marketshare

2.GoFirst
12.76lakh
10.8%
marketshare

3.Vistara 9.83lakh
4.Air India 8.23lakh
5.AirAsiaIndia 6.86lakh

PASSENGERSFLOWNBY
VARIOUSDOMESTIC
CARRIERSINMAY:

Passengerloadfactor,
orseatfactor, isameasureof
howmuchofanairline’s
passengercarryingcapacity is
usedoraveragepercentageof
seatsfilledinanaircraft

FOURMETROAIRPORTSFOR
WHICHDGCAPUBLISHES
MONTHLYOTPOFDOMESTIC
AIRLINES:
■Delhi ■Mumbai
■Bengaluru ■Hyderabad

On-time performance (OTP) in the 4 airports was led by AirAsia
India, with an OTP of 90.8%, followed by Vistara at 87.5%

Highest load factor was delivered by budget airline SpiceJet at
89.1%, followed by Go First at 86.5% Source: DGCA/PTI

‘Domestic air passenger traffic
grows nearly five-fold inMay’
Domestic air passenger traffic recovered strongly
inMay, logging in a near five-fold year-on-year
volume growth, as per DGCA data

1.2crore
PassengersflownbyIndiancarriers
ondomesticrouteslastmonth,as
against21lakhinMay2021,asper
DirectorateGeneralofCivilAviation
(DGCA)data

GUIDELINESUNDERSECTION194S, I-TACT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE22

FOLLOWING SEVERAL passen-
ger complaints on the govern-
ment’s Air Suvidha portal, the
Civil AviationMinistry has an-
nouncedarevampedwebsite.
In the newportal, incoming

internationalpassengerswillnot
need to upload a copy of their
passport — which was a sore
point for travellers who com-
plainedthattheportalwouldnot
accept the copy in certain for-
mats. Furthermore, in the new
Air Suvidha website, primary
travellerswillbeabletoenterthe
informationfortheirentirefam-
ilywhen travelling on the same
flight to thesamedestination.
However,passengerswillstill

needtouploadtheirvaccination
orCovid-19testingcertificate,as
applicable.Separately, forstates
andhealthauthorities,theportal
providesananalyticaldashboard
to monitor data and identify

trends in case of a rise in num-
berof Covid-19cases.
The Air Suvidha portal was

introduced in August 2020 as a
mandatoryself-reportingportal
where incoming international
passengers have to submit the
detailsof theirjourneyandtheir
vaccination or Covid-19 testing
status. The pre-arrival registra-
tionportalenablesauthoritiesto
ascertain if a person is arriving
fromahigh-risk region. ENS

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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Rupee hits new low
on heavy FPI outflowCAD narrows to

1.5% of GDP in Q4
NewDelhi:India’scurrentaccountdeficit(CAD)decreased
to $13.4 billion or 1.5 per cent of GDP inQ4FY22, from
$22.2billion(2.6percent)inthepreviousquarter,thanks
toamoderation inmerchandise tradedeficit and lower
net outgoof primary income, theReserveBankof India
saidonWednesday.However,theJunequartermighthave
seenahigherCADof$15.5-17.5billion,accordingtoIcra,
whichalsosaidthegoodstradedeficitinmostmonthsof
FY23couldexceedthe$20billionmark.
TheFinanceMinistry,initsmonthlyeconomicreview

forMay releasedonMonday, had cautioned that an in-
creaseinthefiscaldeficitcouldcausethecurrentaccount
deficittowiden.Thecurrentaccountrecordedadeficitof
1.2percentofGDPin2021-22asagainstasurplusof0.9
per cent in 2020-21 as goods trade deficitwidened to
$189.5billionfrom$102.2billionayearago.TheCADwas
1percentofGDPinQ4FY21.FE

■ATDSof1%willbe
leviedontransferof
VDAseffective July1 if
transactionvaluetops
`10,000inayear

FROMJULY 1

Virtual digital assets:
Norms laid out for
tax deduction onus

Govt to revamp Air
Suvidha: No passport
copy, easier info entry

Ahmedabadairport.TheAir
Suvidhaportalwaslaunched
inAugust2020. File

TheDoTordercomesdaysthe
Cabinetclearedaproposalto
inviteapplicationsfor5G
spectrumauctions

BRIEFLY
IL&FS,NFRA
New York: Finding large-
scale lapses in the audit of
IL&FS in the2017-18 fiscal,
theNFRAWednesday said
tensof thousandsofcrores
of losses could have been
averted if thenon-compli-
ancewas detected earlier.
The National Financial
Reporting Authority
(NFRA) has found “large
scale non-compliance”
professionalstandardsand
regulatoryrequirementsby
SRBC & Co LLP, an Ernst &
YoungGlobalLimitedfirm,
in theauditingof IL&FS for
2017-18.

4thIKEAinIndia
Bengaluru:KarnatakaChief
MinisterBasavarajBommai,
attheinaugurationofIKEA’s
fourthoutlet in the county
here, onWednesday said
thattheSwedishhomefur-
nishingretailerhasdecided
to invest about Rs 3,000
crore in the state.
Meanwhile, IKEA India said
itplanstosourcemoreprod-
uctslocallytocombatrising
inflation. PTI

Oilslides3%
New York:Oil prices tum-
bled about 3 per cent on
Wednesday as investors
worried that rate hikes by
the Federal Reserve could
push theUS economy into
recession, dampening de-
mand for fuel. Brent crude
futuresweredown$2.95,or
2.6 per cent, to $111.70 a
barrel by 12:43 p.m. EDT
(1643GMT). Ithitasession
lowof$107.03abarrel,low-
estsinceMay19.REUTERS

Metaversebody
SanFrancisco:Meta,Micro-
soft and other tech giants
racing to build the emerg-
ingmetaverseconcepthave
formedagrouptofosterde-
velopment of industry
standardsthatwouldmake
the companies’ nascent
digital worlds compatible
with each other.
Conspicuously missing
from the list for nowhow-
ever isApple. REUTERS

New Delhi
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WXSX ·ff¦f IZY ´f³³fZ A»f¦f-A»f¦f dIY¹fZ ¦f¹fZ WX`Ô, dþÀfÀfZ B³fIZY A»f¦f-A»f¦f J¯OX ¶f³f ÀfIZYÜ

80 I
27 ¸fBÊ, 2022 BÊq

ÀfÔ0 217/AfN-dU·fc0A0A0/A¸fSûWf/2022-CØfS ´fiQZVf dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f õfSf
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWS d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-9, Àf¸·f»f IZ õfSf A´fZdÃf°f ÀffUÊþd³fI ´fi¹fûþ³f
¹f±ff ¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWS ´fdS¹fûþ³ff (dõ°fe¹f ¨fS¯f) ¨f³QüÀfe VffJf IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ°fb þ³f´fQ A¸fSûWf, °fWÀfe»f
²f³füSf, ´fS¦f³ff ²f³füSf, ¦fif¸f ³fS `³ff I »ffa ¸fZÔ Ib »f 0.5373 WZ0 ·fcd¸f IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ ·fcd¸f AþÊ³f, ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f
AüS ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ¸fZÔ Cd¨f°f ´fid°fI S AüS ´ffSQdVfÊ°ff I f Ad²fI fS Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2013 I e ²ffSf 11
I e C´f²ffSf (1) IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f þû ´fifSd¸·fI Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ0 1474 dQ³ffÔI 16 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021 I û
d³f¦fÊ°f I e ¦f¹fe ±fe °f±ff Ad³°f¸f ø ´f ÀfZ ´fiI fdVf°f dQ³ffÔI 04 A´fi`»f, 2022 I û ´fiI fdVf°f I e ¦f¹fe ±feÜ
dO´Me I »fZ¢MS/ AdÀfÀMZÔM ²f³füSf I û ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ´fi·ffdU°f ´fdSUfSûÔ IZ ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f IZ
CïZV¹f ÀfZ ´fiVffÀfI d³f¹fbö dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff ±ffÜ
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f I e ²ffSf 15 I e C´f²ffSf (2) IZ ´fifdU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ I »fZ¢MS õfSf ´fiÀ°fb°f dS´fûMÊ
IZ dU¨ffSû´fSf³°f ²ffSf 19 (1) IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Sfª¹f´ff»f §fû¿f¯ff I S³fZ IZ d³fQZÊVf QZ°fZ W `Ô dI C³WZÔ ¹fW
Àf¸ff²ff³f Wû ¦f¹ff W` dI A³fbÀfc¨fe "I " ¸fZÔ Ud¯fÊ°f ·fcd¸f I f ÃfZÂfR »f ÀffUÊþd³fI ´fi¹fûþ³f WZ°fb AfUV¹fI
W` °f±ff A³fbÀfc¨fe "J" ¸fZÔ Cd»»fdJ°f þ³f´fQ A¸fSûWf, °fWÀfe»f ²f³füSf, ´fS¦f³ff ²f³füSf, ¦fif¸f ³fS `³ff I »ffÔ
I e Vfc³¹f WZ0 ·fcd¸f I û dUÀ±ffd´f°f ´fdSUfSûÔ IZ ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f WZ°fb ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ
´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ÃfZÂf IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ d¨fd³W°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü
Sfª¹f´ff»f A¦fiZØfS d³fQZÊVf QZ°fZ W `Ô dI Ad²fd³f¹f¸f I e ²ffSf 19 I e C´f²ffSf (2) IZ A²fe³f BÀf ´fi·ffU I e
§fû¿f¯ff IZ ´fiI fVf³f IZ Àff±f ´fb³fÊUfÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ¹fûþ³ff IZ ÀffSfÔVf IZ ´fiI fVf³f WZ°fb A¸fSûWf
I »fZ¢MS I û d³fQZÊdVf°f I S°fZ W `ÔÜ ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ¹fûþ³ff I f ÀffSfÔVf BÀfIZ Àff±f ÀfÔ»f¦³f W`Ü

A³fbÀfc¨fe-IY
(´fiÀ°ffdU°f AþÊ³f IZY A³°f¦fÊ°f ·fcd¸f)

dMX´´f¯fe-CXöY ·fcd¸f IYf À±f»f-³f¢Vff A¸fSXûWXf IZY IY»fZ¢MXSX IZY IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf þf
ÀfIY°ff WX`Ü

IY»fZ¢MXSX õfSXf §fû¿f¯ff IYe Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff
(Ad²fd³f¹f¸f I e ²ffSf-19 I e C´f²ffSf (2) IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f)

CØfS ´fiQZVf dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ EUÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f õfSf Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWS d³f¸ffÊ¯f J¯O-
9, Àf¸·f»f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ÀffUÊþfd³fI ´fi¹fûþ³f I e ¸f²¹f ¦fÔ¦ff ³fWS ´fdS¹fûþ³ff (dõ°fe¹f ¨fS¯f) ¨f³QüÀfe
VffJf IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ°fb dþ»ff A¸fSûWf, °fWÀfe»f ²f³füSf, ´fS¦f³ff ²f³füSf, ¦fif¸f ³fS `³ff I »ffÔ ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f 0.4678
WZ0 ·fcd¸f IZ d»fE ´fiI fdVf°f Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 217 dQ³ffÔI 27 ¸fBÊ, 2022 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ¸fZS Z õfSf §fû¿f¯ff
I f ´fiI fVf³f I S dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` °f±ff ÀfSI fSe Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff IZ Àff±f ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ¹fûþ³ff
I f ÀffSfÔVf ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f EUÔ ´fb³f½¹fÊUÀ±ff´f³f ¹fûþ³ff I f ÀffSfÔVf d³f¸³fU°f W`
Cö ·fcd¸f I f À±f»f-³f¢Vff A¸fSûWf IZ I »fZ¢MS IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ·fcd¸f AþÊ³f IZ CQQZV¹f ÀfZ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WX0 (AÀ´fá),
dþ»ffd²fIYfSXe, A¸fSXûWXfÜ

No. 201/VIII-S.L.A.O/Amroha/2022–Whereas Preliminary Notification No 1474 dated 16-
12-2021 was issued under sub-Section (1) of section 11 of the rule Right to Fair
Compensation and Transparency in Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013, In respect
of 0.5373 Hectares of land in Village -Naraina Kalan, Pargana Dhanaura, Tehsil-Dhanaura,
District- Amroha is required for public purpose, namely, Project MGC Stage-II Through
Executive Engineer, Madhya Ganga Canal Construction Division-9, Sambhal (Name of
Requiring body) published on dated 04-04-2022. The Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector
Dhanaura was appointed as Administrator for the purpose of Rehabilitation and
Resettlement of the project affected families.
After considering the report of the Collector submitted in pursuance to provision under sub-
section (2) of the section 15 of the Act, the Governor is pleased to declare under section
19(1) of the Act that he is satisfied that the area of the land mentioned in the given
schedule “A” is needed for public purpose and the land to the extent of 0.000 Hectares in
Village-Naraina Kalan, Pargana Dhanaura, District-Amroha, as given in schedule “B” has
been identified as the Rehabilitation and Resettlement Area for the purpose of
Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the displaced families.
The Governor is further pleased under sub-section (2) of section 19 of the Act, to direct the
Collector of Amroha to publish a summary of the Rehabilitation and Resettlement Scheme with
publication of the declaration to this effect. The summary of the Rehabilitation and Resettlement
Scheme is attached herewith.

SCHEDULE-A
(LAND UNDER PROPOSED ACQUISTTION)

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of
acquisition.

NOTIFICATION OF DECLARATION BY COLLECTOR
[under Sub-Section (2) Of Section 19 Of The/Act]

By the order of declaration made under Government notification no 217 dated 27-05-2022
for 0.4678 Hectares of land in Village-Naraina Kalan, Pargana-Dhanaura, Tehsil-
Dhanaura, District Amroha, is required for public purpose, namely, project MGC project
Stage-II Through Executive Engineer, Madhya Ganga Canal Construction Division-9,
Sambhal (Name of requiring body), I hereby published the declaration made therein and
summary of the Rehabilitation and Resettlement Scheme with Government notification. A
summary of the Rehabilitation and Resettlement Scheme is given below:
The Plan for the land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of land
acquisition.

(Sd.) ILLEGIBLE,
Collector, Amroha.

þ³f´fQ °fWXÀfe»f ´fSX¦f³ff ¦fif¸f ·fc-J¯OX ÀfÔq ÃfZÂfRY»f
1 2 3 4 5 6

A¸fSûWf ²f³füSf ²f³füSf ³fS `³ff I »ffÔ 173
156

¹fû¦f..

WZ¢MZ¹fS

0.2592
0.2086
0.4678

A³fbÀfc¨fe-J
(dUÀ±ffd´f°f ´fdSXUfSXûÔ IZY d»fE ½¹fUÀ±ff´f³f ÃfZÂf IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ d¨fd³WX°f ·fcd¸f)

þ³f´fQ °fWXÀfe»f ´fSX¦f³ff ¦fif¸f ·fc-J¯OX ÀfÔ0 ´fb³fUfÊÀf³f WXZ°fb
d¨fd³WX°f ÃfZÂfRY»f

1 2 3 4 5 6

WZ¢MZ¹fS

----- Vfc³¹f ----

District Teshil Pargana Village Plot no. Area
1 2 3 4 5 6

Amroha Dhanaura Dhanaura Naraina
Kalan

173
156

Total.

Hectare
0.2592
0.2086
0.4678

SCHEDULE-B
(Land identified as Settelment Area for Displaced Families)

District Teshil Pargana Village Plot no. Area

1 2 3 4 5 6
Hectares

-----NIL----
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SXdþÀMXOXÊ ³fÔq-E0OXe0-4
»ffBÀfZ³Àf ÀfÔ0-OXX¶»¹fcq´feq-41

(»ffBÀfZ³Àf Q ´fûÀMX d¶fQfCXMX ´fie´fZ¸fZ³MX)

dU¿f¹f ´fÈâ
ÀfÔ£¹ff

Ufd¿fÊIY
¨f³Qf

dU¿f¹f ´fÈâ
ÀfÔ£¹ff

Ufd¿fÊIY
¨f³Qf

Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ¦fþM I f ¸fc»¹f
·ff¦f 1-dUÄfd~-AUI fVf, d³f¹fbdö

À±ff³f-d³f¹fbdö , À±ff³ff³°fS¯f,
Ad²fI fS AüS QcÀfS Z U`¹fdö I
³fûdMÀf

·ff¦f 1-I -d³f¹f¸f, I f¹fÊ-dUd²f¹ff,
AfÄff¹fZÔ, dUÄfd~¹ffh B°¹ffdQ, dþ³fI û
CØfS ´fiQZVf IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f,
dUd·f³³f dU·ff¦fûÔ IZ A²¹fÃf °f±ff
SfþÀU ´fdS¿fQÐ ³fZ þfSe dI ¹ff

·ff¦f 1-J (1) Aüôûd¦fI
³¹ff¹ffd²fI S¯fûÔ IZ Ad·fd³f¯fÊ¹f

·ff¦f 1-J (2)-ßf¸f ³¹ff¹ff»f¹fûÔ IZ
Ad·fd³f¯fÊ¹f

·ff¦f 2-AfÄff¹fZÔ, dUÄfd~¹ffÔ, d³f¹f¸f AüS
d³f¹f¸f dU²ff³f, dþ³fI û IZ ³Qie¹f
ÀfSI fS AüS A³¹f Sfª¹fûÔ I e
ÀfSI fSûÔ ³fZ þfSe dI ¹ff, WfBÊ I ûMÊ
I e dUÄfd~¹ffÔ, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS IZ
¦fþM AüS QcÀfS Z Sfª¹fûÔ IZ ¦fþMûÔ
I f CðS¯f

·ff¦f 3-ÀUf¹fØf VffÀf³f dU·ff¦f I f
Ii ûOÞ´fÂf, J¯O I -³f¦fS´ffd»fI f
´fdS¿fQÐ, J¯O J-³f¦fS ´fÔ¨ff¹f°f,
J¯O ¦f-d³fUfÊ¨f³f (À±ff³fe¹f
d³fI f¹f) °f±ff J¯O §f-dþ»ff
´fÔ¨ff¹f°f

÷ 0
3075 ·ff¦f 4-d³fQZVfI , dVfÃff dU·ff¦f, CØfS

´fiQZVf
·ff¦f 5-EI fC³MZ³M þ³fS»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf
·ff¦f 6-(I ) d¶f»f, þû ·ffS°fe¹f ÀfÔÀfQ ¸fZÔ

´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ¹ff ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ
ÀfZ ´fW»fZ ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ

(J) dÀf»fZ¢M I ¸fZdM¹fûÔ I e dS´fûMÊ

·ff¦f 6-I -·ffS°fe¹f ÀfÔÀfQ IZ EZ¢M
·ff¦f 7-(I ) d¶f»f, þû Sfª¹f I e ²ffSf

Àf·ffAûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ IZ
´fW»fZ ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ

(J) dÀf»fZ¢M I ¸fZdM¹fûÔ I e dS´fûMÊ
·ff¦f 7-I -CØfS ´fiQZVfe¹f ²ffSf Àf·ffAûÔ

IZ EZ¢M
·ff¦f 7-J-B»fZ¢Vf³f I ¸feVf³f AfgR -

BÔdO¹ff I e A³fbdUdW°f °f±ff A³¹f
d³fUfÊ¨f³f Àf¸¶f³²fe dUÄfd~¹ffÔ

·ff¦f 8-ÀfSI fSe I f¦fþ-´fÂf Q¶ffBÊ WbBÊ
ø BÊ I e ¦ffNûÔ I f dUUS¯f-´fÂf,
þ³¸f-¸fS¯f IZ AfhI OÞ Z, Sû¦f¦fiÀ°f Wû³fZ
Uf»fûÔ AüS ¸fS³fZ Uf»fûÔ IZ AfhI OÞ Z,
R Àf»f AüS F °fb Àf¸¶f³²fe dS´fûMÊ,
¶ffþfS ·ffU, Àfc¨f³ff, dUÄff´f³f B°¹ffdQ

ÀMûÀfÊ-´f¨fÊZþ dU·ff¦f I f Ii ûOÞ ´fÂf

-

÷ 0

975
975

975

975

975

1425

573-591

367-382

1500

-

-

975

975

113-114

285-287

-

GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
DRAINAGE CIRCLE, UNIT-8, BHUBANESWAR-751012

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO. ACEDC-BBSR-02/2022-23
email Id :- sedrainagebbsr12@gmail.com

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Addendum / Corrigendum/ Cancellation if any required will be published only in Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- Additional Chief Engineer,
Drainage Circle, Bhubaneswar

OIPR- 32174/11/0009/2223

A-337

1 Name of Works : 4 nos. of works
2 Total number of Packages : 4 nos. individual packages.
3 Estimated Cost : Cost varies from Rs. 159 Lakh to Rs. 405 lakh
4 Bid Identification No. : 1) ACEDC-BBSR/DD BAM-02/2022-23

2) ACEDC-BBSR/DD BAM-03/2022-23
3) ACEDC-BBSR/DD BAM-04/2022-23
4) ACEDC-BBSR/DD BAM-05/2022-23

5 Period of completion : 11 (Eleven) Calendar months

6 Availability of Tender On-Line : 21.06.2022, 11.00 Hours to 07.07.2022, 17.00 Hours
7 Date of Opening of Technical Bid : 08.07.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer

Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar

8 Date of Opening of Financial Bid : 14.07.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar

9 Date of Lottery (If Required) : 19.07.2022 at 12.00 hours in the O/o the Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar

10 Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration.

11 Cost of Tender paper : Rs. 10,000/-

12 Procurement Officer : Additional Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Unit-8, Bhubaneswar-751012.

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES CIRCLE, RAIGARH (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
( FIRST CALL )

System Tender No.:102585/N1T No. : 01/SAC/2022-23 Dated : 20.06.2022

Online Tenders are Invited for The Following Works up to
11.07.2022 at 17:30 Hour
Name of Work : CONSTRUCTION WORK OF LIBRA STOP

DAM ON KHARUN RIVER.
Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 197.79 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directely from the govt. of
Chhattisgarh Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from
dated 27-06-2022 at 17.31 hours (IST) onwards.
Note: All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get
enrolled on the integrated e-Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
and get approval on specific vendor class from PWD under centralized
contractor/supplier registration in order to download the tender docu-
ments and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
DHARAMJAIGARH (C.G.)

For, Superintending Engineer
92310 Water Resources Circle, Raigarh (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE
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THEINDIANwomen'shockeyteamproduced
adominatingperformancetooutclassUSA4-
0inthesecond-legmatchtofinishacreditable
thirdinitsdebutseasonattheFIHProLeague
here onWednesday. The Indians had earlier
defeatedUSA4-2inthefirstmatchofthedou-
bleheaderonTuesday.
Vandana Katariya (39th, 54th) scored a

brace,whileSonika(54th)andSangitaKumari
(58th) sounded the board once for India.
Argentina have alreadywon the title with
Netherlandsfinishingsecond.
USA started thematch on a bright note

and secured the first chance of thematch as
early as in the secondminute, but Elizabeth
Yeager's high shotwas easily saved by India
skipperandgoalkeeperSavita.
TheIndianstoohadtheirchancessoonaf-

terbutSharmilaDeviwastedagoldenoppor-
tunity as she failed to beat USA goalkeeper
fromcloserange. Asusual,SalimaTetewasa
livewirefromtherightflank,creatingchances
for her sidewith her defence-splitting runs.
TheAmericanssecuredtheirsecondpenalty
corner in the 11thminute but wasted the
chance. USAonceagainstartedpositivelyaf-
ter thequarterbreakbut the Indiansdrewin
confidenceasthematchprogressed.Indiase-
cured their first penalty corner in the 23rd
minutebutfailedtoexecutethesetpiece.The
Indians kept on attacking thereafter and
earnedtwomorepenaltycornersbuttheend
resultwasthesameasboththeteamsfailedto
break the deadlock at half time. Threemin-
utes into the third quarter, India secured a
penalty corner butNavneet Kaur's trap shot
afterinitialfumblefromthestopperwassaved
easily byUSAgoalkeeper Kelsey Bing. But it
wasJannekeSchopman'sgirlswhobrokethe
deadlock in the39thminutewhenVandana
gotafainttouchtodeflectinGurjitKaur'sflick
fromIndia's fifthpenalty corner. The Indians
hadnumerous chances in the last twoquar-
ters.Navneetmissedasitterasherslapshotin
frontofanopengoalwentoverthepost.
TheAmericans securedapenalty corner

in the 43rdminute but India defendedwell.
Indiathenscoredthreegoalsinaspanof four
minutes to seal thematch. First, Vandana
scoredanopengoal fromabuildupfromthe
right flank and then seconds later, Sonika
found theUSAnet fromagoalmouthmelee
fromanotherattackfromtheright.Indiaskip-
per Savita soonmade a double save to deny
theAmericans fromapenalty corner. Young
Sangitatooregisteredhernameinthescore-
sheetwith a fabulous field goal in the 57th
minute. The last chanceof thematch fell be-
foreUSAintheformofanotherpenaltycorner
buttheywastedit.

Indian women
finish third in
debut season of
FIH Pro League

REUTERS
MIAMI, JUNE22

AUSTRALIAN NICK Kyrgios slammed the
ATPTour'sdecision to trial off-court coach-
ing, saying onWednesday that the beauty
of the sport where players had to figure
things out on their own was being taken
away.
The ATPwill trial off-court coaching in

the secondhalf of theyear,withplayers set
to receive instructions in qualifying and
maindrawmatchesintournamentsinclud-
ing theU.S.Openand theATPFinals.
Patrick Mouratoglou, who coached

SerenaWilliams and now coaches Simona
Halep, congratulated the ATP for "'legaliz-
ing' a practice that has been going on at al-
most everymatch for decades" butKyrgios
saidheopposed themove.
"Completely disagree. Loses one of the

only unique traits that no other sport had,"
Kyrgios saidonTwitter.
"The player had to figure out things on

his own. That was the beauty of it. What
happensif ahighprofileplayerversusalow
rankedplayerwhodoesn'thaveor(cannot)
afforda coach?"
The trial commences from theweek of

July 11 andwill run through to the season-
endingATPFinals inNovember.
Mouratoglou was involved in an infa-

mous incident of off-court coaching --
whichwas initially not permitted at Grand
Slams -- at the 2018 U.S. Open final when
Williamswasgivenawarningforacoaching
violation.
Mouratoglouhadgesturedinthestands

during the dramatic decider against even-
tualwinnerNaomiOsaka. But the52-year-
oldcoachsaidlaterthathewoulddoitagain,
describingitasthe"moststupidrule"asno-
bodywaspenalised.
Meanwhilewithlessthanaweekleftfor

the start ofWimbledon, Kyrgios pulled out
of the Mallorca Championships on
Wednesday ahead of his last 16match due
to pain in his abdominal muscle. The 45th
rankedKyrgios cameback froma set down
tobeatSerbia'sLasloDjere5-77-6(1)7-6(1)
on Tuesday and was scheduled to play
Spaniard Roberto Bautista Agut next. "I'm
really sorry I'm going to have to withdraw
from tonight's match here in Mallorca,"
Kyrgios said in a statement released by the
organisers.

Serenastilluncertainaboutfuture
SerenaWilliamsreturnedtotennisafter

a year away with a doubles win at the
Eastbourne International on Tuesday and
while the American great reaffirmed her
love for thegameshesaidher futureonthe

circuit remainsuncertain.
The 23-timesmajor champion had not

playedcompetitivetennissincelimpingout
of her first-round match at last year's
Wimbledon in tearsdue toa leg injury, and
the40-year-oldsaidthereweretimeswhen
shedoubtedshewouldevercompeteagain.
However,Williams,whohaswonseven

Wimbledon singles titles, took a wildcard
for the grasscourtmajor and kicked off her
preparations with a doubles win with
Tunisian Ons Jabeur. "You knowwhat, I'm
literallytakingitonedayatatime,"Williams
told reporters about her plans, saying she
"absolutely" hadmoments of doubt about
returningto theTour. "I really tookmytime
with my hamstring injury so I'm just not
makinga tonof decisions after this."
Williams won the last of her 23 Grand

Slamtitles at the2017AustralianOpenand
remains one shy of equalling Margaret
Court's record for themostmajor titles.
Shereachedthefinalatfourmajorssince

returning to the Tour after giving birth to
daughterOlympiain2017butlostinstraight
sets oneachoccasion.
Speculation about retirement gathered

pacewhenWilliams,whohasslippeddown
the rankings tonumber1,204, releasedher
long-time coach Patrick Mouratoglou in
April to trainRomania's SimonaHalep.
Askedif shesawherselfplaying intothe

next year, Williams said: "I don't know, I
can'tanswerthat."ButIlovetennisandIlove
playing,orelseIwouldn'tbeouthere,right?
"But I also love what I do off the court,

what I'vebuiltwithSerenaVentures, it's in-
teresting."TheWimbledonmaindrawkicks
off onMonday.

Beauty of sport gone with
introduction of off-court
coaching, says Kyrgios
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INAshortvideoofIndia’snetsessionsbefore
the tour game against Leicestershire,
ShubmanGill and Rohit Sharma are shown
batting next to each other. Gill, whowould
most likely open with the captain in the
EdgbastonTest,watchedSharma lean intoa
drive in awe. He tried to reprise the stroke,
butwas beaten, as the ballwas not quite as
full as he had anticipated. He shrugged his
head pensively, observed Sharma for a sec-
ondortwo,andthenleanedintoadrivehim-
self,thistimemiddlingtheballandyoucould
hear the clang that echoedwhen the ball
crashed into one of the poles, and scattered
applausefromhisteammates,orperhapsthe
supportstaff.
The same stroke that produced two dif-

ferentoutcomessumsuphisTestcareertoo.
Formost part of his 19 Test innings, he has
lookedthepart,withthestrideandgaitofan
assured young man, not daunted by the
rigours of Test cricket, but onewho is ready
to conquer theworld. No fuss, no tentative-
ness,noself-doubts.Yet,his careerhasbeen
start-stop, staggering than steady.Untimely
injuries have contributed—a span inwhich
SharmaandKLRahulcementedtheir spot—
so has his own inability to convert four of
those stroke-laden half-centuries into a
three-figureknock.The91inBrisbanewould
hurthimmost—itcouldhavebeenasmythol-
ogised as Ajinkya Rahane’s hundred in
Melbourne, but for thosemere nine runs.
He was devastated, cursing himself as he
draggedhimself to thepavilion.
Then, so isheeachtimehegetsout,even

if he has scored a half-century. There is that
disbelievingsneer,aresignedgazeskywards
and an inconsolablewalk back to the pavil-
ion.Often, he is seenwalking straight to the
videoanalyst,padsonanddissectinghisdis-
missal, fingers on lips. And after sometime,
youcouldspothimat thenets, takingthrow
downs from the reserve bowlers, as if that
missing Test hundred is haunting him, the
differencebetweenhimshuttlinginandout
oftheteamasasecond-choiceopenerrather
thanassertinghispermanency.
The time, though, is ripe. Gill is coming

straight fromarichveinof formin the IPL. It
wasnotjusthismostsuccessfulone(483runs
at 34) but also theonehehasbeenmost in-
fluential, onewhereinhe found the formula
of batting in T20 cricketwithout tampering
withhisfundamentalgame.Onewhereinhe
battedalmost likehedoes inTestcricketbut
atthepacethatT20demands(astrikerateof
132). He displayed amasterly command in
dealingwithdifferentsituations.Afterhis59-

ball 96—anothermissed century—against
Punjab Super Kings, Gujarat Titans captain
HardikPandyatoldthehostbroadcasters:“He
hasbeentellingfromthestartthatheishere.
His confidence has motivated the whole
team.ThisistheShubmanGillweallwantto
see.” Thatwas the first game of the season
and Gill maintained the form till the last
match, the final, inwhich he remained un-
beaten on 45. Among his admirerswas for-
mer coach Ravi Shastri: “He is pure talent.
Thatguyisoneofthemosttalentedplayersin
this countryand inworld cricket, tobehon-
est. Once he gets going hewill score and he
makesitlookeasy.Hehasgotthatpunch,he’s
gotthetimeandhehasgotthepowertoclear

the ground,” he told Star Sports. Sowere a
hordeofothers.
Asgoodashehasbeen,Englandisnotan

easyplacetotour,leastofallforaone-offTest,
against a re-motivated JamesAndersonand
Stuart Broad. His only Test in England—the
WorldTestChampionship finalagainstNew
Zealand—waslessthanmemorable.Bothvul-
nerabilitiesofhiswereexposed.
As he oftenplays from the leg stump, he

ends up playing leg-side of the ball,mak-
ing himprone to stabbing and groping out-
sidetheoff-stump.Ashetendstogetdeepin
the crease, he sometimes drives from the
crease or on the rise, both self-destructive
habits inEngland.
Thewayhe is setupat thecrease, anon-

the-up punch or a press-back comes easier.
Theweight transfer to the front footdoesn’t
comethateasilyanddragshimintoawkward
positions.Asaresult,hewasoftentroubledby
theballthatswungawayorevenheldtheline.
Also he has a tendency to play around his
front-footwhenlookingtoflick.Theflawgets
magnified inEnglandwheretheball swings
late,andBroadisanip-backerartiste.
Howhesolvesthoseglitchescoulddeter-

minewhether he finally brings up his hun-
dred andnail a permanent spot in the team
that befits his talent. And that cover-drive
could be the stroke thatmakes him or un-
makeshim.

Thecoverdrive isoneof ShubmanGill’s trademarkshots. AP

How the cover drive couldmake or
break opener Gill’s tour of England
Canthetalentedyoungstercourse-correcthis stop-startTestcareer?
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AustralianNickKyrgiosdisagreedwith
ATPTour's latestdecision.

Thetime,though,isripe.Gillis
comingstraightfromarichvein
offormintheIPL.Itwasnotjust
hismostsuccessfulone(483runs
at34)butalsotheonehehas
beenmostinfluential,one
whereinhefoundtheformulaof
battinginT20cricketwithout
tamperingwithhisfundamental
game.
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ACROSS
1Royal trainperhaps? (7)
4Returnof spirit indebate
(5)
7Atouchof style (4)
8Space traveller joinsa
gatheringof editors (8)
10 Icanupsetaclergyman-
but it’snot right (10)
12About threeminutes’
fighting (6)
13Friendtucked inshowing
relish (6)
15Likeadreamofno
importance(10)
18Twofools inmurderous
combination(8)
19Poshsortof business
(4)
20TripsontheRiverLoire
(5)
21Washthree imported
articles (7)

DOWN
1Spoke in theplural (5)
2He’swilling to letothers
succeed(8)
3Possibly runandsee to
makecertain (6)
4Businesshethinksshould
notbeamatterof duty (4,6)
5Sufficient space to tieaship
up(4)
6Shemakespersonal
deliveries (7)
9Financialexperts involved
insomecost (10)
11Divanhe’sorderedhas
disappeared(8)
12Veryhardworkersupports
amother (7)
14He isupsetbydenial (6)
16Outcast reflects theway
people treathim(5)
17 Jacobsupplantedhimin
thewagesaudit (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theatmosphere
remains
businesslike, if
anythingmore

sothanyesterday, justas
longasyoudon'tgetconfused
overmattersof principle.
Youwillhavetoaccept
thatauthoritymustbe
respectedandtradition
observed.Withinthiscontext
youmaystillmaintain
adventurousgoals.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youstill seemtobe
caughtup in
conflicting
circumstances.

A financial irritationrefuses
togoawaybut, if youcanfocus
onhigher things,youwill
achievedeepsatisfaction
andrealise thatultimately
spiritualgrowth ismore
important thanmoney.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourdeeply-held
personalbeliefsare
about tobe
challenged,but

youprobablyknowthat it
takesa lot tomakeyouchange
yourmind.However, if
youdecidetobemore flexible
thanusual,youcouldsucceed
where last timeyoufailedand
attractpeoplewhoonce
ignoredyou.

CANCER(June22- July23)
You're raringtogo,
convincedthat
you'vegot it right,
and if youhaven't

alreadygot thebitbetween
your teeth,yousoonwill.
Thetrouble is, though, that
while therearepressures
drivingyoutobebusier
thanusual,you find ithard
topindownexactlywhat
needsdoing.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Howfarcanyougo?
That is thequestion
of themoment.
Perhapsanotherway

toput itmightbe-howbiga
riskareyoupreparedto take?
You're inagamblingmoodand
this, combinedwithanoteof
realism,suggests thatyoucould
comeoutontop.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Timemarcheson,
andfamilyand
domesticaffairsare
nowdominant.The

entirewebof relationshipswith
everyoneyou'veknownsince
birthwillbeginto impingeon
yourconsciousness, colouring
thewayyouexpressyour
emotionsandarrangeyour
privateaffairs.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
You'rebroadening
yourhorizons,
which isdefinitelya
goodthing.But justa

wordtothoseof youplanning
adventurousactivities suchas
overseas journeysand
explorations:delaysare
duetocontinue foranother
sixweeksbutarenot
insurmountable.Allof you
shouldtake it slowlyandgive
yourselvesplentyof time.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You'vegot toget
yourproper
prioritiessorted
out.Extravagant

commitmentsareone
thing,businesslikediscussions
another. Familymembers,
peopleyou livewithand
anyonewithwhomyou're
emotionally involved,will
needtoknowyour intentions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youmayhave
beencaughtup
short,perhapsby
realising justhow

muchyouhavetakenon.
Actually, abouta thirdof
themembersof yoursign
haveadeepandhighly
impressivepractical streak
whichmostastrologers
ignore.Youshouldbeon
safeground.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Trynot to takemajor
decisionson
thebasisof too
hopefulapicture

of things tocome. Instinctively
you'reontheright trackbut,
assoonasyoustopto think,
youmay lose thethread.
There iseverychanceof
amajoroffer,but it could
haveasurprising twist in
its tail.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youwon'tbe
preparedtogive
anythingaway
today,nodoubt for

yourownverygoodreasons.
Theonecentralproblemseems
tobeanuncharacteristic lackof
confidence,but it shouldpass
quitequickly.Majormaterial
pressureswillbe temporary.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Difficultpersonalor
romantic issuesare
yourbreadand
butter.Wherewould

youbewithoutemotional
excitement?However,you
mustavoiddumpingyour
feelingsoncolleaguesor
relatives,otherwiseyou'll get
thewrongendof thestickand
they'll get thehump.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
MyfakeplantsdiedbecauseIdidnot____to__ them.-MitchHedberg(7,.,5)

SOLUTION:LEVEE,RERAN,BUTTON,WARPED
Answer:MyfakeplantsdiedbecauseIdidnotpretendtowaterthem.-MitchHedberg

LVEEE BOUNTT

ENARR AERDPW

SolutionsCrossword4774:Across: 1Association,9Tellers,10Avert,11Tied,12
Ironside,14Option,16Knight,18Cockerel,19Spar,22Peach,23Barrage,24
Partingshot.Down: 2Solve,3Open,4Insure,5Training,6Opening,7Stethoscope,
8Streetcries,13Somewhat,15Toccata,17Reuben,20Plato,21Arms.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

New Delhi
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THEDELHIHighCourtdirected theAthletics
Federationof India’s (AFI) selectioncommit-
tee to consider high jumper Tejaswin
Shankar's name for the upcoming 2022
BirminghamCommonwealthGames,theath-
lete's lawyersaid.
Justice Jasmeet Singh issuedanotice and

sought a response from theAFI,Ministry of
Youth Affairs and Sports, and the selection
committeeof theAFIonthepetition.
Shankar's lawyerMalakBhatt,movedthe

HighCourtchallengingthedecisionoftheAFI
toexcludehimfromparticipatinginthe2022
CWG.Bhattarguedthatthisdecisionwastaken
despite Shankar being anational high jump
recordholderandtheonlyIndiantohavemet
theAFI qualification standardof 2.27metres
whilewinningagoldmedalattheNCAAtrack
andfieldoutdoorchampionshipintheUScity
ofEugene,Oregon,thisyear.
"ThecourthasaskedtheAFItoconsiderhis

namefortheCWGgamesandappriseitonits
decision on Friday," Bhatt told The Indian
Express.On June 16, the AFI released its 37-
member contingent for the CWG and
Shankar'snamewasomitted.Hislawyershad
submittedaseriesofWhatsAppchatsbetween
Shankarandtheheadcoachappointedbythe
AFI,whogavetheimpressionthathisjumpat
NCAAmeetwould "count towardsqualifica-

tionfortheCWG2022."
His lawyersaskedtheHCtodirect theAFI

not to disqualify thepetitioner frompartici-
patingat theCWG2022basedonnon-atten-
danceattheInterstatechampionships,andbe
allowed toparticipate on thebasis of having
metthequalifyingstandardattheNCAAcham-
pionships. They argued that it cannot be the
casethatAFIdidn'trecognisetheNCAAcom-
petitionandthatthepetitioner"cannotbepe-
nalised for choosing to compete in amore
competitiveeventwhiletrainingtobethevery
bestattheinternationallevel."
Hislawyertoldthecourtthatthehighjump

isanobjectivesportandit"cannotbesaidthat
ajumpattheNCAAwouldbedifferentfroma
jumpattheInterstatechampionships."
"Thatultimately, it is thenation’s chances

atwinningmedalsattheCWG2022thatwill
bemadetosufferbecauseofthepedanticand

parochialnatureoftheAFI’sselectioncriteria.
It iskeytonotethat inanycase,nootherhigh
jumper fromIndiahasbeenselectednorwill
theybedisadvantagedbysuchadecision,not
havingmetthequalificationstandardassetby
theAFI,"thepetitionread.
In its 37-member squad for the

CommonwealthGames,announcedlastweek,
theAFI hadalsoomitted long jumper Jeswin
Aldrinwhohasachievedthequalifyingguide-
lines(8metres)andhasthesecond-bestjump
byanIndianthisseason.
PosttheinitialsnubTejaswinwrotetothe

federation seeking a trial inCaliforniawhere
theIndiateamislikelytoholdacampaheadof
theWorldChampionshipsinOregon.Thefed-
erationwasquick to respond saying that se-
lection “was final” and both Tejsaswin and
Jeswinwouldnotbeprovidedwithatrial.
On theday of the squad announcement,

the AFI president said Tejaswin had never
soughtanexemptionfortheInter-StateMeet
unlike Neeraj Chopra, Avinash Sable and
SeemaPunia.
“Itwas clearlymentionedon thewebsite

thiswasthelasteventwhereonecouldtryto
registerthequalificationstandardfortheCWG
andWorlds. Tejaswindidnotwant to be se-
lected.MrShankardidnotasktobeexempted
from the Inter-State Championships. Hedid
not takepermission fromusbeforehe com-
peted in the USA,” AFI president Adille
Sumariwalla told reporters after announcing
theteamonThursday.

Delhi HC directs AFI to consider Shankar for CWG

Ronaldowinshistoric
Asiansilvermedal
New Delhi: Ronaldo Singh on
Wednesday scriptedhistory ashebe-
camethefirstIndiancyclisttowinasil-
ver inacontinental tournamentinthe
senior categoryby finishing second in
thesprinteventontheconcludingday
oftheAsianTrackChampionshiphere.
Ronaldo's featwas the best perform-
ancebyanyIndiancyclistinacontinen-
talchampionship.Hegaveatoughfight
to Japan's experienced rider Kento
Yamasakibutfinishedwithasilver.
YamasakidefeatedRonaldoinback-to-
back races to finish at the top of the
podium.Kazakhstan'sAndreyChugay
won thebronze .Ronaldo's silverwas
histhirdmedalof thechampionships

Deepikafalterson
Indiacomeback
Paris: StararcherDeepikaKumarifailed
toimpressinthequalifyingroundinher
much-anticipated return, finishing a
lowly37thbehindAnkitaBhakatinthe
WorldCupStage3hereonWednesday.
TheworldnumberthreeDeepika,who
wasmakingher India comebackafter
the TokyoOlympics debacle last year,
shotadisappointing638 in the72-ar-
rowqualificationround,amassive37-
pointbehindKoreanLeeGahyunwho
tookthepoleposition in thewomen's
recurvesection.

Wrestlersclaim
AsianU-17teamtitle
Bishkek:Indianfreestylewrestlerswon
the team title at the under-17 Asian
Championship inBishkek,Kyrgyzstan
byfinishingwitheightmedals,includ-
ingfourgold.Apartfromthefourgold,
theIndiansalsobaggedtwosilverand
two bronze medals. The Indians
clinchedthreegold,onesilverandtwo
bronze medals in freestyle on
Wednesday. TheIndianfreestyleteam
wontheAsianChampionships trophy
with188points,whileKazakhstanfin-
ished runner-up with 150 points.
Uzbekistantookthethirdspotwith145
points. The Indiangoldwinners were
Ningappa (45kg), Shubham (48kg)&
Vaibhav Patil (55kg), while Pratik
Deshmukh(110kg)baggedthesilver&
Narsingh Patil (51kg) and Sourabh
(60kg)clinchedabronzeeach.

Nitin,Baghdasaryanin
jointleadinChennai
Chennai:International Master Nitin
Senthilvelof Indiaisinjointleadwith
Armenian GM Vahe Baghdasaryan
with five points after the fifth round
of the 13th Chennai Open
International Grandmaster Chess
Tournament 2022 here on
Wednesday. Half a point behind the
leaderswith4.5pointsareGMsBoris
Savchenko(Russia),thetop-seed,Tran
TuanMinh(Vietnam),AlexeiFederov
andKirillStupak(bothBelarus)apart
from IM Srijit Paul (India), IM
Abdyjapar Asyl (Kyrgyzstan) and B
Vignesh.ChennailadVigneshcontin-
ued his fine run with a win over
Grandmaster RRLaxman in the fifth
roundtoday.Withhisthirdsuccessive
GMopponent Vignesh has logged in
2.5/3 having defeated GMNguyen
VanHuy (Vietnam) and drawnwith
GM Fedorov Alexei (Belarus) in the
previous tworounds.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE22

FROM A position of 120 for 1, a four-man
MadhyaPradeshattackreducedMumbaito
228for5onthe firstdayof theRanjiTrophy
final. Having lost the toss, MPwould have
probably taken a stumps score of 248 for 5
at the start of the day.Havingplayed an ex-
tra batsmanwho can bowl some spin, and
left out pacer Puneet Datey, the couple of
frontlineMPpacersandspinnerspersevered
throughout a somewhat tricky day for bat-
ting, their disciplinemaking it tougher to
score forMumbai.
Well into the third session, the skies re-

mainedheavilyovercast, theoldballmoved
around a bit even after 60 overs. The spin-
ners also found some turn and bounce on
whatappearstobeessentiallyadrysurface,
withroughareasalreadystartingtodevelop
fromthebowlers’ follow-throughs.
On a day onwhich there wasn’t a run-

away standout performer on either side,
YashasviJaiswalscoredachunkofMumbai’s
runs, falling 22 short of what would have
been a fourth successive first-class century.
HiscaptainPrithviShawrodehis luckat the
otherendinanopeningstandof87thatcre-
atedadecentbase forMumbai, fromwhich
theyhadsomecushiontoreducetheimpact
of thesetbacks thatwere tocome later.
MP tried to surprise Mumbai as they

opened the bowlingwith left-arm spinner
KumarKartikeya.Hefoundabitofextrabite
from a slightly damp morning surface.
Jaiswalwentthroughacoupleofnervymo-
ments; he tried a slog-sweep andmissed,
tried to give Kartikeya the charge andwas
fortunatethathisslicedmishitcleareddeep
mid-onandsailed justover theboundary.
WhileJaiswalplayedatightgameoverall,

Shaw led an utterly charmed life. A sharp
Kartikeya drifter burst in to take an inside
edge thatpoppedabove forwardshort leg’s
reach.ThelucklessseamerGauravYadav,de-
ceptively nippy off the surface, went past
Shaw’sedgefivetimesinanoverwithoutre-
ward. He got a couple to cut back in alarm-
inglyandacouplemoretonibbleawayout-
sideoff. Inbetween,Shawalsothrewhisbat
afterawideone.
Shawstillmanaged to last 79deliveries,

andifhestays inthemiddleforthat long,he
doesmake a contribution. Hewas bowled
for47,missingafull,straightballangledinto
him,hisattemptedstraightdrivefindingthin
air comfortably outside the line of the
AnubhavAgarwaldelivery.
After this breakthrough, whenever

Mumbai began to build a partnership, MP
would strike. The next four standswere 33,
27,38and43,allpromisingmore,andallcut
short by a combination ofMP’s persistence
andsoftdismissals.

Bowlers stick to their jobs
Armaan Jaffer does not have the consis-

tentlyeffortlessfinesseofhisuncle,butdoes
haveahint of that elegancewhenhewhips
throughmidwicket. But therewas nothing
elegant about how he pushed at Kartikeya
with hard hands and the ball carried all the
waytomidwicket.
Suved Parkar came in and got another

start but off-spinner Saransh Jain’s delivery
stoppedonhim;hehadalready set himself
uponthebackfoottowhipithardandended
up lobbing it tomidwicket.
Jainbowledbeautifully throughtheday,

tossing it uphigh, varying his pace, inviting
the drive outside off with onlymid-off and
sweeperin,andextractingbounce.Hecould
probablyhavebeena little fuller, the length
withwhichhedismissedHardikTamore.
Itwasapitchwheremanyedgesdidnot

carry to thecordon.
Two fell short of thewicketkeeper and

first slip off Tamore alone, the hesitant
’keeper-batsman enjoying several slices of
fortune.Whenanedgedidcarry,Tamorewas
putdownatsecondslip,asharp, lowchance
albeit. Jain kept trying to lure Tamore into
the cover drive, but in trying to be extra

watchful after the drop, Tamore pushed in-
side the line of a full ball that didn’t turn
much and edged to slip. All along,MP kept
tweaking the field.
Therewasan in-outone forKartikeya to

Jaiswal, with three deep leg-sidemen and
three close-in catchers. Seeing the ball not
comingon, theyemployedacoupleof short
midwickets and short covers each at differ-
ent times. To Sarfaraz Khan, they had Jain
bowlingstraighterwitha6-3onside field.
Sarfarazhadwalkedout toa raucous re-

ception from the couple of hundred fans,
with shouts of ‘Sarfaraz best hai’ and ‘vada
pav’ ringingaroundanotherwiseemptyM.
Chinnaswamy Stadium. But contrary to his
free-hittingreputation,andasheoftendoes
in this format,hebarely tookrisks.
Boasting a strike rate in the early 70s in

first-classcricket,hedownedtheshutterfor
theday,movingto40off125balls.Hedidtry
a couple of hard sweeps, which is a natural
shot forhim,but foundthe field.
Therewas at least one good leg-before

shout against everyMumbai batsman, but
noneofthemwentinMP’sfavour.Andinthe
absenceoftheDecisionReviewSystem(DRS)
for an occasion as important as the biggest
matchof thedomesticcalendar, theyhadno
recourse. Nevertheless, Agarwal and Yadav
continuedtoruninwithenergylate intothe
dayforacollective36overs.Withthesecond
newball only two overs old, bothwill hope
they getmore of a gowith it on the second
morningthantheydidwiththefirstcherry.

BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai248/5(Jaiswal78,
Shaw47, SKhan40*)vsMadhyaPradesh

Jaiswal andShawgiveagoodstartbut steady fall ofwicketsprevents themfromgettingaway in theRanji Trophy final

DisciplinedMP keepMumbai in check

NewDelhi: India has been elected as
thechairof theApprovalCommittee
of the Fund for the Elimination of
Doping inSport. Indiahostedthe3rd
formal meeting of the Approval
Committee fromJune21-22 inNew
Delhi. Gabriella Ramos, Assistant
Director General (SHS) of UNESCO,
also attended themeetings. Ramos
also invited sportsminister Anurag
Thakur toattendtheministers’ con-
ference inBakuIndia isalreadyasig-
natory to theUNESCOInternational
ConventionAgainstDoping inSport.
The meeting of the approval com-
mitteewas held to discuss the fund
allocation for thepromotionof anti-
doping activities of countries in the
region and across the globe.
"By this position India gets a bigger
responsibility at the international
stage and also a role in the decision
making. So far our role has been
moreor lessparticipatory.Butbeing
a chair, we get a decision-making
position.Andthis fund is toapprove
the projects in the countries which
are newer in the anti-doping do-
main and to help them build their
capacity," an official said.

ENS

Anti-doping
boost for India

REUTERS
JUNE22

THEINTERNATIONALHockeyFederation(IFH)
andWorldTriathlonhavejoinedaraftofgov-
erningbodiesreviewingtheirpolicyonthein-
volvementoftransgenderathletesinwomen's
sportfollowinglastweekend'srulingbyswim-
ming'stopbodyFINA.
OnSunday,FINAvotedtobananyonewho

has been throughmale puberty from elite
women'scompetitionsandtocreateawork-
inggroup toestablish an "open" category for
transgenderswimmersinsomeeventsaspart
of itsnewpolicy.
"Weareconductingareviewofourtrans-

gender policy and this is a currentwork in
progress in consultation with the IOC
(International Olympic Committee)," a
spokesperson for the IFH told Reuters on
Wednesday.WorldTriathlonareworkingon
their ownguidelineswhichwill be released
after the approval of the Executive Board in
November,followingareviewbythemedical
committee,women's committee andequal-
ity,diversity&inclusioncommission.
"Onceapproved,itwillbeimplementedat

international level(WorldTriathlon)andalso
distributedtoallNationalFederationsfortheir
implementation at a local level," aWorld
Triathlonspokespersonsaid.

"We have also reached out to the trans-
gendercommunitytoreceivetheirfeedback
and inputs.
"We really hope that newguidelineswill

provideafairandinclusivecompetitionforall
athletes,includingtransgender,cisgenderand
non-binaryathletes."
TheInternationalCanoeFederation(ICF)

isalsopreparingatransgenderpolicywhich
will be presented at its full boardmeeting
inNovember.
"Currently we are following the IOC's

guidelines regarding sportswhere physical
strengthisafactor,"anICFspokespersonsaid.
WorldAthletics,soccer'sgoverningbodyFIFA
andWorldNetball are reviewing their trans-
gender inclusionpolicies after FINA's verdict,
thestrictestbyanyOlympicsportsbody.
Rugbyleaguebannedtransgenderplayers

fromwomen'sinternationalcompetitionun-
til further notice on Tuesday, while the
International CyclingUnion (UCI) lastweek
tighteneditseligibilityrules.
LGBTrightsgroupAthleteAllysaidFINA's

neweligibility criteriawas "discriminatory"
and "harmful", while transgender cyclist
VeronicaIvydescribedthepolicyas"unscien-
tific".Advocates for transgender inclusionar-
gue that not enough studies have yet been
doneon the impact of transitiononphysical
performance,andthateliteathletesareoften
physicaloutliersinanycase.

Hockey, triathlon join raft of sports
reviewing transgender policy

YashasviJaiswalscoredachunkofMumbai’sruns,falling22shortofwhatwouldhavebeenafourthsuccessivefirst-classcentury. PTI

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU,JUNE22

“OF COURSE, we knew that he (Kumar
Kartikeya)wouldbowlthefirstover.Theywere
doingsometricks,liketryingsomestuffmen-
tally,whichI’veseenthemdoingearlier,”said
Yashasvi Jaiswal. “For example, the ’keeper
goes farbackand the fastbowlerwalksup to
his run-up but all along we knew that
Kartikeyawasgoingtobowl.”
MadhyaPradeshhadtried tosurprise the

Mumbai openers on day one of the Ranji
Trophyfinalbyopeningthebowlingwiththe
left-arm spinner but Jaiswalwasn’t getting
flustered. As soonas the earlynerves settled,
he hit Kartikeya for a couple of boundaries
whichgothimoutof theattackforawhile.
Under a heavy cloud cover,with theMP

seamersmaking theball jag around, Jaiswal
yetagainprovidedsoliditytotheMumbaibat-
ting.Followingscoresof35and101inthequar-
ter-finals, and100and181 in thesemi-finals,
Jaiswal has nowadded a 78 in the final. No
otherMumbaibatsmanmadeahalf-century
despiteallgettingstarts.
ComingintotheRanjiknockoutswiththe

experience of a solitary first-class game, 20-
year-oldJaiswalhasdisplayedalevelofmatu-
rity thatveteranbatsmenwouldbeproudof.
He’sgoneafterthebowlingwhenhe’shadto,
left superbly and consistently outside off-
stump, andevengone into a shellwhenbat-
tingtimehasbeentherequirement.
Like he did in the second innings of the

semi-finalagainstUttarPradesh,whenhetook
asmanyas54deliveriestoscorehisfirstrun.He
wentontoface372balls inhisinningsof181.

Testing conditions
Theopeningdayof the final presented a

different challenge at theM. Chinnaswamy
Stadium. Theballwasdoing somuchat one
point thatacoupleof deliveries fromseamer
GauravYadavhurtled towards Prithvi Shaw
likerippingoff-breaks.
“At the start, thewicketwasdampand it

waseasier tohit thespinnersbutnot the fast
bowlers,” said Jaiswal. “Itwasnot just seam-
ing. It was almost spinning from the fast
bowlersat times. Itwasnotaneasywicket to
baton.Thewholedayitwascloudy.”
Jaiswal and Shawensured the runs kept

cominginthefirstsession.Theleft-handersaid
heknewMPwouldstartbowlingwiderafter
that,andwashappytobidehistimewhenthey
didduringthemiddlephaseofhisknock.
AsMP came back to strike repeatedly in

thesecondsession,Jaiswaltookchargeatthe
other end. In the sameYadav over inwhich
Sarfaraz Khan survived a close leg-before
shout,Jaiswaltookpressureoffwithastraight
drive for four and later sent another four to
thethirdmanrope.
Withtheolderballnotasmuchasearlier,

he started going for his drives andpunches
more often. Even the ball he got out towas
theretobehit,hefelt.“ButIdidnotconvertthe
shot properly,” and thick-edged Anubhav
Agarwaltogullyoff the163rdballhefaced.
By then, he’dbatted twosessions indiffi-

cult conditions to give his side a reasonable
platform.Hecouldn’tmakeitafourthsucces-
sivehundred, but this innings camewith its
own set of challenges in a final. Hewon’t be
any less proudof it thanhewas of the three
precedingtons.

Yashasvi holds
fort with maturity
belying his years

TejaswinShankar is thenationalrecord
holder inhighjump. K-StateAthletics

PLAYING TODAY
RANJITROPHYFINAL
Mumbai vs Madhya Pradesh,
9.30am, Live on Star Sports and Hotstar
THIRDTEST
ENG vs NZ, 3:30pm, Live on Sony Network

While Jaiswalplayedatight
gameoverall, Shawledan
utterlycharmedlife.Asharp
Kartikeyadrifterburst intotake
aninsideedgethatpopped
aboveforwardshort leg’s reach.

New Delhi
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